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JU N IO R  R ED  CROSS SERVES OTHERS
The emphasis in the Cana* members earn funds in a var-
diain Junior Red Cross divi­
sion is on service to others. 
No canvassing is allowed, the 
students must always work 
for their funds. In Kelowna 
and district Junior Red Cross
iety of projects, such as candy 
sales. They also collect Blue 
Ribbon and Nabob coupons to 
exchange for towels and face 
cloths for the health kits they 
send overseas. Some 73 dozen
towels and face clothes were 
earned by JRC members in 
the province in, the past two 
months. Here students a t the 
Dorothea Walker school are 
busy sorting their coupons.
happily anticipating the ex­
change articles they will re­
ceive. Left to right,- Wendy 
Bazett, Robin Hayes and 
Lisa Hunter.
(Courier Photo)
A  Warning To Americans
WASHINGTON (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau and President 
Nixon will meet in Washington 
in late December during a m ar­
athon session of summitry by 
the Nixon administr.ation.
In all, Nixon will have talks 
with five Western and Asian 
leaders of countries hurt by 
U.S. economic policies, partieu- 
larly the 10-per-cent U,S. import 
levy.
Prime Minister Trudeau took 
the initiative for the meeting 
with Nixon.
Strong pressures have built up 
in Ottawa in the wake of recent
American protectionism and fu­
ture moves in Congress to ex­
pand it. ,
Revised' estimates in Ottawa 
say that40,000 jobs could be lost 
in Canada if the U.S. import 
surcharge is on the books for a 
year.
The warning to the Americans 
is that Canada will be exporting 
jobs—not goods—if the Nixon 
administration continues i t s  
protectionist course.
Peter Roberts, Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau’s press secretary, 
said in Ottawa Sunday night 
that the exact date of tlie meet-
fo g  And Rain Halts Search 
For Hijacker And W O O
WOODLAND, Wn.sh, (AP)—, craft’s flight recorder noted 
Fog and rain Sunday haltc<l variations in the pitch and alti- 
the air search for an elusive tude of tlie plane as it passed
Ties Up
sky pirate who apparently bailed 
out of a Northwest Airlines Jet 
and disappeared with $200,000.
FBI agents and sheriff’s depu­
ties continued to comb the 
rugged area around this soutli- 
western Washington community, 
but held out liUle hope of find­
ing the hijacker.
"Either he’s hung up in the 
branches of a tree somewhere 
and we won’t find him until 
next deer season, or he’s home 
watching ns on television, laugh­
ing Ills fool head off," .said 
Woodland Police Chief Joe May.
Tlie FBI questioned area resi­
dents and showed a composite 
picture of the liljaeker — des- 
erllnxl as a tall, slini miildle- 
aged iiuhi with dark hair and 
an olive complexion. But the 
local people said they could 
tell little from the drawing, 
"What £an yon tell from that 
thing?’’ one man asked. "There 
ire three or four guys right 
jonnd here who could fit tliat 
ascription."
May said 10 FBI men and 
about M ileputles from Clark 
and t ’owlit/. counties searched 
the area in unmarked cars 
Sunday, concentniting on the 
name region that had been 
covererl in previous days, 
Authorities zeroerl in on the 
Woixlland area because the air
over the region.
PASSENGERS OFF
The hijacker, threatening that 
he had a bomb, took over the 
plane Wednesday en route from 
Portland to Seattle, He allowed 
the 3G passengers and two of 
the stewardesses to leave the 
craft in Scattk*. and demanded 
four parachutes and $200,000 
from the airline.
'riie crew sairl they did not 
know when the hijacker left the 
plane, but noticed a slight shift­
ing north of Portland, roughly 
in the WocKllaiul area.
Guided by computer analysis 
of the (light recorder data, the 
search began in this rural 
area about 30 miles north of 
Portland.
No sign of the man, the 
parachute or the money has 
l)een uncovered.
May said a resident of the 
Centralia, Wash., area, about 
SO miles noith of where tin 
search is concentrated, bad 
re|)orted spotting what he 
thought was a parachute. It \Vas 
t(X) foggy for aircraft to 
approach the spot Sunday and 
blay said authorities were not 
putting too much stock in tlie 
report because the rei>orted 
sighting was so far north of 
the search area.
ing should be announced in the 
next day or two.
While the prime minister will 
discuss both international and 
bilateral issues with Nixon, the 
main emphasis of the talks will 
be on Canadian-American rela­
tions, now at a low point.
Nixon returned to Washington 
Sunday night after a four-day 
stay at the Western White 
House in San Clemente, Calif., 
and a presidential spokesman 
said Prime. Minister Trudeau 
would come to Washington, but 
he did not give a date for the 
visit except to say it would be 
toward the end of next month.
When arrangements for his 
unprecedented burst of jet diplo­
macy are complete. Nixon plans 
to disclose by Wednesday when 
his trip to Peking will take 
place and perhaps supply some 
of the other details which have 
been closely held as state se­
crets so far.
The White House announced 
Sunday that Nixon will meet 
West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt at the president’s Flor 
ida homo in Key Blscayne Dec. 
28 and 21), for talks on interna­





By THE CANADIAN '
At least .six pensons died in 
accidents In British CoiiuuDia 
during the weekend, including a 
mother and her Ifl-ycnr-old 
daughter who drowned when 
their car plunged into a lake.
Mrs. llendrlka Adriana do 
Gelder of North Vancouver and 
her daughter Monique Simone 
were trapped Saturday when 
their car erasherl into " ' 
Lake, about 40 miles north of
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cana­
dian National Railways freight 
trains were tied up in Vancou­
ver and Prince George during 
the weekend as a walkout by 
switchmen went through its 
fourth day.
About 240 switchmen from the 
Vancouver yards and another 
40 at Prince George stopped 
work Thursday, dissatisfied with 
contract clauses agreed to by 
their union last June in Mont­
real.
W. C. Cooper, chairman of 
local 1747, United Transporta­
tion Union, said Sunday that 
seniority rules and certain work 
ing conditions sot out in the 
contract, which went into effect 
Oct. 31, were at the centre of 
the dispute.
The men have worked for 
nearly a month under the new 
contract and now are "balking 
their own union,” said a CN 
spokesman.
He said the company is look­
ing into legal aspects of the 
situation because the union 
members are covered by an 
existing contract.
lie said the company was 
hoping the men woukl go back 
to work today.
'The CN spokesman said trains 
!lc<l up at Vancouver and Prince 
leorgc were carrying mixed 
loads, including sulphur, coal, 
wheat, potash, lumber and other 
freight. Passenger traffic has 
not been affected.
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 
King Hussein named Ahmed 
Lozi, 50, today as Jordan’s pre­
mier to succeed assassinated 
Wafsi Tell.
Tell, slain in Cairo Sunday 
after a little more than a year 
as premier, was an unrelenting 
foe of the Palestinian Arab 
guerrillas who opposed Jordan’s 
monarchy.
Hussein's announcement of 
the appointment of Lozi came 
after the 51-year-old Tell was 
buried in the royal cemetery in 
Amman. About 3,000 persons, 
many of them weeping, at­
tended the state funeral.
A 21-gun tribute was fired as 
Tell’s coffin was lowered into a 
grave next to King Abdullah, 
i Hussein’s grandfather, who was 
assassinated 20 years ago. Tell 
is the first commoner to be bur­
ied in the cemetery.
Tears streamed down Hus­
sein’s face as he offered condo! 
ences to Toll’s widow.
SHOT IN FRONT OF HOTEL
Tell died of multiple bullet 
wounds at the entrance to the 
Sheraton Hotel in Cairo.
Jordan’s foreign minister, Ab­
dullah Salah, was grazed in the 
leg, and an Egyptian, security 
officer and one of the gunmen 
also were wounded.
Egyptian authorities arrested 
four Palestinians with Syrian 
passports and said three of
City, Peachland Mayors
The chief and administrator 
of t te  Westbank Indian Band is 
seeking election to School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna),
Chief Noll Derriksan will op­
pose toard chairman J. W. 
Maddock to represent Zone 2, 
from the Okanagan Lake bridge 
to Peachland. N e w c o m e r  
George Gillis also seeks elec­
tion for this area.
The chief said that, as far as 
he knows, there is no other In­
dian chief in B.C. on a school 
board. The 171 members of the 
band can vote on school trus­
tees.
As ■ nominations closed at 
noon today, voters in Kelowna 
and Peachland were assured of 
elections Dec. 11 for mayor.
Chief * Derriksan expressed 
hopes to improve communica­
tions between the board and the 
public. He said he is “deeply 
concerned by the apparent re­
luctance of the public in gen­
eral to take their problems to 
the school board itself.’’
The chief said he favors es­
tablishing kindergartens in 
.t. j  j  1. i- _ rr. 11 [ schools, improving the ratio
them adm itt^ shooting Tell. - between children and teachers, 





agency said one of the three, 
Motizie Khalifa, told interroga­
tors the assassination plan was 
formulated in Beirut by the 
Black September organization, 
a movement formed to avenge 
the guerrillas killed in the Jor­
danian army’s crackdown in 
September, 1970.
Troops Locked In Baltle 
In East Pakistan Territory
luctance of teachers to express 
themselves on educational mat­
ters.
He has been on the Indian 
band council for eight years. 
Four years ago he became the 
young|est Indian chief in B.C 
When the band set up an office 
this year, he became adminis 
trator for the two reserves. He 
has been involved in disputes 
over Indian rights.
Chief Derriksan is the first 
Indian director of Kelowna and 
Diis|trict Arts Council and the 
Penfield Neurological Associa­
tion, and is a member of Kel 
owna Little Theatre. His bro-
NEW DELHI (CP) — Indian 
and Pakistani troops, backed by 
tanks and artillery, have been 
locked in battle for the last 48 
hours inside East Pakistan, an 
Indian government spokesman 
said today.
He said fighting was still in 
progress near the town of Hilli, 
two or three miles inside the 
northwest part of East Paki­
stan.
Pakistan had lost 80 men dead 
or wounded while Indian casual­
ties were put at 15, the spokes­
man said four Pakistani tanks 
were destroyed and one Indian
tank damaged by an anti-tank 
mine, he said.
The action Pegan Saturday 
when Indian troops acted alter 
continuous shelling of the West 
Bengal town of B a 1 u r g h a t, 
which juts into East Pakistan, 
and menacing moves by a 
squadron of Pakistani tanks on 
Indian positions, he said.
P a k i s t a n i  troops Sunday 
launched a counter-attack on In 
dinn troops, the spokesman 
added.
CANADA’S IIIGH-LOW




,  ̂ , candidate
ther Ron won several honors in 
the field of hydroplane r a c in g  
Another newcomer seeking 
to get on the board is Jack 
Brow, city recreation depart­
ment official. He will oppose 
incumbents Mrs. J . B. Harland 
and C. E. Sladen in the city. A. 
G. Pollard of Winfield, the 
other trustee whose term ex­
pires, is also seeking- re-elec­
tion, Also in the race are E. B, 
Patterson and G. P. Johnson.
In the city. Mayor Hilbert 
Roth is being opposed by E. R. 
Winter, who was an alderman 
until his defeat in 1969. Both 
served on council in 1968-69, 
when Mayor Roth was elected 
for his first term as mayor af­
ter R. H. Parkinson quit civio 
politics, ...
Three Kelowna Aldermen 
Are Seeking Re-Election
Father O f Three Found Guilty 




BELFAST (CP) — British 
troops gn<l)bed' four ierrori.st 
Birspecls lUgh on llielr wanted 
list and netted an arms cache In 
raids on Homan Catholic homes 
In Belfast early today.
Spoke.smen said five other 
persons had been arrested d>ir- 
tng the weapons raids In the 
Ballvmacnrrell district.
The soldiers uncovcre<l eight
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Libs To Petition Court
ST. JOHN’S, Nfid. (CP) -  Tlic Liberals will petition the 
Supremo Court of Newfoundland to declare St. Bnrbe South 
vacant nnd will not resign the government unless the sent is 
lost to tlie Progressive Conservatives in a byelection, John 
Mahoney, Liberal association president, said today.
Wheat Presented To Ghana
ACCRA (Reuter) ~  Canadian High Commissioner Noble 
Power lias presented 22,000 tons of wheat to Ghana under the 
1968 Canadian food aid agreement.
"Copter lViissing-33 Aboard
SAIGON (AP) -• A big U.S. helicopter disappeared dur­
ing a Ihunclerslorm Sunday nlong the norlhern coast of South 
Vietnam, nnd ,i3 American tnH)|>s were reiiorled missing 1o- 
<lay. Tlio plot rncllocd lie had an emergency, then eonlaet 
was losl,
ST lIT.LlKIt, Jeiscy (AP)
A l.iilici of llure was found 
UUillv tmlay of a M'lies of sex 
x’l.uks oil cliiKliea wlilcli for 10 
seals tn io ii/rd  this vneatinii 
iil.ind III ihr I'.ncloh t lianiiel,
' Edward Palsriel, 46. a con- 
s iuctioii coiiSrachir, was>(oiiiHl 
I’ll 1 e Oil .-ill 13-charges Involv- 
i - l i - As  and g'.rh as \oung .is 
II 111 ' I 'l is  hi iweeii lOiiO aiul
,.i l s'l-.ii.
Pa '111 1 Will he senleiired 
tVidiic'day if piyehiatric rn-'- 
IMirt' are ready hefore then. He 
ple.adid lii>! i;uil!v.
Diiiliu: die week long Inal,
band, Marlnus do Gelder, siir 
vlved.
Di'iinis Archibald Palmer. 25, 
of Vancouver dlwl Friday night 
where the tractor-trailer he was 
driving crashed through a guard 
rail near Chilliwack nnd plungeil 
Into the Vnldbr River.
Robert Archihnhl Mnriell, 87, 
of Nniinimo was klllml E'rldny 
\ ' -> hen hit by a car In
Nanai mo.
cable costume which it claimed up",'
victim's bus- rifles, lliree pistols, n slen-gim, 
a Hub-maclilnc-gun, nearly 3,000 
rounds of ammunition and more 
than 20 poiind.s of gelignite.
I ’ nisiiel wore ili irm g  bis attacks 
against ch ild ren  The o iiH il con- 
sislrsl of a g io ies(|u r mask 
topped liv  ,1 w;g. It was worn 
w iili a la incoa l and w ris lbands 
s liid d n l w ith nail-',
M c ilic .il witin'sr.os told the 
eo iirt that serateh m arks found 
on (he rh lld  v te ltm s could have 
been eaiised by the nails < n the 
costume
The piosecution also prodiicerl 
ev.derice that Pae-iiel luactisell 
•time sort of black magic. In a 
UMiin at fils house they (ouihI 
wh.it appeared Ui be an alliir or di 
sh i’.ne with a daggei . \ a glass te
when Ins car skiddexi on an icy 
road and rollcil dow|i an erii- 
liarikmrnt near ('learvsnici, ab 
out !M) miles iiorthcasl of Kam­
loops
Elura Katlilecn Eiklecsby, 27, 
of Meadows, B.C,, was klllexi 
Saturday when the truck she
wa- drivina! eollided wilh 
(iepaitmeiil of highways sande 
,i..oo HI Hide!, south of Salnio
Ml '■oiclieas'cin IlC
Thee will also be a race for 
three aldermanic seats. Aider- 
men Gwen Holland, William 
Kane and Syd Hodge, whose 
terms expire, arc all seeking 
re-election, Former alderman 
Maurice Meikle wants to get 
back on council.
Four or five retiring mem­
bers of the Regional District of 
Central Okniingan want to be 
bnck around the table. There 
will be elections in two areas. 
Seeking furlher two years are 
Mel Mnrshnll in Rutland, Vnl 
Rnmpone in Bcnvoulln-Soulh 
Pnndosy, Dudley Pritchard in 
Lnkcvlcw IleighLs nnd John 
McCoubrey in Winfield, Oynmn 
nnd Oknnngan Centre. W. H. 
Rnlkes is not seeking to repre­
sent Okanagan Mission nnd Ce­
dar Creek again,
R. J. Wilkinson seeks to re­
present Bciivoulhi-Soiilh Pan- 
closy area. He was a city nldcr- 
nimi and rcprcsciilcd Kclowhn 
oil llie board.
School teacher Enin Lament 
wants to represent Okanagan 
Mission nnd Cedar Creek.
Jack Serwa, retired bulldozer 
oiierator who lives on Pac­
ific Avenue, seeks to represent 
Winfield, Oyama and Okaiin- 
gnn Cenire. He owns property
on the Glenmore Road in th« 
Winfield area.
In Peachland, Mayor Harold 
Thwalte is being opposed by 
Ernest W. Lawby, a retired 
man.
Aid, Ted Beet said this morn­
ing he would be running for 
mayor, but changed his mind 
nnd decided to seek another 
lei'in ns alderman. He and Aid. 
George Meldrum are opposed 
by high school teacher Des­
mond Ixian.
Tlicre are 9,107 eligible vot­
ers in the city, 11,331 In the re­
gional disUict nnd 9,000 In tha 
school distrlst nnd Peachland 
has 1,013 voters, '
IN  R O M E
Guards Rescue 
Four Hostages
RAIFORD, Fin, (AP) — An 
emergency squad of about 20 
guards armed with nightsticks 
and tear gas captured six knlfe- 
wleldlng prisoners Sunday and 
rescueci four hostngen folio<vlng 
an escape attempt at Halford 
slate iirlson.
BEN SO N  A T T EN D S
' S
CANADIAN DOI.1.AR
NEW YORK (Cl*) ( ’ nnndliiti 
o llpc down 1-32 at 99 47-64 in 
i n i '  of r  S fiin iU  found  * U i-
Finance Ministers Meet Tuesday
ROME (Cf) ™ Fihnnre Min-, eluded tho ministers at rnrller 
lati-r.s from 10 leading iioii-Coin- ineellmfs In I/iiidoii and Washr 
niunlst rouiitrie.s, meeting amid Ingloii. ')
dire threats of a possible trade „„ f„n
meal will he leaelied until
llir pi.iicculum puxiticeil « m»-iclial|cr snd x poicrUin (oad. Il.ng down 16t «t »2 49 1.3-3
'Who won?'
war, appear delei inlmsl this 
wei-lc to hammer mil new .sup­
ports (or on iiiiHleady inlenio- 
llorinl iiioiielary and liad(\ svs- 
triii, \
The minislers. Incliidliig Caii- 
nda's Efigar llcnsim, open a 
twd-ilay (Diifeietice TueMlay In 
llielr lliird atleiiipt to seltle 
Iirohlems raised by Washing­
ton’s Aug. 15 deelston Imposing 
a 10 pel •( r-iit Mircharge mi dull- 
able impmis and .suspending the 
ilollnr's gold coiivei lilnlity.
Few officials nr olisci vers ex 
peel any final solutiona to 
emerge fiom the discussions liul 
llieie appears lo he some oplim- 
I'lii lliiil pi'ogiess here may 
lca<l to an agieemcni oier the 
1 next few moiiiln, a go.il that
M i t n e l i m e  after a scries of hilnl- 
eral meeUiigs set foe next 
mmdii between I’residcnl Nixon 
and Canadian frinie Minister 
Tiudeaii, West German ('linii- 
cellor Willy llramll, Kmich 
Pre.sldent Pompidou and British 
Prime Minister Ikiwnrd Heath.
Meanwhile, a number of emm- 
Iries, Inehiding Canada, eon- 
linue piesMiie on llie U,H. lo lift 
tilt- MU dial ge as quickly as pos­
sible.
READY TO HE T O lK ai
The six eomilrles In the Euro­
pean Common Market are prr- 
|iHi(-d Itl lake a tough line In 
loirgalnuig, insi'tmg llial the 
sill dial ge ho removed at the
same time Uiat currency values i Borne sources say the U,S. !• 
are firmly rcnllgnfd, sources asking for about a 10-pcr-cent 
any, \  revaluation of most eiirrenclea
The H.S,, represeliterl here by and n 20.i»er-ceiit revaluation of 
Treasury Seeretary John Con-1 the Japanese yen 
iially who clinlcH the meeting. Is
demanding an upward rcvnhia- 
llmi of most major currencies to 
bring them in line with the ob­
viously over-valued dollar, mak­
ing It easier to sell IJ.B. goods 
ahiond.
Tlie U.S, Is prepared to pirss 
11s case even more strongly how 
after figures released Isst week
showed the country’s halanec of 
li ftde wilh f o r e i g n  slates 
p l u n g e d  ihio a deficit of 
$«2M0(),(MK» 1 n Ocloher—the
largest deficit since Uio 1930s.
Tlie large Imlinlaiiee may he 
pni tiallv caused by dock slrlkes 
in the II Si Inil tlie si/e of tlie 
deficit IS dearly wonying old 
rials.
Canadians argmsl tl|nt their 
c II r c e n c y has been floating 
freely In terms of llie U.H. dol­
lar for more Uiaii a yenCv and 
tlie nirrent rate of iiear-pf(illy 
rcflrcts Its true value.
riin yen and most other major 
European eiirrenclc,i also ara 
floating but under strong cere- 
trni bank controls Influencing 
day-to-day fluctuations.
Benton has argued conatste 
ehlly thst Canada has been un­
fairly discriminated against hy 
tho U.B. because Us currency ta 
not undervalued and because, 
he rontends, there has been no 
Canadian effort lo erenie unnee- 
r»»aiy obstfides lo Amerfcan 
Imports.
rAGE  t  KEtOWNA PAILT COCRIEK. MOy., NOV. 2% i m
N A M ES  IN  T H E  N W S
G re y  Cup Celebrants Abide Law
Grey Cup celebrants were 
boisterous but law-abiding over 
the weekend, and the general 
chairman of the Grey Cup com­
mittee, Herman Burkhart, says 
Vancouver likely will bid for 
future games. He had warned 
earlier that Vancouver inight 
never host another national 
football final if the violence of 
the 1966 Grey Cup here were 
repeated. More than 600 per­
sons Were arrested in a cup- 
eve riot in downtown Vancou­
ver that year. More than 5,000 
football followers celebrated in 
the downtown area Saturday 
night, but the cowd was gen­
erally law-abiding and there 
were only eight arrests, Sunday 
night, the city was quiet. Mr. 
Burkhart said the earliest Van­
couver could host another Grey 
Cup would be 1974 or 1975. 
“Next year's game is already 
committed to Hamilton and 
Toronto and Ottawa are the 
bidders for 1973,” he said.
Katherine Hepburn has been 
admitted to Massachusetts Gen­
eral Hospital for treatment of
an undisclosed illness, a spok­
esman says. There was no in­
dication Sunday when the film 
and stage star would be releas­
ed.
The newly created People’s 
party picked Dr. Benjamin 
Spock of New York as a stand- 
in presidential candidate Sat­
urday night in Dallas with the 
understanding that he would 
step aside if a ‘‘bigger national 
figure” can be persuaded to 
take the party’s reins. Only 90 
of the some 200 delegates to 
the convention of various Unit­
ed States activist and peace 
groups voted for a presidential 
nominee, with Spock beating 
Jack Hampton, 60, of Santa 
Monica, Calif., on the second 
ballot, by a vote of 47 to 43. 
The problem of inducing a na­
tionally known figure to ac­
cept the nomination of a coali­
tion of groups ranging from 
Spock’s new party to the Gay 
Liberation Front had been de­
bated throughout the day.
Ten men who identified them­
selves as members or support­
ers of Sinn Fein, the political 
arm of the Irish Republican 
Army, heckled Harold Wilson,
KATHERINE HEPBURN 
. . .  in hospital
former British prime minister, 
in Boston Sunday and put an 
early end to his news confer­
ence. The men, led by a man 
who identified himself as Tho­
mas MacGiolla, head of Sinn 
Fein, charged that British 
troops were the terrorists of 
Northern Ireland and challeng­
ed Wilson to a debate on the 
issue of internment of political 
prisoners in Northern Ireland. 
Wilson, in Boston to deliver a 
lecture series at Tufts Univer­
sity in nearby Medford, said: 
“You’re wasting our time.”
Pat McGeer, leader of the 
Liberal party in British Colum­
bia, said Sunday that "we 
need to declare an all-out war 
against drugs of all kinds.” He 
Was commenting on a weekend 
meeting of Liberal members of 
the legislature with representa­
tives from the Canadian Bar 
Association and the Narcotics 
Addiction Foundation. “It is 
clear from the experience of 
the foundation that there has 
never been more drug traf­
ficking, nor a higher propor­
tion of drug addicts at any 
time in B.C.’s history than to­
day,” Dr. McGeer said. He 
said the meeting was the first 
of a scries planned in the next 
few weeks with community,
professional and social interest 
groups in the Lower B.C. Main­
land.
The principal of the College 
of New Caledonia said Saturday 
that colleges and universities 
have failed to meet their pro­
jected enrolments this year 
despite an increasing public 
interest in education. Dr. Fred 
Speckcen, addressing the Cer­
tified General Accountants of 
Prince George, attributed the 
lack of enrolment to what he 
termed “stopping out” by some 
students. Many students had 
temporarily interrupted their 
formal education to travel or 
take a job. Young people had 
found the typical classroom is 
not necessarily the best learn­
ing environment.
British surgeons have trans­
planted the kidneys of a baby 
who lived only two weeks into 
a 10-year-old girl dying of a 
kidney defect. Alison Roberts, 
the recipient, was reported In 
“satisfactory condition” Satur­
day night in hospital In Burn- 
ingham, England. Dr. Anthony 
Barnes, leader of the transplant 
team, said the operation was 
complicated by the fact that the 
kidneys of the infant donor 
were tiny. “They can be ex­
pected to grow to their correct 
size in less than a year,” he 
told reporters.*
Lady Amalia Fleming, expel­
led two weeks ago from her 
native Greece, flew to New 
York from London Saturday to 
plead for an end of American 
aid to the Greek government. 
“If foreign aid were refused, 
then the junta would fold,” the 
62-year-old widow of Sir Alex­
ander Fleming, the Scottish dis­
coverer of penicillin, told a 
news conference. She said she 
plans to appear before the 
Senate foreign relations com­
mittee this week in Washington
The publisher of two Chin 
ese-Ianguage newspapers was 
gunned down in his Saigon 
home today by a woman ter­
rorist, thought to be a Viet 
Cong agent, South Vietnamese 
police reported. Quach Phat, 57, 
died under a volley of pistol 
shots as he tried to back out 
of the front room of his home.
W o u ld n 't  S p lit  
W in s  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
where he met the woman caller, 
a police official said, Phat own­
ed two publications, Than 
Sanh, a morning daily with a 
circulation of about 5,000, and 
Thanh Con, an afternoon news­
paper with a distribution, of 
20,000. Police said that the wo­
man escaped on the back of a 
motorcycle ridden by a man.
An offer to involve Prince 
George parents in discussions 
on working and learning condi­
tions in schools was made Sat­
urday by the president of the 
B.C. Teachers’ heoci 
Adam Robertson made the pro­
posal at a meeting in Pruice 
George Saturday between the 
provincial executive and mem­
bers of local associations in 
Prince George, Williams Lake, 
Smithers, Burns Lake, Quesnel 
and Vanderhoof. Such a meet­
ing would be a first (or the fed­
eration’s working and learning 
conditions committee, second 
vice-president Frank Roemer 
said later. Mac Carpenter, sec­
retary-treasurer for the Prince 
George school distict, said he 
did not think teachers and 
boards should negotiate learn­
ing conditions without including 
other people in the talks.
Vice-President Spiro Agnew 
chided the American Medical 
Association Sunday ,for engag' 
ing in “scare rhetoric”—some 
thing he said he expects from 
Democratic presidential candi 
dates but not the AMA. In an 
address prepared for delivery 
to the AMA’s political action 
committee, Agnew referred to 
an AMA advertisement in Life 
magazine last month which 
said pollution-related diseases 
have cost $38 billion and car 
ried the heading: "If America 
dies, where will we bury it.”
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  
Apart from the prestige, the 
difference between winning 
and losing meant only $500 
apiece to the players Involved 
in Calvary’s 14-11 Grey Cup 
football victory over Toronto 
on Sunday. But on the sweep- 
stakes front, the difference 
was $75,000.
And Pearl Smith, an ailing 
72-year-old Winnipeg woman 
who passed up a certain 
$62,500 to take a shot at the 
first-prize $100,000, collected 
the big bundle.
Second prize of $25,000 in 
the M a n i t o b a  government 
Grey Cup sweepstakes went to 
Larry Mabee, 25. an appren­
tice electrician in Winnipeg.
Maybee said after the game 
that he had talked to Mrs. 
Smith when their names were 
drawn as sweepstakes final­
ists, trying to convince her to 
split the $l25,0(j0 total prize 
regardless of which team won 
the game.
WANTED IT 50-50 
“I wanted us to go for a SO­
SO deal, but she was unde­
cided.” Maybee said.
“I guess you could say I 
w a s  disappointed $75,000 
worth,” Mabee said of the 
game, in which Toronto blew 
a chance to win or tie in the 
dying minutes.
He said he’ll put his sweep 
winnings into bonds, after 
paying off a $3,000 debt.
Mrs. Smith and her hus­
band, a retired department 
store manager, were too ill to 
make the trip to Vancouver to 
watch the game. Her nephew, 
Frank Pierce of Coquitlam, 
B.C., filled in for the Smiths 
—on the edge of his box seat.
He said his aunt was “al­
ways quite lucky.”
“ I thought if she had a 
1 ticket on Calgary, she’d be
sure to win, but I started to 
doubt my superstitions near 
the end of the game.”
Pierce had good reason for 
doubt.
LOOKED SURE THING
From the time the 34,584 
spectators watched Governor- 
General Roland Michener per­
form the ceremonial kickoff 
until the closing few minutes 
of the game, Calgary's first 
Grey Cup victory since. 1948 
looked ssfe.
The score was always close, 
but Toronto’s vaunted offence 
still hadn’t scored •  touch­
down when Calgery quarter­
back Jerry Keeling lofted a 
long pass from deep in his 
own territory, Intended for 
Hugh McKinnis. Dick Thorn 
ton of Toronto picked it off, 
rah the ball back to the Cal­
gary 11-yard line, and sud 
denly Toronto was rieht b»ri< 
in the picture with less than 
three minutes to go and the 
score 14-11.
Leon McQuay carried to the 
Calgary seven, then swept 
wide, to the left on the next 
play. If he made the seven 
yards, T o r  on  to  would be 
ahead; if he were stopped, To­
ronto would be set up for a 
game-tyin,g field goal attempt, 
But McQuay slipped on the 
water-soaked artificial turf, 
fumbled, the ball as he fell, 
and Calgary recovered.
Toronto held, forcing Cal­
gary to punt on third down, 
but receiver Harry Abofs 
kicked the ball out of bounds 
on the Toronto 50. Officials 
ruled the move was inten­
tional, giving possession once 
again to Calgary,
That was it. The final score 
remained 14-11, Calgary play­
ers picked up $2,000 apiece, 
Toronto players $1,500; Mr. 
M a b e e  $25,000, and Mrs. 
Smith $100,000.
HIS G O O D  EFFORT 
COST H IM  CLUBS
BRAINTREE. E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Peter Saunders tried 
to raise money for a commun­
ity swimming pool and ended 
up selling his golf clubs.
Saunders, 23, is a keen 
s w i m m e r  and decided n 
heated pool was what this 
Essex town wanted.
He organized a dance to 
raise funds. IJ lost $20,
Next venture was a puppet 
show for kids. That lost $125.
A third dance attracted only 
three revelers. Another $125.
The golf clubs went to pay 
off the losses.
’Tm  finished,” said Saun­
ders. “E v e r  y 0 n e in town 
wants an indoor poo' but no 
one wants to do any work for 
it.”
AUSSIE PLEDGE
CANBERRA' t.-vr. — Prime 
M i n i s t e r  William McMahon 
pleadged h e r e ,  Australian 
troops will not bo sent to Cam­
bodia to Wain Cambodian sol­
diers. He told Parliahicnl he 
had assured President Nixon in 
Washington during a recent 
visit that Australia is prepared 
in prihciplc to help train Cam­
bodians in South Vietnam at a 
U.S. training base.
SYDNEY, Australia (Reu­
ter) — A 19-year-old student, 
Peter Wilcox, downed a gallon 
of beer in six minutes 45 sec­
onds S a t u r d a y  night and 
claimed a world record. Wil­
cox, nursing a headache said, 
“never again."
TRY THIS
To get windows really clean 
and sparkling, wash them with 
a rag soaked in vinegar, then 
wipe the glass dry with news­
paper.
VANCOUVER'S!
U N B E A T A B L E  
H O T E L  V A L U E  
located Right Downtown
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
High-Low Sunday !











bmitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange 
' rose sharply in light mid-morn­
ing trading today.
On index, industrials rose 2.17 
to 164.61, western oils 3.50 to 
193.84 and base metals .22 to 
70.06. Golds slipped .03 to 151.98.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 509,000 
shares compared with 374,000 at 
the same time Friday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 88 to 36 with 126 issues 
unchanged.
Industrials were paced by in­
dustrial mines and banks.
In industrial m i n e s ,  Inco 
climbed l';4 to $29Vb, Falcon- 
bridge 1 to $60, Mattagami =!» to 
$24tii, Alcan to $15’i, Sherritt 
to $ll',i and Noranda Vs to 
$17"!..
Of the 17 industrial compo­
nents, only two, oil refiners and 
utilities, were lower.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were up in active trading as the 
Vancouver stock exchange re­
ported a volume of 710,830 
shares in first-hour trading this 
morning.
International Visual A led in­
dustrials, down .04 at .54 on a 
turnover of 2,000 shares.
In the oils, Embas.sy A was 
Die leader, up ,16 to .45 on 
7,000 shares.
■ Afton led mining traders, up 
.07 to .72 on 185,500 sliarcs.
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alta. Gas Trunk 
Alcan
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Inter. Steel & Pipe 
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Kaps Transport 6%
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Royal Cdn. Vent. .87
Share Oil ,12
Trans. Can. Res. .82
Western Ek. .10
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Western Ltd, Silver .08
FUNDS
Premier Robert Bourassa
said Sunday that the Quebec 
giovernment is thinking of adon- 
ting measures which would pro­
tect insurance companies ii.^,ii 
possible sales to foreign buy­
ers. Mr. Bourassa made the 
statement after being question­
ed on the reported sale of La 
Prevoyance, a Quebec-based 
company, to U.S. interests.
Three political spokesmen, 
recalling the crisis in Quebec 
a year ago, looked to the future 
of the province Sunday and 
saw its relationship to the rest 
of Canada in differing per­
spectives. Parti Quebecois lead­
er Rene Levesque said the pro­
vince should be ready to secede 
within five years; Quebec Jus­
tice Minister Jerome Choquette 
said separatism is not the ans­
wer, and State Secretary Ger­
ard Pelletier defended the fed­
eral stand during the crisis. .
Two wopien were ordained by 
the Anglican Church in Hong 
Kong Sunday night, the fii'st to 
enter the church’s priesthood 
with its full recognition. 'The 
women, one Chinese and one 
English, were ordained as 
priests by the bishop of Hong 
Kong, Rt. Rev. Gilbert Baker, 
in St. John’s Cathedral, They 
had been deaconesses. They are 
Jane Hwang Hsienyuen, 54, and 
Joyce Bennett, about 50, both 
school principals in Hong Kong. 
A world Anglican conference 
last February voted 24 to 22 to 
approve, a proposal by the Hong 
Kong diocese to have women 
ordained as priests with full 
ceremony.
New  Bond Issues Offered 
To
SAFETY CONCESSION 
LONDON (CP) — There could 
be a chastity belt boom in Brit­
ain after a recent government 
proposal to exclude them from 
purchase tax. Terence Higgins, 
minister of state at the treas­
ury, said chastity bells would be 
classified as a safety device and 
not as an item of apparel.
AH Iht amonltlei Ihot mokt for 
I •rocioMi living on youn In A
DELUXE STUDIO SUITE
i l ; r  ^ 1 5 BOMbl. , $ 1 9  tfom
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment today offered investors 
4.36 and 5.87 per cent interest 
on two new medium- and long- 
term bond issues designed to 
raise $350 million.
The money is to be used in 
part to pay off some six-per­
cent federal government bonds 
coming due on Dec. 15, arid- to 
helo the Canadian National 
Railways retired 5.5-per-cent 
bonds also maturing on the 
same date.
Today’s bond issue was in two 
maturities:
—Two year, llVc-month bonds 
due Dec. 1, 1974, bearing inter­
est at 4.25 per cent and offered 
at 99.7 per cent of face value, 
giving investors a yield of 4.36 
per cent a year when held to 
maturity.
15, 1979, bearing interest at 5.75 
per cent and'offered at 99.25 per 
cent of face value, giving inves­
tors a yield of 5.87 per cent a 
year when held to maturity.
Of the $350 million to be 
raised, the Bank of Canada has 
agreed to take at least $150 mil­
lion.
The government will redeem 
$285 million of s i x -p e r -c e n t 
bonds maturing Dec. 15 and 
make advances to the CNR for 
the retirement of $178.4 million 
worth of 5.5-per-cent bonds.
Today’s bond offering total­
ling $350 million is less than the 
ca.sh required to redeem the 
$463 million of government and 
CNR bonds coming due. The 
balance needed will come from 
the federal government’s ready 
cash, which has been running 
high since the Canada Savings
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lTving  ro o m  l o u n g e  '
‘‘LONDON BROIL” '
with baked beans, mustard ' 
cucumbers and special baked I 
I bread. Served between 11:45- , 
1:30 p.m. Mon. to Fri.
$1.65 Per Person
Th«i« sludio lulttt art olmatt 
Iwict tha >lia o f  on ardiaary 
hotal roam, but at a prica at 0 
I rigulor roam.
Here's what you get:
•  Praviaciol Furtrlihingt
•  Extra Largo Btdi
•  Furnished Dinara Area
•  Individuol Heat Control 
a 23" Television
•  Retrigerotor in every suit*
•  Swimming Pool
•  Souno Boths
•  Panorama Viiw from 
Your Bolcony
Excellont Rasrouront at tha 
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kie, 42, of Vernon jxilled 32 of 
61 votes Saturday to become 
the Progre.sslve Conservative 
Party federal candidate for the 
Oknnagnn-Kootenay riding, Mr. 
Wilkie i.s president of Nnitaka 
Inve.stment.s Ltd. and Bristol 
Devclopmenls Ltd,
IIOTEI. ROBBED
VANCOUVER (CP)-A bandit 
armed wiUi a long-barrelled 
handgun escaped with an e.stl 
mated $180 Sunday from the 
ea.di drawer of a hotel In the 
city’a cast end.
YOUTH SUMMONSED
VANCOUVER (CP) -- Gary 
Paul Bridges, 11), has been Hum- 
inon.sed to provincial court on 
I'hnrge.s of theft and possession 
of a Bound equipmeul control 
valve from a Nov, '20 rock eoii- 
oert at the Pnclfic Coliseum, 
Tlic valve, owned by Audio 
(irnplilcs Ltd., Is valued at $225. 
He is lo appear In court Dec. 7,
TORONTO (CP) -  This is 
the sad story of Billy Tapper, 
a taxi driver, and his harrow­
ing experience inside a To­
ronto tavern.
When Billy woke up at 4:30 
a.m. recently in the Horseshoe 
Tavern and found everybody 
gone and the place locked up, 
he wasn’t concerned.
“ At first I thought, what a 
wonderful place to be—locked 
in with all that beer and 
whisky,’’ said Billy, 26, who 
had fallen asleep in a per­
former’s dressing room Satur­
day night.
But he d i s c o v e r e d  the 
whisky was locked up, and 
"after a while I started lo 
worry.”
“What if police see me and 
think I’ve broken in? Surely 
they wouldn’t believe me If I 
called them and said I got 
locked in.”
So Billy .sat down and pon­
dered a bit and then called 
Tlie Star. A reporter met ixi- 
lice at the tavern door.
“ Am I in trouble?” Billy 
yelled tlirough the burglar 
alarm door,
“ You’re not in trouble as 
long, as you haven’t done any­
thing wrong,” a constable 
sliouted back.
Wben police told Billy they 
had to call the alarm com­
pany to get him out, Billy 
fiyst threatened lo break the 
door down.
The policeman told Billy lo 
be patient. Since Billy had fi­
nally discovered a fridge full 
of beer, he replied;
“ Okay. I’ll just go get a 
beer.”
, “No,” snapped the consta­
ble. “Don't be a fool. “ You 
take any beer and you’ll be in 
trouble.”
So Billy had (o sit there In 
the hallway of the tavern, 
controlling his thirst until the 
alarm man came and opened 
tlie door.
“ We cabbies get into (he 
c r a z i e s t  sitiiatlon.s,” Billy 
.said.
I
The Baron . . . a Specialty House for Baron 
of Beef. The Okanagan’s Finest Lounge Dining. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Special — 7 (0 11 a.m.
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns 1 A  A
Luncheon Special — 11:30 a.m. (0 3 p.ni.
A Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salad 1 Q C  
and Garlic Bread....................  laO D
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
1570 Wafer S(. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges, 
Baron Loft Available for Dinner Raiuiiids.
M O V IE  G UIDE ^
SHOWING 7 and $ P.M. — Adult.
W i l M R D
THitis the g«is movie you 
should not see alone.
COUR
WARNING—Scene* of horror ahowlng people killed by 
rat*. - R, McDcmald. M.C. Director.
PARAM OUNT
Open 7 dayi a week






'till J a n . 1st If 4 (Ml c o n n e i l  lo
"CABLE T.V . NOW"
l or I urilirr Information calf . . .
Black Knight
' 'Television Ct*. l id.
249 Bernard .\u '. Piione 762-4433
SLIPPERY SYD'S
C A B A R ET
P R E S E N T S . . .
for your listening 
and dancing pleasure
7 7 7 7 7
T I M E S  
P O U R
Friday 16 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday ft p.m. to 1 a.m.
Right On Music For 
Right On People
B AR O N -O F-B EEF - .  - - 1.25
"'Ketownds Largest N ightclub"
R O Y A L  A N N E
H O T E L








jli iic an d D.iik'c to i hc musi c o f  litis \ers.iiilo ' gi oui '
I'hoiic 2-2V56 or 3-3407
K O K O  CLUB
Z7S I/i)on .Ivr. •’NOTED FOR ri.NK FOODS”
m
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C a b in e t’ M in is te r  Speaks  
How ard Gains N om ination
FO R  TEACHERS
Wi
p /
IN S P E C T O R  D O R E E N  S C H O E N  O F  P E N T IC T O N  T O U R S  F A C IL IT Y  
W IT H  K E L O W N A  IN S P E C T O R  KEN K A M
200 A T T EN D N EW  A N IM A L  H O M E
Final settlement between 
local teachers and the board of 
trustees of School District 23 
(Kelowna) is hoped for at an 
arbitration hearing in Kelowna 
Dec. 16 under chairman Garde 
Gardom of Vancouver.
Representing teachers will be 
Alexander MacDonald of Van­
couver, with F. H. Herbert re­
presenting the school board in 
salary talks which have been 
held during the past two 
months.
Kenneth Sessford, chairman 
of the teachers’ salary agree­
ment committee, noted the 
board had “negotiated in an at­
mosphere of co-operation’’ and 
that a number of differences 
between both groups “have been 
resolved to the satisfaction of 
both parties.”
Worked out with the board 
was a new insurance scheme 
which Mr. Sessford says will be 
of “benefit” to teachers, and a
More solidarity in Liberal 
ranks and renewed faith in 
Prime Minister Trudeau was 
urged by Labor Minister Bryce 
Mackasey at the nomination 
convention and general annual 
meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Liberal Association 
Saturday at Elks Hall.
The key speaker told an at­
tendance of about 100 that 
“people are the important 
things in Canada, not machin- 
les,” and added young people 
, , were “very intelligent people” 
new summer school financial al* L -̂ho wanted more than a quan- 
lowance policy to help teachers qj jifg 
upgrade, their academic stand-] jjg gaid the Liberal
House At
“We’re very pleased with, 
everything,” says Miss Joan, 
Hamblin, president of the local 
branch of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals, which held an open house 
Saturday for its hew shelter on 
Bamaby Road.
More than 200 people were 
welcomed by Miss Hamblin, 
shelter manager, Mrs. Harro 
Hahder and George Gillis, chair­
man of the building committee. 
Guests inspected the new shel­
te r’s facilities which include 
accommodation for 14 dogs and
cats, office and examinationi T h e  opening date contest win- 
rooms and a suite to be occup-] ner was Mrs. Hilbert Roth, who
ied by acting inspector Kenneth 
Kam when the facilities are 
opened for business at the end 
of this month.
The organization’s fund-rais­
ing campaign was augmented 
with a sale of bake goods and 
Christmas novelties, and busi­
ness was described, as “brisk” 
all day. An ornamental basket 
of fruit was won by Mrs. Hugo 
-Schaffrott, with a consolation 
box of chocolates won by Miss 
Elizabeth Tomezyshyn.; 1
ing through university attend 
ance. I
In a statement released today,! 
Mr. Sessford notes “no greater 
opportunity exists for friction 
between school trustees and 
teachers than at the salary neg­
otiations table.”
He added the teachers’ salary 
committee ‘“recognizes that the 
trustees in conjunction with 
secretary-treasurer, Fred Mack- 
lin, have been both shrewd, and 
sincere; a tough opposition and 
a respected one.”
Mr. Sessford said "that teach­
ers must go to arbitration this 
year is largely the result of 
such outside pressures as Mr. 
Brother’s new wage increase 
guideline.”
Settlement by teachers and 
school board must be resolved 
by Dec. 31.
IN COURT T O D A Y
donated her prize to the society. 
A doll and wardrobe contribut­
ed by Mrs. Fred Lane will be 
raffled by the branch Dec. 15.
Refreshments at the event 
were under the joint convenor- 
ship of Mrs. R. J. Foskett and 
Mrs. Thomas McClelland.
The branch wishes to thank 
all those who, by their presence, 
work and gifts, made the open 
house such an outstanding suc­
cess. ,, '
James Ditchkoff was fined 
$200 and had his driver’s licence 
suspended for one month after 
he pleaded guilty to driving with 
a blood-alchohol content exceed­
ing .08 per cent.
was remanded without plea to 
Dec, 6 to face a charge of im­
paired driving.
John Lee Harris, of Okana­
gan Mission, was fined $300 and 
had his driver’s licence sus­
pended for two months after 
pleading guilty to impaired driv­
ing. :
Robert Wheatley, of Vernon, 
was fined $250 and had his driv­
er’s licence suspended for one 
month after pleading guilty to 
driving vdth a blood-alcohol 
coimt exceeding .08 per cent.
Gregg Whyte, of Penticton, 
was remanded to' Dec. 6 to set 
a date for trial on two counts of 
willful damage. Whyte releas­
ed on $100 bail, was charged 
after two incidents Saturday 
night in which he is alleged to 
have smashed a plate glass win­
dow and damaged property be­
longing to Okanagan’Telephone 
Company.
system
had a “better challenge” in 
providing yputh with a “quality 
of life.”
“That’s where we are differ­
ent from the New Democratic 
party.”
Blasting smears against Tru­
deau, Mr. Mackasey described 
the Prime Minister as the “fm- 
est leader in the country” -and 
warned “you should not fall in­
to the trap of running down Mr 
Trudeau.” ,
GOING TO WIN
In his strong address to the 
meeting, the labor minister de­
clared “,we are going to win the 
next election in the Okanagan 
Valley. We know where we’re 
going.”
He said “ the only thing to 
fear is fear itself,” adding 
”Fm not afraid and 1 don’t 
know what you’re afraid of.”
In laboY relations, the min­
ister said the government 
“tried to stress the dignity pf 
man” which he added could not 
be found in law books but in 
“human relations.”
He added management and 
government ‘have to work to­
gether” and cited the Boeing 
747 as an example of govern­
mental and management co­
operation which he said allowed 
the aircraft to be manufactur-
BRYCE MACKASEY 
. . don’t run him down
ed “ one year sooner.”
Urging greater faith in the 
Prime Minister, Mr. Mackasey 
said he was “tired and asham­
ed of Liberals repeating every 
rumor and slander that Tra 
deau has feet of clay” and that
Raymond Peter ■ Choincere
The following is (he first re-iSharon Devlin, Dennis Duffy, Bruce Maclean,, M aicy Scott,
port honor roll and honorable i-ori Dyck, Debbie Gillespie, Isabel Somertmi, Joanne Spar-
mention, junior division, for Sylvia Hurezak, Debbie Ko- row, Rhonda Towhey, Caiplyn
November from- Kelowna Sec- marnisky, Geri Lutz, Jackie Kahlke, Elke Kettenackcr,
oiidarv School covering Grades 
8 to lb..
To qualify, students must 
have a minimum of five B’s, 
no letter grade loss than C and 
no U's as work habits.
Grade 8! George Alder, Diane 
Atkinson, Mary Bazzana, John 
Blackmcr, Deborah Deleurme,
McNair, Cathy Magcl, .Lisa 
Morrow, Glenn Prior, Teresa 
Reveyrand, Cynthia Roth, Mar­
ilyn Seib, Cindy Uiboiron, Su­
san Ixifts. Margo Simpson, Col- 
cU Sorenson, Kathy Swaffield, 
John Vaccaro, Joanne Van- 




Sean Patrick Michael Wallace 
and Susan Gail Dallin, both of 
Kelowna, were remanded with 
out plea to Dec. 6 to each face 
one charge of possession of 
marijuana and another of pps- 
session of hashish.
D arlen e ' Gingcra, S c o t t  Green- Roth, Susan Lotts, Sylvia llur- 
wood, Bruce Hoffman, Kim czak.
McBride, Susan Miller, Susie
Fowler, Shirley Piwniuk, An­
gela Roth, Paul Siluch, Ian 
Smibert, Marjorie Somerton, 
M argare t Johnston, 'I’erri-Lec 
Naknyamn, Pearl Weninger 
nnd Cheryl DeMara. 'Top three: 
Angela Roth, Kim McBride, 
P ea r l  Weninger.
Grade 9: Nancy Barker,
Diane Bridges, Kim Christie, 
Connne Dcwhurst, Liane Ernst, 
Susan Grainger, Marjorie Vint, 
Brenda Walman, Leigh Kitsch, 
Nancy Larson, Sue MeDougall, 
Ed Mansfield, Delphlne Mil- 
denberger, Barbara Mtiller, 
SiKsan Owehnr, Shirley Roberl- 
Bon, Terrilyn Ronaghan, .Bar­
bara Strange, Doug Gunn and 
Ferry  Williams. Top three— 
Leigh Kitsch, Barbara Strange, 
Kim Christie.
/ Grade 10: Karen Hieller,
Brad Chiidiak, Lloyd Davies,
MENTION
Grade 8 ; Colin Beairslo. Doug 
Callahan, Harmoiina Crosby, 
Janet Dimoiul, , Deborah Goy, 
Edward Riske, Russ Krasniuk, 
Dale Lutz, Tim Maniiall, Ray- 
leno Malwyelnik, Lois Ba.xler, 
Debbie Avdich. l.yim Forbes, 
Susi Puppalo, Rosemarie Rich­
ardson, 'I’eresa Sehnell, , Tami 
Shellenberg, Donna Robertsuii,
Four new eoiiises are on lap 
In the eo iitiiiiim g  adult ediiea- 
tio ii and re n e a tio ii p rogram ,
I hegiim lng Monday w itli a five- 
session class 111 in iU istial rela- 
tion.s at the C a iiri from  9 a.m , 
to 5 p .in , T im  free course is 
.siHiiisorixl 111 eonjiinel 1(111 w ith 
P. Faston and Company As. 
soeiates
C hiiv tm as dccor,iiions and 
how to make ihem in a oiu'
Petitions are hfuiig ('irnilated 
in Kelowna and district urging! 
proi'ineial government, help to 
eonslniet a crisis centre here.
Action S('lf Help began pul- 
ting out petitioii.s after the (iro- 
vinelid rehahilitalion depart­
ment turned down a request fur 
aid for the centre, |ihuiiied to 
house traii.sient famillii's and 
people who have jii.sl been ri'- 
It'iucd from lio.s|)ital aft('r drug 
"trips.”
The federal govermneni pro- 
uii.sed to niiileh the iiroviiicial 
donation.
The pi'titioiis will he pnv.ent- 
ed lo Preniior W. A. (!, lleii- 





Wayne Nelson, Janis  Treadgold, 
Ricky Wakano and Greg Wong.
Grade 9: Daniel Campbell, 
Cathy Clarke, Lorraine Goy. 
Carol Grant, Shirley Yoeman, 
Chcri Croteau, Pamela Jacob­
sen,, Sandra Kemp, Lois Lom- 
mer, Don Nelson, Patty  Mor­
row, Doug Pauls, Robert Sealh, 
Deborah Trimble, J a m e s  
Young, Lawrence Jordan and 
Russell l-.awson,
Oeciipalioiial Studies Top 
Students: Deborah Apps, Janet 
Horton, Joanne Hennessey, Mar­
ion Fisher, Heidi Flemming, 
Ken Lingor, Sherrie Wiens, Russ 
Stewart and Terry Thomas, 
Grade 10; Bill Alder, Nell 
Riffard, I.ee Bond, Doug Brom­
ley, Regina Billner, Lorraine 
Fiimigan, Shirley Heyming, 
Cindy Keating, Je rry  Kuhn, 
Miiry-Jane McGhee, Jam es  Ni- 
shi, Doug Pearson, Tim Pickles, 
Belly Pyetl, Sherroii Saucier, 
Kathy Schwartz, Janice Sem- 
eiichuk, .ludy Straza, .Sharl- 
lynii Upsdell, .Taiiiee Vint, Dar­
ryl Vigoreii, Hlaiiu' Weninger, 
Diineiin Wil.soii, Gloria Wong 
and Gillifin Green,
Earl David Boniface, of Kel­
owna, was remanded to Jan. 13 
for trial after pleading not 
guilty to assault causing bodily 
harm.
it was “all part of a plan” by 
the opposition to “destroy , the 
Liberal party.
FINE MEMBER
The minister described Okan­
agan-Boundary MP Bruce How­
ard, who was nominated at the 
meeting to represent the Lib­
erals in his riding in the next 
federal election, as an “excep­
tionally fine member of parha- 
ment,” and “ more than an av­
erage MP.”
Also re-elected to the Liberal 
federal riding of the Association 
6f Okanagan-Boundary were 
president Roger Tait, vice-pre- 
sident Mrs. Fred Schiller, area 
vice-president for Okanagan 
Cariboo, secretary Mrs. John 
Aitken and treasurer Uldis Ar-
Named as representatives to 
the Liberal Consultative Coun­
cil of Canada were Mrs. Mel 
Butler and Michael Roberts, 
both of Kelowna, Russell Dom- 
er of Penticton, David Dunn of 
Kelowna and Alex Inch of 
Summerland.
Head table guests at the 
meeting conducted by Mr. Tait, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce How­
ard, Mrs. Fred Schille, guest 




Lawrence Ave., is collecting 
bottles and coat hang;ers lo 
make Christmas money. The 
boy, who suffers from rheuma­
toid arthritis, had a paper 
route, but lo.st $60 of his collec­
tion money in a blue wallet on 
Lawrence Avenue about three 
weeks ago. About the same 
lime a blue girl’s bicycle he 
used was stolen. If anyone 
knows where these items are, 
would they please phone the 
Devlin family at 762-7100.
Johnny Ukio Kusumoto, of 
Kelowna, was remanded to Dec. 
6 on a charge of attempted 
of. .5731 breaking and! entering and 
theft,
Victor Garner, of Kclowma, 
was remanded lo Jan. 20 for 
trial on a charge of defrauding 
the Department of Rehabilita­
tion and Social Improvement 
through a false application in 
writing for social assistance.
The Kelowna Lions Dub in­
stalling officer, Past President 
Howard Williams, introduced 
two new members at tjje last 
meeting, one of which was a 
second generation addition to 
the rolls of the Kelowna club. 
Installed were Albert Lucas 
and Gregory Amundrud.
Mr. Amundrud is the son of 
the late Henry Amundrud who 
was an active Kelowna Lion 
from March 1946 to January 
1957. “The occasion of installing 
these two mew members is be­
ing given extra significance by 
the fact of welcoming the son 
of a former Lion into our club,” 
staled Mr. Williams.
“We should recognize that the 
acquiring of a member of the 
younger generation should be 
come a trend which will be a 
good one for this club,” he con­
cluded.
The Save the Children Fund 
will have a hew Christmas 
twist this year.
Through a personalized SCF 
Christmas card, your donation 
becomes a Yuletide gift to 
friends in a “ donation in lieu 
of Christmas gift” scheme.
Executive secretary of the 
fund, Mrs. J. F. Dewhurst, 
says during the past years an 
increasing number of people 
have found a satisfactory ans­
wer to their Christmas giving 
problem.
“So many friends and rela­
tions already have all they 
need, and yet Christmas is a 
time when we like to show that 
we remember them.” The Save 
the Children Fund provides the 
answer, she adds.
Send money you would nor­
mally have spent to Save the 
Childi-en Fund, Ste. 113, 119 
West Pender St., Vancouver 3. 
with names and addresses of 
friends. A personalized Christ­
mas card will be mailed to 
them saying that as a Christ­
mas gift this year a donation 
has been made to the fund in 
their name by you.
A tax-deductible receipt for 
the amount iiivolved will be 
sent to (Sonors.
The fund cares for about 
140,000 childi-en each day in its 
medical and welfare clinics, 
feeding centres, nurseries, hos­
pitals and residential homes in 
nearly 50 countries overseas at 
a cost of $15,000 a day.
Following is a list of road 
conditions as supplied by the 
local highways department at 
8:30 a.m. today.
Fraser Canyon: Bare and
wet, overcast, some slippery 
sections and fog patches, watch 
for rock, use good winter tires 
or carry chains.
Cache Creek-Kaniloops: Bare 
and wet. some slippery sec­
tions, use good winter tires.
Kaniloops-Revelstoke: Snow-
A refrcHhing changc-of-pace 
was provided at a sehool board 
meeting last week by Jean 
Clia.sea, a Grade 7 pupil of 
VVe.st Rutland Elementary 
Sehool, who presented the 
board with a picture album on 
behalf of sUident.s and staff of 
the sehool.
M l
scssimi ('oui se will be offeH'il on Wediie.vday at 
'I'ucMluy 111 Kelowmi Secoiidai y 
Sehool al 7:30 p iii,
AiioUk'I' oiie-.M'ssioii el.os l)V 
Basil Meikle on the praetieal, 
legal and fiiiaiieial aspeid'' of 
milxlividiiiK pi opei ty is , lated 
Wedne.sdny al KtkS at 7:30 p.iii.
A gift-wrapping eouifie sche- 
dided nexi Tliuisdiiv has lieeii 
( iiieelh-d iliie lo l.iek (d a qiial- i 
liii it li ai'liei
Tlie':idu!l ed le.ltuin jeogiam  
w 11 idti 1 lli; I e 1 O' i I • I ■ (i oin 
p.'e ! Ill li. i.i li.il hg' a one 
; ' . '̂(ln I 1.1'. ■ ) lee :i 10 11. iioug 
s;oek ■ pc'.ul.il leu: .iii a l idav
I JIM- .0 deleie i\e  di i\mg D('e 
II, whieli u  (ull> iMMikcd, and 
a Film Festival of tli(> Ait.i 
lireseutalion. The Sleeping 
I'.eaiils (he Siinu* d.iv
’ iii.,u,i(i III) riiiii-
. I •. , ■! ,e .. . . • ',
will be ludd 
It a III. fiom'^ 
the Garden t ’hapel for .lohn 
Davison, 80, ô( K"lovviia, who 
died Sunday,
Mr. DavlMoii wa.s bom at 
South Shodil.s, Eaglaiid, in IHtll 
and arrived lii tliitario in 1906. 
Mr. Davifinii hoiiie.'deaded in 
Sio.kateh('wan in |912 and went 
ovci.seas vvilli the Canadiaii 
ainiv III riKi, relmning in llltO. 
He (.11 ipi d 111 .S('\ I'l al li|aee> in 
S.ok.ili lirw .111, .Old al'ii w 1.1 keil 
tin, ( '.ui.iiti.m Nation.il Ufidw.iV''' 
III ti .1 e I elii mg to Ki low iia III 
tO.iT,
DBA M eet 
On Today
Tlie a iinnal m eelliiK  of the 
Kelowna Downtown Ihisines:; 
AMHoeialioii w ill he held today 
at llie  Royal Anne at 7 p.m,
Agenda hii.sine.ss w ill Inelude 
a re iio ri of the o rgan lza tlo ii’.s 
re e n it 'h g lil up Ki'lovvna' eam- 
paigii, |i liiido ry  of the lui.soeia- 
tion, i ii t io d iie llo ii of the new 
bii.sliie.ss m ajiager, I ’ a tiie k  
Parker, nnd hi.s fiinetions, n re ­
port of jo in t prom otion nnd ad- 
vertls in i: by Leslie SleveiiN, and 
an o iit liiie  of the association on 
,'ivle in iprovcine iU s h.V '/iresl- 
.leiit Basil Meikle,
'f i le  d inner meeting i.s open In 
;meiid)ei s and iM ilenlial '' iiu 'in -
l’’our Courier earlier  boys 
have won n free tri|) lo Van­
couver .Fan. 29 to see the Can­
ucks play. 'I'lie lucky winners 
are Mitchell Sulibrooks, Philip 
Barker, Gary Rosen and 
Amen Hail.
IVIniicrs of llie regular enlv 
huge session at llie Kelowna 
Yacht Club weie: 1, Hob Cle­
ments, 2. Ken Mllehell, 3, Gun- 
iiiir Gunderson,
Klonii A. Smith, vlee-iircsideiil 
of the Canadian llealUi Food 
Dealers' Assoeiallon will lee- 
lure on Health k'oods: Facts
or Fallaeie.s, tonight in the Kel­
owna Piildie Library. A film, 
Ihiildliig A Happy Home, by Dr. 
Clifford A, Anderson, will ))re- 
eei'd the leeliire at 7:30 p.m.
Kelowna native Dr, John Nor­
ris, history professor at the 
Uiiiv'erslly of B.C,, has written 
a liook on ethnic groups in this 
province,
. ,  VI
fr- /if
* 7 »* ' ■
ing lightly, slippery sections, 
use good winter tires.
Rogers Pass: Snowing, low 
overcast, fog and slippery sec­
tions, watch for rock, use good 
winter tires or carry  chains.
Allison Pass: Bare and wet, 
high broken overcast, watch 
for rock, use good winter tires 
and carry chains.
Prlnccton-Pentlcton; One inch 
of new snow, compact al high­
er levels, sanded, watch for 
rock, use good winter tires or 
carry  chains.
Osoyoos-Grand Forks: Bara
nnd wet, fog patehc.s, slippery 
sections, use good winter tirc.s.
Salmo-Creston; Bare and wet, 
fog ancl slipiiery sections, good 
winter tirc.s.
Blucberry-Paulson: Bare and 
wet, fog and slippery sections, 
use good winter tires,
Okanagan Highway 97: Bare 
and wet, high overcast, use 
good winter tires.
Highway 33: Compact snow
on higher levels, sanded, use 
good winter tires or carry 
chains.
Monnshec: Compact snow,
sanding and plowing, use goocl 
winter lire.s or carry eltnlmi.
Yellowhcad Route, Kamloops- 
Jasper: Bare and wet, over- 
east, some foggy patches, use 




h e r s ,  a n d  a l i e i u l a i i e e  h a s - b e e n !  
l i m i l e d  10 3(10.
o iu  iiA R D is r n u ( ; i i  n i u n .vu d is p e .w s  ( o m m e m o r a  i iv i; I 'U A y iii;




Iluntim; miilr iIimt mil of ' r.i- 
<on li.r. I'll'.I tliu'e loi'nl nun 
S.l’i, adiT (Mill iiilinitlcd .•.liool- 
inr a liiK'k iiiMnnagemciil .Area 
Ml, n.i\iMiii vv «i.s pHileri'io ('(1 F.qrlil, while the niiimalfi wck'
nnl of .season.
M.'iuriic F iede iirk  Tliorne, 
.loliii .Soiiilv and jtvnald Appel 
VH i'i e (Ml li l■lll■l■k('(l li)' game of- 
(ill 1 I , 1.1 d ll.td the dei'i find 
tin 1 I ;(!. 1 e.in(, u aled. Tlu' 
I f n ' ■' r ; e t e 111 lied , lint Ulc
V i I i: l.i X
li> Ins w ife M.ii gm ei ui 1968 .ind 
I.s now suivivcd l>y one son. 
Jolin., of Kelowna and ttiice 
gi andehildn i\
('.•non It. \V. S I'.io'.vn v* ill
roi.d ' I .U’' M'l n r u lUi tir.i i.i! 
■o IA li, ! K' .on ;i a ( I’ n.i'-
'U‘0 .
Kelowna RCMP are  Investi- 
Kiiling a niiniher of lireak-ins 
over the weekend wldrh netted 
llueves mole lliidi SI,300 vMirlli 
of IllOl,
l•lldilv night,' snmeone .smash­
ed a window in a g.ii.ige I'c- 
longing lo Ail'Sheeler, HLJ I ’oi- 
oiinlKiii Ave , and made off 
with a quantity of tools.
Saturday night Northgale 
Service, on Highway 97 at Spall 
Road, was tirokcn into and a 
nninlxu- o f  tires stolen. Early 
Smid.vv moining someone Inoke 
ihiongh ihe (innl diMir al Ihe 
Ki giit'a Ciiy Motel, bnl nppai- 
e i " v  left empty-handed,'
A W A R D  PRESENTED. , _ _ ________ II ........................................................................................................... ........  1 — ■■■''
Meteorological Service
A local orehnniitd, Hugh: niiiliia Fruit Giowci h' Assocln-| roiiver regional meteorologist
Bn nau of Okanagan Ceiili e, Imn. , and chief'of the MeUun (.logical
who has k('ld rhm ale records' The BCHiA was lecogiii/i'd Scivicc.s i\i Hi dish (.olumbia 
Miicc 1937, wa.s one of sis im ii for ds pai liniwdion and .support veteran IcleviMoii weaihercasl
m Canada lo win Canadian! Id Uie frost vvaining snv ice  j cr, Hobeil Foiliiiic; Mis. Mar
McUmiological C e n t  e n n i a F o|Kqaled each spiing at I’eii-l gaici llailHiur of West Vancou 
/y„Hi(l‘ I til ion by a leaiii fiom the Van- v c i ; Norman Gic(-n of Aide
Mr, llci nan . w ns piesenlcd 
with n commemorative |tln((ne 
by .1. L. Knox (d Ihe piovinnal 
Meteorologiral Service of Van­
couver. '
Tlic awiird is one of 10 avx'nrd- 
ed to Hntihli (’ohimhiaii i c( u
eoiiver weather office,
'i’lu! avviirds me m recogni­
tion of (lii.lingui»lied cOntrll.ii- 
ttnns in the Canndlan Meteor­
ological Service (now the Atmo- 
si.heric I'invironment Service) 
til commcinointe its beginning
|iienis, fom of wimh wcie )no in 1871,
\iiu ial oi g.ini/aiions mid ngcii- Oilu r lei q.ieid.s\ii  i l i .i i/ ii  i  ii  il   i i .i nl.  iiv !'ide AL esii y Asminsin 
leies. inrladmK the Bnlish Col-.lan Ri MiCaulry, re.iiml Van-ltish Columbia
grove, nnd n posthnmoiis
award to VV. Harry Wearne of 
Telkw-a, H.C., for conliiuioiiB
serviee from 1922 to 1W»*.
Orgiihl/allotiH honored In 
elude Ihe Brilinh (Olninbia For 
cst Service. Ihe , piovincial 
hi .inch (d Ihe Canadian h'oi 




E.xeciitive ofdceiR of riahnil'B 
Breweries of B.C. will hold a 
nnc-day meeting In Kelowim 
'I'nesday al the Cai»ri. Tlieiie 
type of rneelingH are held 
twice a year In different cllica 
throughout B.C.
Aflonding the nieetliig will be 
D. G, McGill, viee-prcaldcnt of 
Labnli'.s Western Region; D, J. 
MeDougall, vlce-prehidcnt and 
geiHTiil manager; B,C. and K. 
G. Kelsey, Hecretnry,
Directors attending are: R.'D, 
Baker, W. J. Borrie. E, D. H. 
Wilkinson, W, C, Mearns bik|  
W, K, Johnston. A reception wll) 
follow Ihe meeting. I
t
Supny
Sniiiiy i»eiio(ls arri expected 
I'neMlay, with high.s lytwecn 40 
and 4.5, Snnday’B high and low 
Icmi.ki aim es in the city wero 
40 and .34, with a trace of rain, 
while nut at Ihe aii|K»rt It wa* 
39 and 34, with .04 inchea of 
rain recorded. Butnrday'a rc* 
corded temperatureg In the d ty  
were 46 and 33, with a trace of 
rain, and at the airport It wait 
4.5 and 32, aico with a tra re  of 
1,'iin. laiws loiilKht should tw 
near 30. 1
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Public apathy is the greatest 
stumbling block in the educational 
process. This message came through 
loud and clear to an observer of two 
recent educational meetings here.-
The first was a hearing by the Com­
mission on the Public’s Role in Educa­
tion. The second was a Business- 
Education Co-operation Conference 
sponsored by Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce.
Public apathy has caused the de­
mise of that venerable organization, 
the Parent-Teacher Association, giv­
ing rise to the commission. It is also 
responsible for pushing students into 
academic programs when their tal­
ents arc more vocationally inclined.
To many people the P l A was a 
group that presented musical enter­
tainment by students and discussed 
how to raise money for new project­
ors. They became disgusted and quit.
There is a need for such a group, 
but there is also a need for parents 
who are concerned with educational. 
programs. That some parents are 
keenly interested in the progress of 
their children is shown by the fact 
auxiliaries of parents have been form­
ed at various schools, and a Peach- 
land group raised money to buy lib­
rary books for schools.
Here there may be cries that “the 
government should provide money 
for- this.” But the public purse con­
tains just so much money, as every­
one knows.
The commission also heard of the 
problem of independent schools. Den­
ied public support in B.C., they are 
forced to depend on tuition fees and 
money from groups.
Because parents have to find the 
money for these schools, they arc 
more apt to be concerned whether 
Mary or Johnny iis doing his or her 
best at school.
Most churches have shied away 
from their own schools because they 
believe religion should be taught in 
homes and churches. Teachers, should 
impart knowledge of the “ihrcc Rs” 
and moral values.
Teachers should ir4 be expected to 
keep parents informed of the num­
ber of times children miss school. 
Parents have a responsibility to sec 
children are mentally and physically 
equipped for school.
Parents and teachers claim the 
school board is unapproachable, If 
many of them say it, it must be so, in 
spite of the hot denials by school offi­
cials.
Now that the iron is still hot, a 
committee should be formed con­
sisting of parents, teachers or princi­
pals, businessmen and, possibly, stu­
dents. They should lay the ground­
work for better co-operation on edu­
cational matters.
■
■ l y  ̂
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(Vernon News)
Teachers in School District 
(Vernon) and other districts througli- 
out the province will have most of 
their 1972 contracts determined this 
year by arbitration.
While most of us usually offer 
little or no sympathy toward the tea­
chers and their pay plight. The News 
thinks they have a legitimate bone of 
contention this time around;
Take the Okanagan Valley, for 
example. The average teacher now 
earns about $10,500 a year—not a 
princely sum but nonetheless satisfac­
tory.
But when you compare this salary 
with trade union wages, the teacher is 
being shortchanged. Some union 
workers are earning up to $14,000 
per annum and this does not include 
overtime benefits.
One would tliink the education of 
the young person today should be 
one of our top priorities. Yet, the tax­
payer, bombarded by increases in 
taxation annually, appears, prepared 
to take a hard nosed stand against the 
teacher.
The provincial government has told 
school boards it will not share in sal­
ary increases which rise above the 6.5 
per cent level. The government’s ac­
tion is obviously the result of taxpay­
er pressure.
Teachers quite justifiably feel they 
arc entitled to at least keep pace with 
other organized working groups who 
have been awarded contracts with 
about a nine per cent pay boost.
The real answer to all of our labor- 
management troubles lies with gov­
ernment control of prices and wages. 
The federal government has toyed 
the past few years with thoughts of 
forcing management and labor to ad-,,, 
here to rigid controls.
A price freeze, as enacted by the 
United States a few mqnths ago, has 
also not been ruled out.
Politicians, however, have deter­
mined the controls of this nature do 
not help them at the polls even 
though union and management spok­
esmen have indicated they would not 
be unalterably opposed to such a 
scheme.
Meanwhile, it appears that every 
man and organization is out for him­
self in this rather senseless and infla­
tionary attempt to secure top flight 
contracts.
In the final analysis, wc may all be 
placed in a sizeable depression which 
will not evaporate overnight. Until 
that time, however, teachers have as 
much right as anyone to fight for the 
best deal possible.
Another Battle Being Joined 
In Strife-Torn Northern Ireland
BELFAST (CP) — As the 
bombs and bullets continue to 
blast the fabric of society in 
Northern Ireland, an even more 
fateful battle has been joined 
between the ProtestanMomi- 
nated Unionist government and 
organizations which voice the 
bitter discontent of the Roman 
Catholic minority.
Both antagonists in this cru­
cial conflict are claiming grad­
ual success in their efforts to 
force one another into a more 
c o n c i l i a t o r y  attitude. But 
whoever happens to be winning, 
their contest dramatically sym­
bolizes the deepening deadlock 
now evident between the Protes­
tant majority and the 500,000 
Roman, Catholics in Ulster.
The non-violent battle in­
volves, on one side a Catholic 
refusal to pay rent and taxes on 
publicly-owned housing projects 
along with an .additional boycott 
by some Catholics of state-im­
posed fees ranging from elec­
tricity bills to. dog licences.
This "political strike” is com­
bined with the present boycott 
of Parliament in largely-autono- 
mous Ulster by opposition MPs 
representing t h e disgruntled 
Catliolics.
On the government side, offi­
cials concede they are worried 
about the rent-strikers’ deliber­
ate gesture of hatred for the 
Northern Ireland constitution as 
it now operates.
Pay To Use High Seas
WILL CRACK DOWN
But the Stormont administra­
tion has reiterated its determi­
nation to crack the payment 
stoppage by way of reducing so­
cial security benefits in the case 
of rent rcsisters or forcibly de­
ducting rent and tax debts from 
tlie strikers’ wage packets.
S u c h  wage "attachments” 
have yet to begin in earnest and 
rent-strike l e a d e r s  say this 
method of government retalia­
tion will prove unworkable.
But the Unionists contend that 
already their practice of cutting 
social security payments by 
amounts which equal the sum 
owed in housing rents has re­
duced the number of striking 
householders to slightly less 
than 25,000 from the 2(i,000 Who 
were participating in the stop­
page at what officials say was 
its peak some four weeks ago.
The strike leaders, on the 
other hand, say the government 
retaliation along with security 
methods now used by British 
troops in Ulster have merely 
strengthened the will of the
strikers to intensify protest ac­
tion.
Predictably, p r o t e s t  cam­
paigners like the Northern Ire­
land Civil Rights Association 
give a higher figure than do 
government spokesmen for the 
number of families refusing to 
pay rents on publicly-owned ■ 
apartments and houses.
SAY 30,000 DO IT
The association puts tlie num­
ber at 30,000 and says this fig­
ure covers about 90 per cent of 
families living on public estates 
in densely-populated Catholic 
ghettoes such as the Falls Road 
area of Belfast and the Bogside 
in Londonderry.
The association ,has vowed to 
maintain the boycott on pay­
ment of rents and taxes—“the 
rent and rate strike” as it’s 
known here—until, among other 
things, the security forces aban­
don their loudly-contested policy 
of internment without trial.
The strike began shortly after 
internment was introduced last 
August.
The strikers and the govern­
ment both agree that so far the 
rent and wage boycott has cost 
Northern Ireland’s treasury 
about £700,000 ($1.75 million).
SEE EFFECT ANYWAY
The civil rights campaigners, 
in urging Ulster’s Catholics lo 
greater strike militancy, say 
that even if the government 
manages to recover through so­
cial security reductions and 
wage attachments wlmt it loses 
on rent and taxes, Stormont still 
stands to suffer financially on 
the money it has to spend as a 
debt collector in its own behalf.
For its part, the government 
says the strike is another exam­
ple of how the present Ulster 
troubles are the work of a com­
parative few among the coun­
try’s 1.5 million people.
Even among the Catholic ten­
ants of publicly-owned dwell­
ings, less than 50 per cent arc 
involveel in the rent boycott, a 
Stormont official argued, Of ll)c 
total number of public tenants, 
Protestant and Calliolic, the 
strikers make up a more 18 per 
cent, he added.
But at the cramped Belfast 
headquarters at Hie Civil Rights 
Association, avid strike promot­
ers arc preparing to range over 
wide areas of Ulster holding 
more meetings aimed at boo.st- 
ing Catholic enthusiasm for the 
boycott cause.
BRANTFORD, Ont. (CP) — 
'The Association of Iroquois afld 
Allied Indians says government 
should take a "bicuUural ap­
proach” to Indian education by 
sending white s t u d e n t s  to 
schools on reserves as well as 
s h i p p i n g  native children to 
schools in white communities.
In a brief presented here to 
Indian Affairs Minister Jean 
Chretien, the association said 
that under the present educa­
tional set-up, 94 per cent of In­
dian students drop out before 
completing high school, com­
pared nationally with 12 ■ per 
cent of nOn-lndians.
Three years ago, die Indi.m 
affairs department began with­
drawing from the educational 
field. Indian residential schools 
were closed and students sent 
into while schools with the, fed­
eral government paying er- 
capita grants to the provinces.
The association, representing 
20.000 southern Ontario Indians, 
said the present educational 
system largely ignores the cul­
ture and history of the native 
population, nrodiicing serious 
feelings of inferiority among In­
dian children.
“Unemployment, iK)vcrty and 
welfare are the result of such 
an educational experience and 
this, unfortunately, is the case 
of the Indian today. Education, 
to inany Indians, means assimi­
lation, and assimilation leads to 
a loss of identity.”
AGREEMENTS FEASIBLE
The association brief said 
joint agreements on integrated 
school, programs "appear to be 
feasible” but it must be a two- 
way street. ,
"The schools must be located 
on reserves as well as in non-In- 
. dian communities. That is, non- 
Indian school children would be 
invited to attend classes on the 
reserve with Indian students 
and Indian students would in 
turn attend schools in non-In­
dian communities.
The association also urged 
major curriculum revisions in 
e l e m e n t a r y  and secondary 
schools incorporating courses in 
Indian studies. In addition to 
damaging Indian students, the 
lack of such courses “also has a 
negative effect on non-Indian 
students."
■ The brief noted that French
and Latin are taught in most 
secondary schools acro.ss Can­
ada and often German and 
Spanish as well.
"It is not unrealistic to have a 
course in Mohawk, for example, 
a v a i l a b l e  at the secondary 
school level. It Is believed that 
an Indian language would be as 
interesting as Latin to the non- 
Indian student and the native 
student.”
Revision of Canadian history 
text is also a priority need, said 
the association. Contcmporaiy 
textbooks almost totally ignore 
the contributions of Indians lo 
the building of Canada.
The association said what is 
needed for native children is a 
blend of Indian and non-Indian 
subjects in the school curricu­
lum that white students might 
also find extremely interesting
( Victoiid Times)
Since Britannia no longer claims lo 
rule the waves and no other nation has 
c.slablishcd succession to .sovereignty 
over the deep—except for measured 
distances from its own shorelines— 
the recent Woods Hole examination 
of international government for ex­
ploitation of the seas makes good 
.sense,
'I he high sc;is, we are told, arc in­
creasingly c.xposcd to pollution. Elim­
inating pollution will call not only for 
more careful operation id vessels us­
ing the seas, but ;dso for suhslantial 
funds to clean up the mess already 
created.
I)r. Bertraiul de Jouvcnel, an econ­
omist froin the University of Paris, 
piescnts an inleresting piopos.d to
raise at least some of the funds. Those 
who vise the oceans beyond territorial 
jurisdictions, he says, ought to pay a 
tax for that use.
Transport is the industry benefit- 
ling most from the high seas, al­
though naval operations, harvesting 
of food, offshore drilling for oil and 
gas and the extraction of chemicals 
arc also activities making demands on 
the high seas and profiting from them. 
.So, says Dr, Jouvcnel, lax the users 
of the high seas and use the revepue 
to finance anli-pollulion efforts.
The suggestion is a provocative one 
ami should atld one more point of 
practical interest lo discussions at 
Midta next year, when representatives 
of -U) nations will consider plans for 






N o v riiih c r 11)01
A rih u r C on lou  was «'lc»'|cil p ir .s id n il 
o f tho Kelowna Royal t'ana ilian  l.e i'i.m  
branch by aeelainaUon. C. K. LamplnTI 
was e lre ird  seoonil v iee-prrsu le id , iRm * 
by aeclam aliun. There are three eandi- 
rl'ate.i fo r fir.st v ice-p i esidenl. .1.
tie lm iu ll, 11. W lulehorn and N l ld ly in  
nnd a poll w ill be held Dee. 0, The new 
president served over five  yeai's w dh 
the R G. D i aKCHUis.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ntiveinlier IDil
Trave llnu ! b> iilane eiln slow a bdluw 
np sonie liines. ' lh a l  was Uie ex |iene ine  
I lf  Mid D u lle r and Joe Im is I
they had to d in e  to I'e n th to n  to l a i i l i  
t i l l ' plane, W inn  lln 'y  i< i i i \ r d  at the 
eoant a h e a \y  (>>K t>ver Sea Island fo ice ii 
the. plane lo tu rn  baeU lo A bbolsfo id , 
They then eonlinned to Vaneonver by 
ta x i, no (lonl>< w ishing they had made 
the tTl|) by (loir sled in the firs t p la iv !
30 l l  Alt.S A«-0 
.N nvrn ilie r ID ll
The Kelowna and D is tn e t Roil and 
I Gnu I ' l i i l )  gave SUH, (he im>ei'ed'i o f i Ik- 
10,0 i.d dmoei . to llie D f  tqsH
t . p . l l o  r  1- n o d .  ' - . y i  i i ' o  \ I n '  '
U luthcsicr cxpiesied  BaUifasUou al Uia
resnllH aehleveil, He (hanked 
zen.s of the dl.sirlet for tlieir 





40 YEARS AGO 
No vein her 11).!!
,\n additional rOom was 
opened af the llenvonljii School. There 
were addresse.s liy (Iroto Slnlmg M.l’. 
•uni 1'', M, Ihicklanil, The laller lefi r- 
led lo the pa.',f history of the sehiHd. 
Manding on the .site of the first pdblie 
M'hool in the Olumanan. which wa.s open­
ed Dee. 2(1, 187.5, 'I’he first teacher, An- 
I'Ms Milscn/n', w.ill.i'd Iktc (loin ('at- 
d"inia, Ins l.ook'; and Id.iid.cls,
.'.0 YEARS AGO 
Novrinhrr 1!I2|
I o. ,il ;uw| I’ei Miiial 1,1, (,'ol, anil M, ■,
llcl-on 1,1,i|, iln'ir deiiai im e (oi I,a.Inti,i, 
' fd'(iirni,i, wlieie iliev will spriul t|\r 
wader, (n'oigr Rovle aiid Ins Inide i p- 
lunied finm tlie roast where tliev InnI 
been spending their honeymoon.
fiO YEARS AtiO 
Novniihrr Dill
I II" .uiun.il mei-iini.: o( ih.' ■ i ni ling 
('hilV fleeted S, T. Elliot ineMilent; K. 
llov \ ice piesnleiil: E, W Kiiocr no
I' Vi I . I , vei at i\ e ( Iiii II idler 1' 1 i,i
" " V li II .i''lnc 0 i: ,\ 1 opi l.ind. ,1,
M. llaivry and L. MrUonaal.
By THE CANADIAN PRE.SS
Nov. 29, 1971 . . .
George Brown, founder of 
the Toronto Globe In 1844, 
was l)orn 153 years ago to­
day—-In 1818—in Scotland.
He cmigrnled lo llio United 
Slates witli his falher as a 
youth nnd moved lo Cannda 
ill 1842, The Glohe became 
the chief organ of the Re­
form, or lillieral, party and 
Brown entered polllle.s In 
order to oppose separate 
schools for Ilomnn Callio- 
llcs, He hecame an arch-ri­
val of Sir John A, Macdon­
ald hnt wa.s at tlie sama 
time a prime mover of Con­
federation, He died la 1880 
from a linllet wound lii- 
flieted liy a dl.scliarged em­
ployee,
1983- 'riie c r a s li of a 
Trans-Canmln Air L i n e s  
(now Air Canada) Dlt-RF 
nirllner at Ste. Tl)erese (Ic 
Hlahivllle, Quo., claimed HR 
llve.'i.
11)47 -The Hulled Nations 
General Assenihly voted 33- 
13 for tlie partition of Pales­
tine.
It)t.'i Vugo'dav III a h o I- 
I'died tlie inoiiarrio' and es-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, MaeLenn 
Pnhlislier nnd Editor 
rnhllslifd every afternoon ex- 
rept Simdnys and holidays at 
492 Dovle Ave,, Kelowna, H C, 
bv Thoimioii ll,C, Newspapers 
Limited.
Second eta i mail i eglairnlnm 
number .(1822
Meml'ri Aiidd Rui e,m of i p - 
rulatioii
Mrml.ei of 'I'he Cnnaihaii 
Piefs.
3 he Canadian Pi ess is rx- 
rhislvelv entitled to the use for
K'ptibliculioti of all news dis­
patches cieilped lo It di' the 
A.cau lated P ic  s or Itciitci f. in 
this pilper and also the local 
news puldl’died Iliercli), All 
light, of 1 enddii at II .ii of spe- 
I .il ill I .liches hndll aic; al.o
ICM'IMSl,,
t.-ililishcd itself as a repuh- 
lle,
1934—Tlie Duke of Kent 
and Princess Marina of 
CiiToco were married in 
Weslminstor Abbey.
1918—The Ri'itish army of 
ocenpalion reached (lie Ger­
man frontier.
1700—'I’lie F r e ii c li for­




VANCOllVF.ll (CPI T h e  
Canadian Union of Pnhile Km- 
ployees, repreHenUiig 200 Van- 
eoiiver school hoard Jaiiilors, 
'riiui'sday applied for a proviii- 
elal 111 c d 1 a t o r lo eiiler a 
roiilract dlspule with Ihe hoard 
afler talks broke off, 'I'he eoii- 
'Iracl expires Dec. 31 and t’Ul’E 
reiireseiilallve I.eii Stair said 
meiiihers liave voted HI |ier cent 
III favor of sliilce aelion lo hark 
demands for a .’iO-eeiil-aii-lionr 
wage increase in one year,
KEIT A< TIVE
.SASKA'l'OON (Cl’i Km- 
forCed lelMire I'l delrmicnlal lo 
llip welfare of palienis in mirr 
lag lionies and riiongh slalf 
.should lie eiiiployerl to eiiMire 
lhal palienis are kept nelive, 
Shirli'v Haddock, Imilniclor at 
till* Sasknteliewan InstHiite of 
Applied Arts ail<l Sciciiec'i, said 
iccriitl.i'. Palienis should be 
byiidil lo iiM' and bciadP fium 
Iheir iMci eased In' iii c lime,
BIBLE BRILL
"I will ilrlllht myself In iliy 
slsliilrs; I will not foricrt Uir
U III 'll. ' PiMimh I III. III.
'I'.d, e 'no r . I". I ill I lie . .i !' I 
loin; eoimiih lo ri' e die "uni uf ' 
God a little alteiilinii. It will lie 
slaiidlng a loi.i; lime aftei the 
e.ii !h I' In a he',, "Hi m en ,in I 
I .c 1 h ' h.i II I .,c " ,1 , b ,' h, ■
woid khali lail piiM aw a ' '
U.S. Deficit 
Hits Record
Things Just Won't Be The Same 
For Reporters Covering Joey
LAC DU BONNET, Man.
I CP I — Lady Heeler 'doesn't 
mucli. resemble a dog any 
more—that rich scarlet coat is 
a dead giveaway—but the Ar- 
maiid Nadeau family lqvc5 
her anyway. '
Found in frost-biltcn sand 
hills near this town 50 miles 
northeast of, Winnipeg, she 
looked like a three-week-old 
pup that had been left to fend 
for herself in the wilds.
Tile truck driver w’lio picked 
up llic pup ill April and took il 
lo the NaciciUi home thought it 
was a German slicplicrd, Bui 
llic animal, on closer in.spcc- 
tioii, pro ed lo be a fox,
"Wc decided lo keep it," 
said Mrs. Nadeau. "The whole 
family loves animals.” '
The fooling apparently is 
mutual. Now an almost full- 
grown vixen, Lady Heeler 
romps willi 12-ycnr-old Bonny 
Nadeau and .oven fools with 
tlie family's pel cal and 
golden labrador.
XTAUTEI) ON E(iG-N()G
The starling diet, for the 
wily newcomer \vas egg-nog, 
from a doll's baby liolUe.
Lalor, Hie dally menu he­
came egg-nog for breakfast, 
fresh vegetables for a mid­
day siiaek and, for supper, 
some cliiekeii that llic Nadeau 
family liad found loo tough to 
eal.
The fox also iavors tlaiidc- 
lions, a 1 f a 1 f a and clovi'i- 
leaves,
, Lady Heeler proved a liig 
favorite lids summer wllli 
children in tlie area.
Spending most of her lime 
Indoors, however, has led to a 
nolleeahle bulge around Hie 
fox’s middle,
'I’lie Nadeau family advor- 
Hsed, willioiit success, for 
someone wdlli fiiellllies to h'l 
Ihe vixen romp onidoors,
"A mimlier of people called 
iHioiii, her and one even of­
fered $(1.5 lo h((y Lady Hee­
ler,” said Mrs, Nadea[(.
''llul they all lived In apart- 
nil-ills and clHcs and lhal kind 
of life wouldn’t salt a fox very 
well,”
Now Ihe family ha.s derided 
lo Imllil an I'liclosiire and keep 
Ihe fox, al IrasI for the ,w'ln- 
Icr, . ,
"We woiildn'l lei her go 
Imek lo Ihe w i I d e b n e s s. 
'I'lieie's loo many himleis 
aroiiiid here and auywa,\', she 
prohalily eoiildn'l even 
lood (or herself.”
S’T. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP)
Fbr' most Newfoundland re­
porters, the job won’t be the 
same after Premier Joseph 
Smallwood fades into the po­
litical background sometime 
in January.
,It was a fare day that Mr. 
Smallwood’s name didn’t ap­
pear at least once in local 
newspapers and on radio and 
television newscasts .since hp 
led Ncwfoimdland into Confed-, 
oration in 1949.
While his. official acUvitie.s 
as premier merited roulinc 
nows coverage, stories often 
were given extra prominence 
by his flamboyance and a 
splash of color.
Whether a new premier and 
the next Liberal party leader 
will receive the same atten­
tion remains to be seen. But 
it’s certain the news will be' 
duller.
"Once Joe S m a l l w o o d  
ceases to be an active politi­
cian . . . it will be goodbye to 
the stimulating days of old,”
A. B. Perlin wrote in a col­
umn in The News!
NO SUBSTITUTE
Mr. Perlin, a Working news­
paper man for almost .51 
years, said ho doubted that 
reporters would let the Small­
wood color go, without trying 
to find a substitute.
“ But it is fairly certain that 
the best that can be done will 
be like flat champagne by 
comparison with the sparkling 
brew that the media have 
been quaffing for the whole of 
o u r  post-Confederation his- 
•tory,”
Mr. Smallwood, who .will be 
71 Christmas Eve, told New­
foundlanders in early Novem­
ber he W'ould step down as 
party leader in January even 
if recounts of ballots cast in 
the Oct. 28 m'ovincial election 
returned his government to ■ 
power.
Progressive Conservalivos 
Tinder Frank Moores took 21 
seats,- Liberals 20 and a New 
Labrador Pai'tv member was 
rotiirned in Labrador West.
Bren Walsh of CBC Nows in 
SI. John’s started reporting 
Mr. Smallwood at the Na­
tional Convention called in 
1947 to chart Newfoundland's 
constitutional future.
WAS EPIC BATTLE
Mr. Walsh, who wa.s filing 
lo the Coriier Brook Western 
Star at the time, covered Mr. 
Smallwood tlirouglionl what 
many believe was his peak 
period—tlie epic'batllo to |)cr- 
suaclc Ncwfoiincllandcrs they 
would be better off as part of 
Canada. He i.s still covering 
Mr, Smallwood,
"rvo had bitter, out-and-out 
I'o'vvs willi him oyer the vears 
l)ul ill suite of tliis I never 
found liiiii unco-operative,” 
Mr, Walsh says.
"The mail wa.s flnnilxiyanl 
nnd you had to admire Irs 
wisdom in the field of propa- 
giiiida.
"He often tried to use re­
porters and .sonieliines Mie- 
ceeclecl without (heir knowing 
it.” ,
Mr. Smallwoocr.s aeeessiliil- 
ity In r e p o r t e r  s virtually 
round Hie, clock is taken for 
granted here. And he oflen 
gave iiiloi'inatio’i to reporters 
ill confidence, occasionally to 
tlii'ir embarra,-;smeiit.
liiid
There apparently were two 
main reasons why he shared 
secrets with reporters. It was 
a way of explaining why he 
couldn't answer certain ques­
tions immediately. And he 
knew what it was like to be a “  
reporter.
HAP MANY JOBS
His n e w s p a p e r  career • 
started in 1918 at the St. 
Johii’.s Telegram arid later in­
cluded jobs in Halifax. Bos­
ton, New York and London.
"If Smallwood had cnougli 
trust in nio to tell m e about it 
I’d keep it quic*," said Gary 
Callahan, a Telegram re­
porter since 1962.
Mr. Callahan, who covers 
many Smallwood stories for 
Tlie Telegram, said most re­
porters were respected by the 
premier.
"The one tliiiig Joev de­
mands is accuracy."
W h i l e  other poliliciaiis 
usually said ii once, Mr. 
Smallwood rarely let the point 
stand without telling it from 
another angle.
. “That was helpful because , 
if, you missed him first time 
you'd get him the second time 
around,” said Bob Moss of 
The News.
Probably the outfits that got 
the . most mileage from Mr. 
Smallwood were the citv’s two 
private broadcasting stations. 
LEGISLATURE DULL 
“The color of the neWs will 
deteriorate,” said Elmer Har­
ris. news director of radio sta­
tion VOCM.
“I think the legislature will 
be dead without Joe,” said 
. Frcman White, radio and tele­
vision news director of CJON. 
Mr. White said Mr. Small- 
, wood may have been too ac­
cessible to the news media, 
“rth ink  in 'thc long run it 
' might have contributed to his 
downfall because of over-ex­
posure.” Mr. White,said. ■
' Mr. Harris also saw a dete­
rioration in the human inter­
est side of politics.
■VOCM’s morning orogi'am 
Conversation with the Pre­
mier, dronned just before the 
election after a Hircc-year 
run, generated at least one 
nows item a dav. much of it 
purely local. But it also gave 
listeners a v|vicl iiictiire of 
Mr. Smallwood's personality. 
His liurnor, anger and sar­
casm came through.
FELT c a m a r a d e r i e
Despite the occasioiia! frus­
tration and the odd verbal 
IJast, rcportoi's felt an, almos- 
plicre of camaixideric with 
Mr. Smallwood,
And despite his occasional 
claims Hint lie didn’t need the 
press, n strain of wistfulncss 
could bo glimpsed at times. 
Whoirrenortcr.s rushed to a 
’ (iastil,v-callecl news conference 
ill.tlie iiremicr's office a few 
moiilh.s ago only to hear what 
amounted lo a minor progress 
report of a small compar.v'.s 
iiiiiioral ex|)lor;iHon venture, 
llieir disappoiiitiiieiit wa.s ol>- 
Vioiis,
Mr, Smallwood looked from 
behind his desk al the lelovi- 
.sion cnmenis, tape recorder,s 
and poi.sed note jiads,
"When I wa.s a reporter I 
used to Hiiiik govenimcnts 
wore created to make news. 
"They aren’t, you know. 
"Hut look, wasn't II a story? 




WA'.IIINi I II )N I IH'iiO'i '
'Ml' I niird Hliiles halanc" nf 
11 .111" " 11 h II ii rigii mil a 11II ■
p 1 n a g 1' T mill a ilefu ii i.( 
$821,1(111 li(i() 111, (IrliiHri the I ij;- 
g(".| di Hnl 1 ei 111 dni sna r (he 
HKld.s the mminerce depai 1- 
mi"it aniiiiiiiirril Hidimlii'
' 'ni** Sepii'mlnM' ,11 a<(e tialae *• 
li.Hl II-1 ' h II s n I )i 1 II • nf 
$.11'. i,-tnu,l(iiii
The lut.'ii iiifii'il lor ilie (n..t
)0 I ni.pl-. I'.f p||. ■ I--II V, I, ■
s 1 I'l'' 1 lltl llOII I mil h.l I I II " , ' a ,<
nl ' i.'i,; kna,iiii'i 111 1.1'
(ii T, HI ilionlhs of U,*.! .1 eai .
Ity ROB ROtVMAN
Il wa'i (111 this date in 1808 lhal 
N, t’r.'meis llurloii wa'i ap- 
poliilcd liy Brilain to he lieiilen- 
niil'goveriior of l.mver Canada.
■ 'I'lils acl, in itself, \'ns uiiim- 
porlaiil. l'’ranci.s llurton was a 
pollHcal hack and Ihe appoinl- 
mi'al.wa'i a idneiMirc, However, 
Hie ri'pemi'Diloii'i are strongly 
fell In Canada even liKlay.
Riirtoii. appointed In 1808, did 
not )!o to (iiii'lii'c iiiiHl 1822, al- 
thoiic.h he drew Ills salar.v' all 
lliosc years, 'I'here were other 
Itrilisli officials who were siip- 
piiseil to "ork 111 Caiiaila, laii 
slaved al home wliere life w.is 
more enloy.Hile
Thomas Caiieloii, lirolhei of 
Lord 1 )orch('sH'r, was lleiilen- 
nid-governor of New llriiiiswlrk 
for 33 year. . liiH wa'i iHim'IiI fnr 
11 of Hii'iii. The Reetio' of Sorel, 
an Impoi lani mllll.'iry' post willi 
a 'ialai,'’ ol G’OII ;i \'ear, '.peiil 
10 , veaiof  Ills lei m III Log,la 11(1. 
I.oid I’lN'iiiouth said lhal he w a*. 
in.i clou mini: a Mi’ii;lilioi In he 
,-p |.m I'll lo 1 Vr 111 I eiiin:e I a II 
■lll.l'
In 18 '2. 'lie 11 ee,' ei ixiiel ,i I 
o' bowel I'ao.id.i " .I'l (llMIllSsed 
heeaase he was E'.lll.liOO short in 
lil'i ;ireoim's Tl|i re had liei n no 
Xilil.l*. ("ti n tiUmliiT Ilf ' e.ai
I'l Ii|ilr II I m I I ,o.il I |I|M I'
(Till.Ilia le•e|llell '.;Oiiiiie ap 
po'iilIni' o’ , iioil II III I alaiM , 
Tlieii,' WO'. I'le.ilei li.llei tie-.s in
I I . I . I I n '! . 1 I .1 'I ' 'O'- .10
f c  o '  i'll . 1 11 - 11 a  M 111 I ' l l  I , 1 1 \ V  ' I e
aiwii.iis I'.iulif.h-'pe.ik.iiii and
Ihcy fell lhal l''reii('h-speaklii). 
I'lH/eiis wimlii have done imich 
heller joli.s, Loiiis .losepli Rapi. 
neaii and others laiiiied the re­
sentment into revohiH in in 1837,
Even ill r r c e ii 1 years, 
l''rcneli-speiikiiig p e o p I e in 
(Iiiehee, have hecoiiie liicreni.- 
Ingly liitler liecmise manage- 
meiil Jobs were held hy Eng- 
h'lh-speaking ('iinadiiin.'i, 'or oHi- 
ci's, who lived ill Hie fine lioiiHes 
on the lilll,'., while l''rencli-speiik- 
liii; eiti/eii.'i did Hie more menial 
.lolls and lived "aeross Hut 
li'iiek'.,"
Duehee l.iheial leailei .Iran 
be,age orgiiiil/.eil The Diiiel 
IH'MiliHiim III Ham l''rencli-. 
speaking ('amidiaiis lo lake over 




revoliilion'' has ' been 
liilo more draslle pro-
O r i l E R  NOV. 29 EVENT,S 
171.5 I'.iiiadiaii-: mill liohani 
capliired Sai ;i'iii;,i, N,\’, .
17(1(1 Delloll, llirii owiicif liv 
(’annda, was sin I'emli i n| | o 
III l!|. Il,
1773 Hi 1 II I- I , / |. II 
Diieliec pel i! oii'-il (or a ii , \ i ni-
hlv.
1798 I a't,isliilm e of b.lanil i.f 
SI. .lolin ml 1 oiliii ed legiHaI i.'i
'. I e 11,11 T  II I lilr 1.1 I 'l , III i. I 11.
"•ard Isl.sm! '
18.55 l.i.iiid Tniiil. I(,ii|.'.iv 
w.o. eoiM|ilel|.i| lie|n('|.|i .Moll!' 
I e.il lOiil Hi o. k' ,lli ,
1918 Wiiimpe:; m c e l l  n i; of 
filin'  O '. I 11 .1 II ' on III 111 
.IP , III ' 11 ,i,|c ,11'a 111 ,!,1 ,ni ,1 ml 
lei jpiiK Py w itli IT.S.
U .S . Steel Makers Raise Prices
NEW YORK <AP) — United 
States steel p r o d u c e r s  and 
auto-makers announced price 
increase moves this week amid 
some of the most important ad­
justments yet in Phase 2 of the 
Nixon administration’s nev/ eco­
nomic program.
The president prepared to try 
to force a break in the crippling 
East Coast and Gulf of Mexico 
dock strikes and other major 
business news of the week, saw 
the Reading Railroad file for 
bankruptcy reorganization.
The Price C o m m i s s i o n  
granted price increases of mor< 
than seven ocr cent oh tin mill 
products of Bethlehem Steel 
Corp., the second biggest U.S. 
steel firrh. and National Steel 
Corp. There was-immediate re­
action fvom container markers, 
the principal tinplate users.
Continental Can Co. said it 
was applying for a “directly 
pro(3prtionai” increase on its 
prices. American Can and Na­
tional Can said they also want 
price increases.
The biggest steel-maker, U.S. 
Steel Corp.. was expected to 
push for price increase approval 
on sheet metal in the coming 
pek.
SEEKS INCREASE
General Motors Corp. asked 
for a three-per-cent price in­
crease in a move expected to in- 
f 1 u e n c e other auto-makers. 
Chrysler Corp.. which had .al­
ready won approval for a 5,9- 
pcr-ccnt increase, said after 
GM Corp’s move that it will 
boost prices three per cent.
Justice department law:;ers 
obtained court ‘orders Friday 
forcing 45,000 striking East and 
Gulf coast longshoremen back 
to their jobs. The strike was 57 
days old this Friday.
The Reading Co., operator of 
the Reading Railroad, said the 
dock strikes, coal strike and 
slump in steel shipments this 
year were prime contributors to
an immediate deficit of about 
$1,530,000,
“There Is nothing wrong with 
this railroad that a good busi­
ness pickup wouldn’t cure,’ 
said President Charles E. Ber­
trand in announcing that the 
company had filed for reorgani-
ration under bankruptcy laws, i
Most of the U.S. soft coal 
miners returned to work Mon­
day after the pay board ap­
proved a new / contract giving 
them wage and fringe benefit 
increases of to 16.8 per cent 
in the contract’s first year.
The commerce department 
announced that the U.S. trade 
deficit with other countries fell
to $821'million In October, a 
record imbalance which govern­
ment economists blamed on the 
dock strikes.
The department also reported 
that leading economic indica­
tors showed a 1.2 per cent gain 
last month. Wall Street analysts 
said that report helped touch off 
a rebound on the sagging stock 
market.
V.^NCOUVER (CP) — Victor I 
Dobb has been appointed vice- 
president and general manager 
of the Bank of British Columbia 
and Fred Vanston» has been 
named deputy general manager, 
it was announced Thursday. 
Mr. Dobb previously' was gen­
eral manager and Mr. Vanstone 
was assistant to the president
APPOINTMENTS M.\DE 1
MONTREAL (CP) — PoUcc 
in suburban Brossard have set 
up a 210-man emergency volun­
teer snowmobile squad to help 
them during severe snowstorrhs 
this winter. One of the snowmo­
biles in the squad wiU be 
equipped witli a red flasher and 
a radio md will pull a special­
ly-designed stretcher.
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ON YOUR HONOR
MOSCOW (AP) — AuthoriUes 
report that a new honor system 
for fares on d ty  buses and trol­
leys. in which offenders risk a 
one-ruble fine, has been suc­
cessful.
MUSIC BANNED 
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — 
The Sbuth African Broadcasting 
CTorp. has upheld a ban on 
music from the rock opera 
Jesus Christ Superstar because 
of critical representations from 
theologians, churchmen and cul­
tural bodies.
Pondered
TORONTO (CP) — Finance 
Minister Mitchell Shai'p, decry­
ing the violence that erupted in 
Q ue^c last year, said here 
that those outbursts are com­
parable to labor insurrections in 
England in the last century.
He referred specifically to the 
Luddites, roving bands of unem­
ployed cottage weavers in the' 
English Midlands who vented 
their displeasure at the order of 
things by wrecking spinning and 
weaving machines.
“It is reasonable to assume 
that in their day the Luddites 
represented the tip of the ice­
berg, the extreme element that 
always appears at times of un­
certainty and disruption of ac­
cepted ideas,” Mr. ^ a r p  said.
Mr. Sharp was opening a 
weekend of speeches and semi­
nars on the relationship between 
Canada and Quebec.
“I suggest to you that much 
of the violence that now so 
deeply troubles Western society 
is caused by new bands of laid 
dites, again an extreme element 
that betray.s a basic malaise in 
our society.”
NOT SEPARATIST ,
He said the v i o l e n c e  In 
Quebec oyer the last decade 
which reached a climax last 
year with kidnappings and the 
murder of Quebec Labor Minis­
ter Pierre Laporte Is not basi 
cally separatist.
“ it is an extreme distortion of 
an essential dissatisfaction with 
the Icrms of our life, felt for 
good reasons more deeply in 
Quebec than in other parts of 
Canada.”
At the .same time, he said 
violence must be controlled 
“with the use of rea.sonable 
force if neccs.sary" and he 
called the terrorists of the Front 
de Liberation du Quebec “ noth 
ing more nor loss than crimi 
nals."
However, Mr, Sharp also said 
that without Queliec “ there is 
no Canada.
“What would be left would not 
be Canada. Would it be Canada 
without Ihe Gulf of St. Law 
rence , , . wilhoul Montreal 
without most of il.s French 
apcaUing ixipulntion?"
The violenc e in Queliee .should 
he viewed as “au extremist dis­
tortion of a basic dissatisfaction 
. . .  felt for good rensons more 
deeply In Quebec’ than in other 
parts of Citnacln."
“ As for the KI,Q terrorists, 
(hey ean now be seen very 
dearly for what they really are, 
nothing mure nor le.ss thnn 
criminals.'’
'  .1 \  IM lo r s i  I SW I’.KTH I:A RTS
L.NCOI.N, Kuglaiid tCP) -  
killlan .lohnson. 111, hasn't even 
lelcl hands . with 20-year-olcl 
Llohu Sylvester hnl she plans to 
marry him in neeemlrer -after 
he gels out of jail. Her father 
who l.s also In jail, lutrcKluced 
them and after three visiting 
aessioiis, closely watched by 
prison guards, Jolui pro|X)srcl 
they slandil gel man led when 
he finislird a uine-iunulh sen- 
tenee for inoloiing offeuCf's, A 
fellow pi'isouei will Ire Iresl man 
and tlie couple hope Lllljianys 
father will get a parole tc] at­
tend the ceremony.
A / L 's  R A D IO  a  
T V  SERVICE
m i  i:m» st. 78.1-5021
SeiA ii e to all coloi and HAW 
TV. Ptiunu^, Siereoi and 
Riidios.
Rpedal-ID»; OH an Tnb«* 
on Homo Calbi Only
filervin* Kelowna, Rutland, 
VVestbank.
Open Man. throuch Bal.,
• a.m. to » p.m.
Bank O f  Montreal
T h e  F a s t  C a n a d ia n  B an k
S t a r t  y o u r  o w n  lo a n  a c t io n .
Fill in the chart below and see 
how much monthly repayment power 
you actually have. If you find you can 
afford a loan —  come see us about 
A C T IO N  M O N E Y .
W e knqw there are things you 
need. And we're sure we could help 
with A C T IO N  M O N E Y . We can give 
you action on a low-cost loan. We 




M o n th ly  T a k e  H o m e  P a y  
S a la r y  ( a f t e r  d e d u c t i o n s ) .
T o ta l
A C T I O N  M O N E Y  P L A N N E R
I
C o s to f  L iv in g
Rent/Mortgage_____ ___ ____
TflXfi.q _________ _
H e a t _ _ _____
Light____
T e le p h o n e ,  
F o o d ______
C lo th in g .
T r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  
I n s u r a n c e ______
M o n th ly  T a k e  H o m e  P a y :
M e d ic a l /D e n ta l .
m i n u s
Cost of Livin g ,
I n s ta l lm e n t  p a y m e n ts .  
E n te r ta in m e n t________
T o t a l
M is c e l la n e o u s .  
S a v in g s _______
T o t a l
This amount Is your discretionary
in c o m e .
Part of this amount is your Poten­
tial Repayment Power.
. How  much? Ask your Bank o f 
Montreal manager.
T h e  ch art b e lo w  show s th a  
monthly cost of various loans.
18 M O N T H S
MONTHLY REPAYMENT POWER CHART
24 M O N T H S  36 M O N T H S 48 M O N T H S
LO AN M o n th ly
P a y m e n ts
T o ta l c o s t  
ofloan**
M o n th ly
P a y m e n ts
T o ta l  c o s t  
o f  loan**
M o n th ly
P a y m e n ts
T o ta l  c o s t  
o f  loan**
M o n th ly
P a y m e n ts
T o ta l  c o s t  
o f  loan**
$ 1 ,0 0 0 $ 6 0 .9 4 $ 9 6 .8 4 $ 4 7 .0 3 $ 1 2 8 .6 4 $ 3 3 .1 7 $ 1 9 4 .0 0 $ 2 6 .2 9 0  2 6 1 .6 7
1 ,5 0 0 9 1 .4 0 1 4 5 .2 6 7 0 .5 4 1 9 2 .9 6 4 9 .7 5 2 9 1 .0 0 3 9 .4 3 3 9 2 .5 1
2 ,0 0 0  ^ 1 2 1 .8 7 1 9 3 .6 8 9 4 .0 5 2 5 7 .2 8 6 6 .3 3 3 8 8 .0 0 5 2 .5 7 5 2 3 .3 4
\ 2 ,5 0 0 1 5 2 ,3 4 2 4 2 .1 0 1 1 7 .5 7 3 2 1 .6 0 8 2 .9 2 4 8 5 .0 0 6 5 .7 1 6 5 4 .1 8
3 ,0 0 0 1 8 2 ,8 1 2 9 0 .5 2 1 4 1 .0 8 3 8 5 .9 2 9 9 .5 0 5 8 2 .0 0 7 8 :8 6 7 8 5 .0 1
3 ,5 0 0 2 1 3 .2 7 3 3 8 .9 4 1 6 4 .5 9 4 5 0 .2 4 1 1 6 .0 8 6 7 9 .0 0 9 2 .0 0 9 1 5 .8 5
4 ,0 0 0 2 4 3 .7 4 3 8 7 .3 6 1 8 8 .1 1 5 1 4 .5 6 1 3 2 .6 7 7 7 6 .0 0 1 0 5 .1 4 1 / ) 4 0 .6 8
4 ,5 0 0 2 7 4 .2 1 4 3 5 .7 8 2 1 1 .6 2 5 7 8 .8 8 1 4 9 .2 5 8 7 3 .0 0 1 1 8 .2 8 1 ,1 7 7 l5 2
6 ,0 0 0 3 0 4 .6 8 4 8 4 .2 0 2 3 5 .1 4 6 4 3 .2 0 1 6 5 .8 4 9 7 0 .0 0 1 3 1 .4 3 1 ,3 0 8 .3 5
•NOTH, Th.w amoimt* i.pnit.nt til. tout Int.i.it you p.y ovar tli. lime parlod. llluatrai.il atinva. lhay .ra calculated at 11.0% Intarnal par annum.
Romeo Aild Juliet Theme 
ins Kelowna Wedding
Bouquets of mauve and pur­
ple chrysanthemums graced 
the altar of St. Pius X Roman 
Catholic Church. Kelowna, on 
Kov. 20 for the afternoon wed­
ding of Jacqueline Ann Kauf­
man, nicec of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Roa of Victoria and James 
Floyd Phillips, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Phillip.s of 
Revelstokc. Rev. Charles Mul- 
vihill officiated at the doublc- 
rmg ceremony.
Entering the church on the 
arm of her uncle. 0, Roa. to 
the theme from Romeo . and 
Juliet, the bride was radiant in 
a floor-length gown of honey 
moon crepe trimmed in deli­
cate cotton lace with matching 
train attached and featuring 
full sleeves, stitched at the 
wrisV and mandarin collar. Her 
shoulder-length scalloped veil 
Was held in place by a dainty 
floral headpiece and she car­
ried a bouquet of pink ,roses 
and orchids.
In keeping with tradition the 
bride wore a blue garter and a 
ring belonging to the groom’s 
mother,
ATTENDANTS
Acting as bridal attendants 
were Bonnie Cowan, maid-of- 
honor: Helen Kaufman, sister 
of the bride and Beth Phillips, 
sister of the groom serving as 
bridesmaids. All three were at­
tired in purple and mauve
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER,




The highest honor a brownie 
can receive went to a member 
of. First Okanagan Mission 
pack. Mai ion Lewis received 
her golden hand award. Bar­
bara Yetlcll, Janette Wolff. Ali­
son Major, Rachael and “Pip-] 
oy’’ Bull received golden bars. 
Darilyn Maundrell and Darcy 
Ashley received swimmers’ 
badges. Pam Pollard got her 
petkeepers’ badge. ■
Seven girls were enrolled by 1 
loaders Mrs. Pat Dulik, Mrs. 
Muriel Fiesscl and Mrs. Jean] 
Major. The new members are 
' . '.Maxine Buttieci.' Debbie Fics- 
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. I the recipient of a jewel and its | Laura Henderson. Jennifer 
36 met Nov. 24 with Mrs. Ar-1 presentation was made by n o b le ! pollard, Laura Day; Kim Grit- 
thur Wigglesworth as chair-1 grand, Mrs. -Arthur Wiggles-! qi^r and Lisa JarrcU. 
man. , 1 worth. Mrsv Wigglesworth also] Guide commissioner Mrs.
The visiting committee re-1 honoi of pinning on
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AND MRS. I. F. Ph IlIPS
(Paul Ponich Photo)
Master of ceremonies, David Bill 
Howrie of Vernon, uiicle of the 
groom, called upon Larry Par- 
gowns of polyester crepe fash-;|<cr to ask the dinner blessing, 
ioned with fitted waist and lace j 0. Roa proposed the toast to 
trimmed bibs. They carried the bride. Engraved silver gob- 
bouquets of mauve carnations' lets, a wedding gift from the 
and ribbons entone were en- groom’s sister, were used by 
twined in their hair. j the bride and groom during din-
The groom’s attendants were ' ner.
Garry McKay, best man and Garry McKay proposed the 
Bill Robertson and Larry Par- toast to the bridesmaids. Tele- 
kcr as ushers. .All wore purole , grams of congratulations were 
.chills and white ties, gifts received from Vancouver, On- 
from the bride and giooin. , tario and Yellowknife.
During the signing of the re- Before leaving on a, skiing
Robertson, Walter Cyro- 
nek, Fred Podzun, all of Rev- 
elstoke and Bonnie Upton of 
Victoria.
gister the theme from Dr. 
Zhivago was played followed by 
Everything. Is Beautiful as re­
cessional music. Mrs. Pat 
Schusnick was organist.
For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Kaufman chose a cream 
colored wool dress with brown 
accessoies. Her corsage was of 
chrysanthemums in fall tones.
Mrs. Phillips, mother of the 
groom, wore a brown dress 
with fitted waist and dark ac- 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
and yellow mums complement­
ed her outfit.
At the reception held at the 
El Toro, Lakeshore Road, the 
bridal party mingled- with the 
guests before d'viner was ser­
ved. Doddie Kaufman, sister of 
the bride, was in charge of the 
guestbook.
TAPERS
The head table was flanked 
by tapers set in crystal hold­
ers. A three-tiered wedding 
cake topped by white bells and 
trimmed in mauve completed 
the arrangements.
honeymoon to' Banff and Jas­
per, the bride changed into a 
hot coral double knit pant suit. 
Black patent accessories and an 
orchid corsage completed her 
outfit. Sh* presented an orchid 
from her bouquet to her moth­
er before tossing it. Garry Mc­
Kay and Beth Phillips caught 
the garter arid bouquet respect­
ively.
The happy couple will make 
their home in - Kamlbops.
Out-of-town guests included, 
Mf. and Mrs. O. Roa, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ohl, Beth 
Phillips, all of Vancouver;
Mr. and Mrs. D. Olstad; Sur­
rey; Garry McKay, Calgary; 
Larry Parker, Burnaby; Helen 
Kaufman, Castlegar;. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Duff 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Howrie, Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Cowan, Canoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O’Toole, Mr. 
and Mrs; J. LeBlanc, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Sjodin, Val Sampson,
Kiwanis Ladies 
Elect Officers
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Kiwanis Club held 
their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Hilbert Roth on 
Patterson Avenue, Nov. 24.
Three new members wel­
comed to the club were: Mrs. 
Pat Sexton, Mrs. Bruce Quigg 
and Mrs. Harold Anstey.
Officers elected for the com­
ing term are; Mrs. George Gil- 
lis, pesident; Mrs. Dave Bell, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Hfen- 
ry Trembley, second vice-pre­
sident; Mrs. James Wallace, 
secretary and Mrs. Ernie Ott, 
treasurer.
A Dutch auction was held to 
help aise money for the club’s 
Christmas hampers.
They also discussed and 
worked on the current project 
of book rentals in local hotels 
and motels.
A lunch and social ended the 
evening. . , ■ '
members were visited as well 
as some members of the Order 
who have recently moved to 
Kelowna. ,
Several members travelled 
to Summerland and Oliver for 
the official visit of the Rebekah 
Assembly presideftt of B.C., 
Mrs. J. F. Prior of Kelowna, 
and to Penticton for the, visit 
of the Assembly w:ardcn, Mrs. 
Wallace Schad of Powell River.
Veterans’ jewels were pre­
sented to several members who 
have been in Kelowna Lodge 
for 15 years or more.'
Mrs. Fred ’Tutt presented a 
20-year jewel, to Ms. Cecil Sla- 
den and Ms. H. V. Allin was 
presented her jewel by Mrs. 
John Smith.
Mrs. Ruth Lundeen pinned 
onto her daughter, Mrs. Lctha 
Wood, a veteran jewel left to 
her by her aunt, the late Mrs. 
Mark Barker.
Mrs. Charles Allen was also
Mrs.' Ellen Har­
den, which had the numerals 
changed to 50 years.
Mrs. Wigglesworth comment­
ed on the long and aclivo ser­
vice Mrs. Harden has given to 
the order and who is still a 
very faithful member.
Elections of officers were 
held and voted in by acclama­
tion were: noble grand, Mrs. 
Harry Tomlinson; vice grand, 
Mrs. Wi|lliam Hamilton: record­
ing secretary, Mrs. John Gei­
ger; financial secretary, Mrs. 
James Gibb and treasurer, 
Mrs. John Jankulak.
An invitation from the Sub-j 
ordinate Lodge, Orchard City] 
Odd Fellow Lodge No, 59, w’as | 
received to join with them in a j 
joint public installation and it! 
was accepted. Installation will 
take place early in January.
The, next meeting, Dec. 
has been declared Past Noble
A.l
I F. G. Drake attended. She h a s!
, been involved with brownies I 
, and guides for 40 years. Her | 
l.granddaughtcr, Jennifer Pol­
lard, is a new nicmber.
Alx)Ut 20 service stars  and 
more than 20 centennial badges 
were prestnlcJ.
A grand howl was given six 
girls who ■■flew up” to guides, 
Joannp Pottman, Rhonda La- 
Rue, Pain Pollai'd, Janet Cole, 
Susan Wolff and Kimberley 
Wells.
and refreshments 






NOW CALL CO URIER 
CLASSIEIED ADS 
D IRECT 763-3228
HITHER AND Y O N
Alpha Sigma Chapter Presented 
Report On Kamloops Convention
Cook books are being sold by iMrs. Herb Duguay, Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Law­
rence and Robert of South Kel­
owna returned Nov. 24 from a 
two-week vacation visiting the 
islands of Chou, Maui and the 
Kono coast in the Hawaiian Is­
lands. On their return they 
stopped in Vancouver where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lawrence.
Among the many people in 
Kelowna holding Grey Cup par­
ties Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Fillmore of Poplar Point 
Drive.
Marilyn Macey of Kelowna 
spent the weekend in Vancou­
ver visiting Mary Ramsay of 
Winfield. Miss .Ramsay is in 
Vancouver completing her qual­
ifying year for a music tea­
cher’s certificate.
1 Grands Night and members o f! 
that group will foil the offices 
of the lodge.
Preparations are wcl) iii 
hand for the annual Christmas 
bazaar, tea and bake sale to 
be held in the lOOF Hall on 
Richter Street, Dec. 4. Mem- 
befs are requestea to have all | 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
L i
XI Alpha Sigma, a chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi. 'Fhey may be 
ordered from Mrs. Stan Reese, 
763-3674.
Mrs, Edith Murray and Mrs. 
James Rogers received exem­
plar degrees recently.
Mrs. Murray icfxirted on the 
eoiiventiou at Kamloops. Plans 
ai'c being made for members 
to attend a convention in Nan­
aimo in the spring.
Fh'ograms wore given by
Chantlcr and Mrs, Reese.
A farewell dinner was held 
for Mrs, Duguay at a restaur­
ant. At a meeting following at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Wood, 
guests were Mrs. Bill DiPas- 
qualc, a member of Beta Sigma 
Phi and Mrs. A1 Parker, who 
ha.s just moved from Edmonton 
and became a local member.
A Christmas party will be 
Held Dec, 2 at the home of pre­
sident Mrs. Bud French, Hiis- 
hands are invited.
Gorboga ditf>oter noisy? Line the 
sink cabinet vdth OCOUtlkol tiU to 
quiet H down.
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lampis
J . H. Buckland ltd.
567 Bernard Avc. 2-’2430
Lamps of Every 
Description
plus a complete stock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
anti Accessoric.s
4 t h  A n n u a l  
Okanagan Valley
POTTERY
Dec. 1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9
at the
OK Mission Community Hall
10 a.m. to 8 p.ra.
HATFIELD —  LOAN -  





the GIFT in GOOD T A S T E . . .  
•  Apple •  Apricot •Cherry
, I
.VvNorleil In cadi liux
IK'.uililully b o \n l in litho oi womlen box.
A iiniiiuo nualiiy gift in ihc






M fM M i;i;l..\M l SWKL'lTs 
at vi'ur loi rtl si '1 c!'.
Summerland Sweets









D I S H  > \ \ S I I I \ ( ;  >M n i  V O l  H  I T M I E i m i > S ! . . :
Jijfll piifth 0 button, f or full cycio, Hinno X Itold.lJlon.sil r.o.'ik.Two lovcl w .itor nntion 
fen lm inq ind iv id iin l rn ln iing  w .ilo r ‘T.winq ,-irm'',." rrn n l'ln .id iiif) , W illi r.ofl food di-.- 
p o io r, d idfirgunt and riiR.o disix'iii.oi.d, and :,i'l( (.loanuxi po iud .im  liner, NI.VAMAR 
c h e iiy  lininh counUtr lop , . . W ith tun H.iy Guaianteo- ol L.itin- • 
la r.lion! GnI riri nl Iho work in riinh W'ar.hmrj. U;,n your BAY 
ACCOUNT. Colour, $10 oxira. W h itr,
3[mbsot(5lBaB,€bwpan^ \
TURKEYS c-c ,.39c 
BACON ± r "  .39t
Smoked, whole or Q Q w  





T-Ronc, Sirloin or 









tall tins . ........... .
Cream Style Com and 
Beans, 14 oz.








PUDDINGS . . - 4 -39c
SOUP Chicken Noodle. Lion’s ................. 4 39c
POTATOES 10 39c
FR EEZER  SPECIAL
P O R K  SIDES
N o . 1 ,1b .
WIN A  TV
Free diance on I V for cadi 
Turkey ordered by Dec. 24tli.
You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and West Koolenay Power bills al Dion's.
WIN A  TU R KEY
This sveek, 2 locky sliop|icrs will endi win a 
'turkey. I.nier sil llie dicckoiif.
Dioirs
-  OF R U TLAN D  -
Open 7  Days a Week -  9 to 9 
P H O N E 76 5 -5152
A N N  LA N D ER S
If You Like The Man 
His Snores Don't Bother
IQEXOWNA d aily  CODBIEB, MON.. NOV. » ,  19T1 PAGE T
Dear Ann Landers: I was in-
STARLIGHT BALL
A magical setting of stars 
and tinselly Christmas trees 
was the romantic settinc for 
the. annual Lions’ Ladies ball.
Beautiful gowns and party 
wear added to the scintillat­
ing scene. Among -the happy 
crowd were, on the left, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Tarves, the 
latter is the president of the 
Kelowna Lions’ Ladies and 
on the right are Capt. A. R.
Bowles, president of the Kel­
owna Lions and Mrs., Bowles.
(Courier Photo)
te re s t^  In the letter from the 
girl who said her father’s snor­
ing was music to her ears be­
cause when she heard him 
snore she knew he was safe at 
home and his presence always 
! gave her security.
I am surprised you didn’t go 
into a little, more detail in your 
answer. You should have told 
the girl that not all snoring is 
offensive—and that her father’s 
snoring must have had a pleas­
ant sound. I have been married 
four times so I’m something of 
an authority, ot the subject. 
And, to keepi this letter com­
pletely honest, I confess I’ye 
{heard some snoring between 
marriages, too.
From a wealth of experience 1 
can teU you the sound of snor- 
!ing can be as varied as speak- 
1 ing voices. My first husband 
I  had a truly melodic snore—it 
' sort of ran up and down the 
i scale. I loved it. My second bus- 
band had a buzz-saw snore with 
I  a whistle in it. It drove me 
crazy. (I think that’s why 1 dl- 
! vorced him.) Husband number 
three didn’t snore, but he talked 
rail night—which was worse. 
That marriage lasted three 
months. My present husband 
has a soft, pleasant snore, sort 
' of like a cait purring. It doesn’t 
bother me at all.
I have asked all my husbands 
if I snore and they said yes but 
only one disliked my snoring. So 
I think that perhaps whether 
snoring bothers a mate is in 
some way related to one’s feel­
ings about that person gener­
ally. Am I right?—Talahassee
It is impossible to talk to him.
He krows everything. Mso, he 
is a terrific liar. Am I crazy to 
go on like this? Even the chil­
dren are aware that he is not 
litae other fathers. What do you 
suggest?—Lady M a o B e t h Tn 
Lexington
Dear Lady: I suggest you sep­
arate from this man before you 
end up at the Funny Farm. See 
a lawyer and ask him to outline 
a husband’s legal responsibil­
ities. then perhaps you’ll be less 
frightened.
Dear Ann Landers: Friday, 
one of the regular members of 
our bridge club was sick so 1 
invited a substitute.
Just as I was serving the des 
sert the substitute shrieked: 
“My God, a ra t!’’ She pointed j 
to Uie baseboard and got up on 
her chair yelling: “ I’m going to j 
faint.” It was no rat, Ann, it 1 
was a tiny mouse, I was 
stunned and humiliated. That 
incident spoiled my day. My 
husband says she is huts and to 
forget it. Do you think she in-; 
tentionally tried to embarrass | 
me?—Unstrung In Upper Mich, j
Dear Un: ’The woman proba-: 
bly has a pathological fear ofi 
mice and went temporarily ba-; 
nanas. Forget it. Even the best!| 
of housekeepers has a weej 
mouse now and then. j
Dear Tal: You are right in 
deed. The whole story is in your 
second to the last sentence.
ispers 
For Nico e s
EDMONTON (CP) — Re­
g a r d l e s s  of what’s being 
talked about in a room filled 
with people and their ciga- 
r e t t e  smoke, conversation 
usually fades to, whispers of 
appreciation when N i c o l e  
Morin makes an entrance.
At 24, the tall brunette is 
something to behold, espe­
cially clad in one of those 
clinging skinny-rib sweaters 
and hot pants, high boots and 
a long vest-like garment that 
gives brief glimpses of her re­
markable figure.
Nicole is Miss Players this 
year. Imperial Tobacco’s rep­
resentative at the m a j o r 
motor sports events the firm 
sponsors in Canada.
She stands five feet eight 
inches and weighs 120 pounds; 
her measurements arc 38-23- 
35i.^_a spectacular package 
used to good effect to dazzle 
even the most world-weary 
newspaper man and to dress 
up public functions.
It was her figure, her repu­
tation as an actress and her 
ability to sell herself to the 
tobacco company, not neces- 
.sarily in that order, which 
landed her the job for 1971.
“They usually used maybe 
five Miss Players a season at 
Ibe various races across Can­
ada.” she said during a recent 
visit to Edmonton’s Interna­
tional Speedway,
"I went to them and told 
them I wanted to be the only 
Miss Flayers in the country 
and I guess they liked me.
"I’hcir first reaction was to 
laugh. They just kind of 
smiled when I said I had de­
cided to be the only one thi.s 
year. But here I am.”
GOT THE JOB
That was two weeks before 
the racing season and it didn’t 
take her long to convince the 
firm she was tlie right one for 
the job although she had 
never been involved in motor 
sports bofnr(',
‘T woiked very hard in 
show business, so alxuit rac­
ing I knew next to nothing. 
Who could see the races and 
work?
"But now I (>m terribly in­
terested. I want to know all I 
can nlwut llie drivers bi-cause 
.,i|they are such faseinatirg 
characters. They’re a very 
. speeial kind of person.”
Behind the glamorous blue- 
eve<l facade, however, Nleolc 
Morin Is a resoureeful woman 
with definite goals.
..
KENILWORTH, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — A Warwiekshire home 
is not cxnetly going for a song 
at l!2n,000 but i>lenty of music 
goes with it. TTie offer Ineludes 
M75 Inidgies flying free in I.ionfl 
l^laymnii’s twoacre garden.
Although she lives in To­
ronto to be close to tiieatre 
and television, she original^ 
is from Lac Noir, Que., a vil­
lage about 40 miles north of 
Montreal; one of six children 
in a French-Canadian family.
As an indication of just how 
tight her schedule is, her 
brother Claude, oldest in the 
family, is a doctor in Spirit 
River, Alta. Nicole couldn’t -  
get away for even a brief visit 
although she hadn’t seen him 
for five years.
Her social life also suffers 
the same restrictions but 
since mo.st of her friends are 
in show business they under­
stand why “when I get a 
script, everything is turned 
off.”
ea ranee
I’m built.”’As soon as tilming 
finished, “ the jacket went 
right back on.”
;How does her fairly con­
servative family react to all 
this? ■
“ My father thinks all I do is 
right because I sincerely feel 
he has given me the right vab 
ues. If I was to became the 
greatest actress in Canada, it 
wouldn’t change those val­
ues.”
The Wrong Pill 
Cost $42,000
Dear Ann Landers: Am I los­
ing my mind? Here are the 
facts: My husband is impossi­
ble, yet I pretend to love him. 
He is cheating on me left and 
right, yet I pretend everything 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Al is just fine. He is a lousy father.
WORKING ON ACCENT
“I study. It’s as simple as 
that. Drama, dancing, singing 
and EnglLsh. I’m trying to get 
rid of my accent—if I want to 
do ah English role I must get 
rid of it.
"Besides, the more lan­
guages you speak, the better 
for you. Speaking more than 
one l a n g u a g e  encourages 
other kinds of understand­
ing.”
Although she wants to lose 
her accent she doesn’t want to 
lose her French identity.
" I’m a Canadian first but I 
am French because of my 
background, We’re all Canadi­
ans! Right? Good and beauti­
ful!”
Nicole p r o b a b l y  is best 
known for her role as a well- 
endowed but untouchable lx)_t- 
tiing company employee in 
Goin’ Down The Road, a film 
a b o u t  luckless Maritimers 
who migrate to Toronto in 
search of jobs.
The film played on her fig- 
\ire and although she dresses 
to show it o!i, "I don’t try to 
turn people on; I’m just 
healthy.”
Other roles include one as a 
brain-injured mute in a film 
called Foxy Lady and she ex­
pects this to tx: a challenge to 
her acting ability.
She has done a couple of 
n\ide scenes "because I was 
very shy and wanted to break 
this” and so "people wouldn’t 
wonder any more nboul how
A GIANT STEP
EDMONTON (CP) — One 
f n b r i e mnnufaeturer in the 
United State? has taken a giant 
step forward In aiding home 
sewers, says Marilyn llemslng 
of Hie A'lberta agriculture de­
partment’s h o m e rconomles 
l)raneh. 'I’lie Celanesc Corp, now 
gives sewing hints and fabric 
care information on a piece of 





LONDON (CP) — “I’ve never 
seen London so beautiful from 
the air,”
Vera Dowling, 53, of Edmon­
ton, who fe rr i^  planes around 
Britain during the Second World 
War, arrivedchere to pick up an 
award from the Guild of Air Pi­
lots and Air Navigators.
One of her last sights of Lon­
don, she said on her, arrival, 
was to see the burning city as 
she flew a Spitfire fighter plane 
from a maintenance depot to an 
airfield.
"All, you could see was 
bunch of aerial barrage balloons 
with London burning under­
neath,” she said. "Now it looks 
magnificent.”
Mrs. Dowling received Thurs­
day the award of merit from 
the guild, whose grand master 
is Prince Philip.
LOGGED 21,000 HOURS 
The award is given for out­
standing service to aviation as a 
pilot and flying instructor.
Mrs. Dowling has flown 21,000 
hours in 150 different types of 
planes since she started flying 
in England in 1935.
During the war she was atr 
tnehod lo tlie air transport aux- 
lliary—in which she flew with 
such distinguished female pilots 
as the late Amy Mollison—and 
after going lo Canada In 19.52 
she became an in.slructor at 
L e t h b r i d g e  and Edmonton 
flying schools.
Site now tenches ground in­
struction (or pllpl trainees al 
tlie Norllieni Alberta Institute 
of Technology.
Asked about her feelings on 
the awnixl Tliursdny, .she said;
“1 feel like Cimlcrolln.”
Of her latest view of London 
by night; ''
“A Jewel on a velvet couch.”
drug firm that filled a faulty 
birth control prescription for 
a woman will have to pay $42,- 
000 in expenses to raise her 
unexpected child.
That decision was handed 
down by a Superior Court jury 
recently for Maxine Pearson, 
46, who consumed the wrong 
drug, a sleeping pill, then be­
came pregnant and gave birth 
to a son.
The jury decided it will cost 
$42,000 to raise David, now 6, 
until he is 21, and that was the 
judgment levied, against Save 
On Drug Co., where the drug 
was prescribed.
"We love little David,” the 
mother told the jury. ̂
"He is not unwanted but he 
is unplanned.” •
I pretend not to notice. He says 
cruel and insulting things to me 
in the presence of family and 
friends. I pretend not to hear. 
To be perfectly honest, I hate 
him.
I work but I cannot support 
myself and our two children on 
my salary. Must I spend the 
rest of my life pretending—with 
a man who turns me off the 
minute he steps into the house?
LAVATORIAL ART
GODSHILL, Isle of Wight 
(CP) — Odd-job man Sid Finch 
decided to redecorate a ladies’ 
toilet on the Sandyballs caravan 
site with abstract paintings. The 
ladies objected with demands 
for a simple whitewash job. 
Finch’s comment: “The people 




TORONTO (CP) — The Inner 
City Angels, who conduct cul­
tural enrichment programs for 
inner city children, are raising 
money for their projects with a 
subscription series of special 
speakers. Tlie serjes, descrit^d 
as "personal encounters with 
outstanding personalities in the 
worlds of the arts, entertain­
ment and education,” began in 
early October and will continue 
the second Tuesday of each 
month until March. ,
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 




FOR "H IN T  
DROPPERS"
I Pantsuit □  Dress □
•  Sweater □  Blouse □
I Skirts □  Slims □Lingerie □  Housecoat □
I B ust.........- ...............-........Waist .................................
_  H ips....................................
I  t h e  m o s t  w a n t e d
I  GIFTS COME FROM
i R V E K i
G I F T S
I OR 'HIE
H O M E
Rugs, Lamps 
Furniture
“ l \ c  our
I a \-am n  I’laii"
1
i i i U ’ i N ' i h i i  N.iiiif* 
in <Hii
Cincst Ib'ok!
Yi>u in.iy win a pii/cl
1^I8 l‘aiuluv> S(., Kelowna





STROHM 'S Q U A LITY PIECES
Thank You for Being Patient
S T R O H M 'S
a u t i Q U C S




Located in the Strohm Block -- 
2 9 74  Pandosy St.
Europe Sh'pments and Lovely Things 
to Please You.
A N TIQ U ES  PURCHASED FO R  RESALE
It's great! Why don't you check out and see 
for yourself. 76 colorful pages of fonlostic 
values —  it's Simpsons-Seors "Sole of Great 
Values" catalogue. Each page carries care­
fully selected items —  at prices to please —  
iDOcked by the service, guarantee and good 
name Simpsons-Sears is so proud of.
Seasonal items ore found throughout the 
catalogue at prices too good to miss. It's 
great to brouse through at the time most 
convenient for you.
Got yours yet?
Pick one up at your nearest Simpsons-Sears 
Catalogue Sales Office or telephone today!
/
/




P EO P LE'S
OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Corner Bernard and Glenmore St.
Key Winners
Mr. G. A. Morrison, 3326 Lakesbore Rd. 





EDMONTON (CP) — Insects 
will damage synthetics as well 
as natural fibres, says Marilyn 
Hemsing, clothing and textile j 
specialist, Alberta agriculture i 
department. The best defence 
against insect pests such a s , 
moths, carpet beetles, silverfish 
and crickets is to clean all gai--  ̂
ments thoroughly before storage ;| 
as the pests cannot live on clean ’ 
fabrics.
MARGARINE
Parkay ............. ....  2 lb. ctn. feature
EGGS Gr. “A” Medium d o z .
in cartons
Tl IDI/CV QOrI U l x l x C  T Fresh frozen.. . . . . . . . .  .. lb. v 7 C
GROUND BEEF Fresh daily .. lb. 63c




5 lb. cello p ack .... ........ .................ca.
MIIK
Alpha 2% .....
^  ta ll tins J
GRAPEFRUIT
Pink or white, 48’s ..............0 for 0 #G
A D D I CC Macintosh, Sparlons and A l rLC ^  Red Delicious.





by Cariudion. 11 oz. jar
Instant Coffee 00#
Nabob Wc.st miRRcts. 6 ounce jar feature 0  m
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
lY A K II IT C  Placed, Long Johns,
U U lM U  I J  Dismarks 1 A «  A C C  H O T
aiul fritters .....  feature l U t  V i r  U v A . .
H O T  B R E A D  “  6 i „ » v J .O O
Bathroom Tissue
“Caslmicrc” asst. .................... 6 roll pack






P EO P LE'S
FOOD MARKET
\Vc RcM*rve the Right f(* limit QnBUtlllcs.
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Is The Time To 3
Look Your Best in SC h ris tm a s
I
A _______ _Superbly Styled and Tailored By
PROGRESS BRAND
In keeping with the Christmas Spirit . . .  when you pick S 
up your new suit you will receive a matching shirt and 5 
tic at no extra charge.
BERNARD
MEN’S WEAR ^
“Custom Care In Ready To Wear’’ 
1471 St. Paul St. Phone 763-7631
BEATUE&
plain colors are
•All our ' Pants mcluding










I CHRISTMAS CREATION IDEAS
I  Class Reservation today.
Friday, Dec. 3rd, 1:30 to 3:30 
I  One Class only
R We have many great ideas for Christmas gifts
★  PINMASTER^GREAT!




Open Everyday except Sunday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m«
Open Thurs. ’till 9:30 p.m.
mary hall’s
S-T-R-E-T-C-H &  SEW 
FABRICS
4638 Lakeshore Rd., 
Phone 764-4323
CHRISTMAS PH OTO G R APH
SPECiALS
«■ 'WvH «







01 -—8” X 10” Picture .. Only
—  AU in Color —
Call 762-50^ For Appointment
Sooter Portrait Studios
1157 Sutherland Ave. Phone 762-5028
GIFTS FO R  TH E EN TIR E F A M IL Y
15.88
TO AS! ESS SAND AND WAFFLE 
GKll.L. W/Tcfloii. 2 yr. giianiiilcc
I'lllLIPS ELECTRIC LADY
10.88SII.WE IIA/Oll.
PIUMPS ELECrillC KNII E.





$ 1 1 .4 9
(M.
m
v \  V- vv- \  \  v
Sunbeam
' i' n i -
It*.
Fastback ‘  "i'r «■;'n ir . , ,
W/Knifc SImrpeiier. I yr. guarantee.......  I O « / 0
R A ZO R  irOASTKSS KI W I RIC 1)IW  1 RYCR. , «  QQ
Auto, and fully iiumersibic. 2 yr. guarantee IO » 7  /
27-95
SAMSON DOMINION 
DIAI.-A ( Dill. HAIR SEI l EIl 16.88
PEAYMA I I AM-I M-MDi;HPLi:X STUIEO Hi:- 
DEIVI'll nitli stereo twin .s|icukerN 1 1 0  Q Q  




to 9 p.m . 
Dec. 1 to 
Christmas
S A N T A  I  
S U G G ES TS  I
That You I  




The Bay W 
Barr &  Anderson W
■. ' I5>
Bernard M en's Wear 
Emporium ^  
Eve's of Kelowna ^  
Flor-lay |  
mary hall ^  
Simpsons-Sears ^  
Sooter Studios ^
^  Warm her heart with the
»  Perfect Family Gift for
I  Christmas -  THE HUSHER
Take the noise 
out of air 
conditioning in 
the air oF Good 
Living.
A Philodendron from Burnett Greenhouses under your Christmas Tree indicates 
that the man of the house has taken advantage of Wightman’s ft COT
Off-Season Sale on Clare Conditioning. Units available from /  i
PLUS INSTALLATION CHARGE
I W IG H T IM N  SERVICESGoods
Wightman Services ^  
W osk's
581 Gaston Ave., Kelowna
TV Plumbing -^ Heating iV Sheetmetal Sales 















'\ % 1 !  





lender rnmnnticf. in srift nnqnrn nnd Inmbswool . . . perfect fnr 
Christmas giving. Cordigans - ,156110(1, ribs, clossics nr lacy designs. 
Pullovers — jewel nor k'>, lurllos, mor k turtles or V's Shirts, Tunics, 
Vests or .Shells, All at orre low price. Blues, Pinks, Greens, Golds, Lilac, 
lied, Bone or Brick in the grou[), Si/es 34 to 40.
rrr«on*l Shnpplne; VVoinru'i Spiultwrar I7» Slmpr«n«i»-Hc»r», Krlowna.
Park Fraa While You Shop Simptoni Scari, Orchard Pork, Kelowna.
I
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U N U S U A L GIFT ITEM S
from all corners of the World
•  Thinkers •
•  Fishing BaUs •
•  Spaidsh Swords •
•  Swordslylc Letter Openers •
•  Spanish Decanters and Glasses •
9?*v« 8 0 « ^VMawnB a C .
IMPORT SPEaALTY STORES
331 Main St.. Penticton
“Gome in and 
SHOP AROUND 
THE WORLD’’
November 29 to December 4 Only
PRE-CHRISTMAS
^ I P i !  S M I
High-Low Loop Pile
2 f  ' ’ '
I  W HITE STAG Priced from $30.00 up.
I  A LPIN E Priced from $30.00 up. 
Priced, from $21.00 up.V O G G  
T Y R O L 
SNOW M OBILE SUITS
Priced from $25.00 up.
’/3 OFF S  
%  O FF I  
% O F F i  
V3 O FF I
Priced from $28.00 up1 . 0 p . ........... 1 4 O F F S
g  ALL
I  SKI GLOVES 10 %  OFF
per sq. yd.
•  MILDEW PROOF
•  SUITABLE FOR RUMPUS ROOMS




SKI SOCKS T O % O F F  fi
_______^ ‘Ss
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Open 8 :3 0 to 5:30-T h u rs ., Fri.fill 9
524 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3341
7̂M/ *^  The following are all delightful gift items 
^  she’ll love so much . , .
W  ■
^  ★ PEIGNOR APANTY HOSE
^  SETS APANTSUITS
AHOUSE COATS ★ SCARVES 
^  ASWEATERS ★ BLOUSES .
S  ★ SKIRTS ★ DRESSES
|jp ★ COATS ★ SCARF & TAM
W  ★ WALTZ LENG- 
^  TH GOWNS AJEWELLERY
W-
^  Lay away your gift selection today 
^  small deposit will hold your purchase 
^  until Christmas.
F o r  C h r i s t m a s  ‘E v e s ’  «
I
. 4
''T H E CHRISTMAS PLAGE"
I  COFFEE M A K ER
^  Model 8802
^  In gleaming stainless steel. Completely 
^  automatic, holds ') cups, easy-grip 
S? handle stny.s cool to the touch.












S H I P L E Y
THE LOOK 
OF FASHION





















1566 randosy St. 762-2115




^  “The Fashion Centre of the Okanagan"
opposite the old post office 
^  481 Bernard Avc. Phone 763-3111
K EL O W H ai
ol u a v c rn /o j- jm  * y i o » v x j  m
l s j g , M S j ^ s j g > a ^ S ! S i ^ s i & 3 w 9 » i « s j « a i a » i 5 i S i » ^ a 6 » a i < ^
Hoover Convertible
Model 1022
Here’s a cleaner that has Hoover’s ex- 
elusive Triple Action Cleaning that ^  
gets the deep down dirt other cleaners ^  
miss. Tools optional for above floor 
cleaning. ^





A  GIFT T H A T  G O ES  O N
. U '
H




, ^  Here’s Nour opportunity to own a G IV IN G  A LL Y E A R  LO N G ! pciing with Hoover's e
jtr llotnci ( oiistcllation at a remarkably Action Cleaning; (>uic
low price. Completely cquip|)cd with r"""""............................... ..' ' Miction cleaning for ' a
|3j) tlual purpose uig ami floor no/Jilc. Cre- 
I'lcc tool, all piif|H)sc brush, furniture
^  guard and many other features.
I  O N LY 4 9 . 9 5
OPEN
fR ID A Y S  UNTIL 
9:00 P .M .
Model No. 1142 ^
l.ow-cost protection lor your line car- ^  
xcliisivc Triple- ^  
kiv convciT.s lo w  
suctio  cleaning for ''above the lloor" 
cleaning jobs; f.aigc dispusiiblc dill ^  




B A R R  & A N D ER S O N  i







17-Jew el W atches with Fashion Coloured Dials
Accents of red, grnon, blue, gold colour
dials lo co-ordinato wilh her Wardrobe. 
Attractively rlcr.ionod modern frames of 
while or yellow mclal. Wilh .ndjuslablo 
m.itchinn metal bfacololn. A  dependable 
timepiece an well, wiUi Swisa-mado 1 7 -
‘iTmlisoife'Sag (tbropanji
Jewol movcmonl. Specially priced now, for 
yoolr Chrialmas gill shopping. Only
KILLS TO R O N TO 'S  PROUD BOAST FIRST G R EY CUP LOSS
Determined Stampeders End Grey Cup Drought Bucks Blow EaHy 24 lead
■  •  ■  It niay have been the after- putting it by a screcnc
Plaudits To Harris 
Game's MVP Winner
VANCOUVER 'CP' - - Wayne 
Harris, called ‘'Thumper” be­
cause of his crunching tackles 
‘from his middle linebacker posi­
tion, received most of the plau­
dits following the Calgary Stam­
peders’ 14-11 win over To'-onto 
Argonauts in Sunday's Grey 
Cup.
' “Wayne Harris is the great­
est,” said Stampeders’ head 
coach Jim Duncan In ihe cham­
pagne-soaked Calgary dressing 
room.
“It was a defensive struggle: 
our whole defence played well, 
but Wa.vne is the greatest
“He came out to cut off those 
sweeps and they didn’t know 
where he was coming from.”
Harris, named the game’s 
most v a l u a b l e  player, pre­
viously had been nanird Can­
ada’s top lineman this year. He 
said the entire defensive roam 
deserved the credit for this vic­
tory.
“The defensive ends, Craig 
Koinzan and Dick Suderman, 
played a great game They 
stopped Toronto’s sweep and 
contained Theismann.” Harris 
said Suderman was voted top]
Canad an in the game.
MAKES MONEY
For Harris, the week was a 
lucrative one. He won a new car 
for hi.' selection as the game s 
most valuable pUiytr, 4l,.id0 for 
being named Canacla’.s t p line­
man and the $2,000 which goes 
to each member of ihe winning 
teann
Suderman won an airline 
ticket for two to any destination 
CP Air flies.
Duncan, who has gu'ded the 
S.ampeders to the Grey Cup 
gatr j in the last two years; with 
this year’s win hi; first as head 
coach, said a fumbled punt, 
which led to the Argonauts’ only 
touchdown, seemed to take the 
momentum from his club.
“ We were moving the ball 
well to that point, but their de­
fensive team really came on 
after that,” Duncan said.
Tbe punt was fumbled by Jim 
Sillye. Joe Vijuk picked up the 
ball for the Argonauts and 
pitched out to Roger Scales, 
who rumbled over for the touch­
down.
“I told Jim not to charge the 
ball on punts,” Duncan'said. “ I 
told him to back pff and let the 
ball bounce if he had to charge 
it. I t’s all right now, though.”
ItOlINCED AWAY
Sillye said the ball hit him on 
the shoulder pad and bounced 
away. '''
Stampeder defensive tackle 
Fred James, who had a loose 
ball in his grasp but lost it with 
clear sailing for the goal line 
early in the .game, said the wet 
conditions might have ham-1 MOST .ARE COD
pered him. | .Annual catches of cod more
“I bent down to pick it up and j than double those of any other 
it just sort of went squoc.sh. I species of fish in Great Britain.
Cup Classic's Wild Finish 
Will Dominate Conversation
VANCOUVER (CP' — They’ll I zone and Robinson was good on 
be talking for a long time about the convert.
the w'ild finish of the 1971 Grey 
Cup game, which Calgary Stam­
peders won 14*11 Sunday over 
Toronto Argonauts.
’The victory ended a 23-year 
span of frustration for Calgary.
And it ended Toronto'a proud 
boast of never having lost a cup 
game since the contest became 
an east-west affair 30 years ago.
It took the Argonauts 19 years 
to win this berth in the national 
football playoff and it took three 
minutcs and 10 seconds to break 
their hearts.
The clock read 3:10 and To­
ronto was only a three-point 
field goal away from a tie when 
C a l g a r y  quarterback Jerry 
Keeling saw Toronto defensive 
half Dick Thornton—who went! attempting the tackle. Linter- 
both ways Sunday—intercept on man went from the Argos’ 40 to 
his own 54, ] the five where Marv Luster
Thornton raced down the right; nailed him.
As the second quarter opened, 
Theismann fired' complete to 
tight end Mel Profit on a pass- 
and-run play that covered 55 
yards to the Calgary 11. Profit 
had a second Theismann pass 
flip, off his fingers and Theis­
mann threw to McQuay in the 
end zdne, only to see Robinson 
knock the ball out of the half­
back’s hands. I
MacMillan, with 1:22 gone in! 
the quarter, was good on his 18-! 
yard field goal try.
SETS'ONE UP
It was Linterman who set up 
the Mims touchdown. He leaped 
high for a Keeling pass and de­
fensive halfback Tim Anderson 
slid right under Linterman in
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Only One Smiling 
Was Vernon Native
WAYNE HARRIS
. . .  the thumper
right t h r o u g h  my hands,” 
James said. “It took a funny 
bounce after that and I just 
couldn’t get it.”
’The Empire Stadium artificial 
turf, soggy after heavy rains, 
didn’t hurt passing as much as 
the wet ball and his wet hands, 
.'aid Calgary quarterback Jerry 
Keeling.
Keeling who threw an inter­
ception with less than two min- 
ute.s remaining \vhich gave the 
Argonauts first down on the Cal­
gary 11-yard line, said he didn’t 
throw a good pass on the play. 
Argonaut Dick Thornton inter­
cepted the ball and returned it 
54 yards.
“I was just going for the first 
down, but the ball was wet and 
I just didn’t throw it like I 
wanted to,” said the veteran 
quarterback, “I j ust couldn’t 
throw very w’ell. It’s tough to 
got a grip on the ball when vour 
hands are wet. You just can’t 
seem to dry off.”
Keeling, praising Toronto’s 
defensive team, said the Argo­
naut blitz was effective, espe­
cially in the second half.
Duncan singled out defensive 
tackle Jim Stillwagon for spe­
cial mention.
“Stillwagon did more than 
anyone to stop our running. 
He’s so fast and so quick he 
forced our guards to go too 
wide.”
On defence, “we knew we had 
to contain Theismann,” Duncan 
'said, “ and we did a pretty good
sideline and it was last-man 
Keeling who brought him down 
on the Calgary 11.
USES McQUAY
T o r o n t o  quarterback Joe 
Theismann, rookie from Notre 
Dame, sent halfback Leon Mc­
Quay to the seven. Then he sent 
McQuay sweeping left, hoping 
at least for a decent field-goal 
angle.
McQuay slipped bn the rain- 
slick artificial turf and his left 
elbow hit foremost, the ball 
flying loose. The officials said it 
w'as Reg H o l m e s  who re­
covered: others saw' it as Frank 
Andrusky who fell on the loose 
ball on the 12-yard line,
Toronto held Calgary and Jim 
Furlong punted out to about the 
Argo 50 where receiver Harry 
Abofs kicked the ball out of 
bounds. Abofs said later the 
move was unintentional, that 
the ball hit his leg. The officials 
ruled that he had kicked it out 
purposely and awarded the ball 
to Calgary as the predominantly 
Calgary-partisan crowd of 34,584 
cheered approval.
The Stampeders were running 
out the clock. Then, suddenly, 
there was a fracas involving 
halfback Rudy Linterman of 
Calgary, and defensive tackle 
Jim Stillwagon and linebacker 
Gene Mack of Toronto,
Calgary w'as penalized 15 
yards for rough play and Linter- 
man left the game. There was 
no signal from the officials, but 
the public-address announcer 
r e p o r t e d  that the Calgary 
player had been ejected.
End Herm Hamson and half­
back Jesse Mims scored Cal­
gary touchdowns and both werejob.”
Harris also agreed that con- converted by Larry Robinson 
taining 'Theismann was ihe key 
and said the defensive line was 
a big factor in keeping the
rookie Toronto quarterback off- 
balance.
Veterans Day Arrives Late 
For Three Walking Wounded
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Veterans Day arrived a bi' 
late for N a t i o n a l  Football 
League quarterbacks this year.
Three of the w a l k i n g  
wounded, field generals return­
ing from .summer skirmishes 
that had put them out of com­
mission, joineil the autymn of­
fensives Sunday.
'Two of them won the battles 
but lost the wars. For the third. 
It was just, the other way 
around.
Joe Namalh, exploding on the 
scene In New York, to.ssed three 
bomb.shels en route to a 2,'>8- 
yard aerial attack only to miss 
the mark in the last minute as 
the Jets lx)wed to San Fran­
cisco ’49crs 24-21.
And Ilnrl Starr, cooly direct­
ing the Green Hay Packers’ at­
tack, watchcrl as his troops 
committed tactical hlumlers 
(hat sent the Packers down to a 
29-21 defeat at the hands of New 
Orlcan.s Saints.
REDSKINS WIN
Hut Sonny Jurgensen, mnreh- 
ing Washington Into enemy ter­
ritory, was knocked out of ac­
tion and could only watch as 
Billy Kilmer harked the orders 
that carrlfKl the Ueslskins to ,s 
20-1.3 victory over Philadelphia 
Eaglc.s.
In Sunday’s other clashe.s, 
Baltimore Colts walloped Oak­
land Haiders .17-14, (’loveland 
Browns beat Houston Oilers 37- 
24, Denver Ilronc.s dcfcaled 
Pittsburgh Strelers 22-10, ('In- 
eiimatl llengals stomped San 
Diego Chargers 31-0, Minnesota 
Vikings smothered Atlanta Fal­
cons 24-7, Buffalo hl)ills topped 
New England Patriots 27-20 and 
St. laxiis Cardinals swatted .New 
York Giants 24-7.
In tonlghl'.s lelevl.serl game. 
Chicago Hears Invade Miami to 
face the American Confrieme 
East-leading Dolphins.
As ('kI.MO fans scieamed their 
approval, Namath troltid in to
SCALES SCORES TD 
T 0 r o n t o ’s only touchdown 
came from offensive guard 
Roger Scales. Ivan MacMillan, 
Argos’ 19-y e a r -o Id kicker, 
scored the other five points on a 
field goal, a convert and a sin­
gle off a field goal attempt. He 
was short on a 47-yard try, 
which could have made the dif­
ference.
It was the first Grey Cup 
played on artificial turf.
Harrison’s touchdown at 7:17 
of Uie first quarter opened the 
scoring. KceMng had worked tlie 
Stamps from mid-field to the 
Toronto 14. He threw Incomplete 
as flanker Jon H e n d e r s o n
replnceMets- starter Bob Davis. il'
injured in the second quarter. lUvmon  in the end
lie proceeded to connect on 11 
of 27 passes, including toucli- 
downs of .'■>7 and. 20 yards to 
Rich Caster and a 22-yardcr to 
Ed Bell, Bnt with New York on 
San Francisco's 19 with only 
seconds remaining, his pass to 
Bell was intercepted in the end 
zone by .lohnny Fuller.
“ 1 don’t feel I played well 
, . . I’\’e got to improve my 
mental state hecanse 1 didn’t 
feel at ease,” Namath said.
Essos Remain 
In First Place
Kelowna bantam reps had an 
easy time of it against their 
Grand Forks coimterparls as 
they won an 8-3 decision in e\- 
hiliition hockey at the Monior- 
tal Arena Sunday,
The Kelowna squad j.s back 
in league action Sunday in 
Snmmerland where they will 
try to extend their four-game 
winnmg ,slieak,
Kelowna took a 3-0 lead after 
the first period and coa.sted to 
a (i-1 second |ieiiod margin.
Two players turned in hat 
Irieks, with captain Ken Scliis- 
icr and llnice Naka rapping 
home three goals each. Danny 
l.cboe unci Murray Parker add­
ed singles,
bill Klshi, Doug Phillips and 
Ron Acslicnkoff replied for 
Grand Fork.s, ^
Kelowna won llinv Iasi lea­
gue game, a coiivincmg 81 de­
cision over Penlicloii Friday. 
They liave oidv lost two games 
this y ra i. IcoHi to Kniupcan- 
bound Kamloops, K.imloops 
will |>lav cxliibitlon game's m 
Fni'ope late in l)cceml>er
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon Essos consolidated 
their hold on first place in the 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
Longue Saturday with a 10-4 
victory over Chilliwack Bruins 
in Cliilliwnek,
Second-plnec Pentii'ton Bron 
cos overcame an early '2-0 lend 
to defeat Kelowna Buckaroos (1-3 
Stmdny In Kelowna, after losing 
2-1 at Kamloops Sninrdny in a 
game decided in the last mlii 
nt(; of piny,
Ed Johnstone led Ihe Vernon 
offence with three goals against 
Chilliwack, .lohn Price scored 
two and Glen Walton, Ernie 
Gnre, Gordon Nielson, Jeff Slilr- 
ley and George Enrgher con- 
trihnlixl singles,
Greg Reid had two nrnins’ 
goals while Ron Greschner and 
Rich Krninp had oiu> apiece,
.lerry Holland srnvocl hoth 
K.imlnops' goals ni(ainst Pen­
ticton, the second one willi 49 
,secoiul,s left In the (i,ime,
Dan Ashman scored llic only 
Penticton goal in a gnm'e marreil 
hy fights,
Encli clnl) received four major 
penaltie.s,
Kamloops oiilshot Penticton 
3H-:t:i.
Cliilliwack meets the Rich­
mond Cenlennials In tonight’s 
only nc.IHI. game.t
The ball popped loose but Cal­
gary retained possession w'hen 
officials ruled the whistle had 
gone.
Hugh McKinnis tried but lost 
a yard when hit by Jim Corri- 
gall. Keeling called on Mims, 
who found a wide hole w'hen the 
Calgary line trapped Stillwagon 
and Mims hurtled six yards for 
the touchdown. Robinson’s con­
version W'as the last scoring 
play for Calgary, ahead 14-3 at 
that point.
Toward the end of the first 
half, Theismann was rapped in 
tile nose—-he later denied re­
ports that it was broken—and 
look himself out of the game 
until he could stop his eyes 
from watering.
Greg Barton, who had seen 
little regular-season action and 
none in the playoffs because of 
a broken finger on his throwing 
hand, w-ent in but couldn’t move 
the Argos.
Then came MacMillan’s abor­
tive field goal attempt.
SHARE QB JOB
Theismann and Barton shared 
the quarterback duties from 
there on.
The Toronto touchdown came 
early in the third quarter and 
with explosive suddenness.
Stalled on the 42, Argos sent 
Zenpn Andrusyshyn in to p.unt. 
Jim Sillye tumbled the catch 
and Joe Vijuk picked up the 
ball. As he was hit, Vijuk tossed 
the ball to offensive guard 
Scales who legged 38_yards to 
the end zone surrounded by 
other members of the kicking 
squad.
With the score 14-10, Argos 
tried the only razzle-dazzle of 
the game when T h e i s m a n n  
handed off to halfback Bill Sy­
mons w'ho ran right, wheeled, 
and fired a. pass back to the 
quarterback. It was incomplete.
Theismann moved the Argos 
in deep with passes to Thornton 
and flanker Jim Henderson but 
'Toronto stalled on the Calgary 
27 and MacMillan’s wide field 
goal try went for a single to end 
the scoring.
HARRIS TOPS
It was a tough defensive bat­
tle, and when it was over, Cal­
gary’s m i d d l e  linebacker— 
Wayne HarrLs—-had been named 
the outstanding player of the 
game. The award to the top Ca­
nadian went to Dick Suderman, 
defensive line-mate of Harris.
Harris’ prize, a new car, 
capped a lucrative week for the 
nian who lias made Western 
Conference all-star every one of 
the 11 years he has played in 
Canada. He won $1,500 when he 
was named the outstanding line­
man in Canada three days be­
fore, and anotlier $2,000 as a 
member of the Grey Cup-win­
ning loam. The losing Argos got 
$1,500 each.
Suderman won a pair of flight 
tickets for an.vwhere in the 
world that llie donating CP .\ir 
flics.
The official statisUcs showed 
that Toronto led Calgary 13-8 in 
first downs and 192-111 in yards 
p a s s i n g .  Calgary rulcil the 
ground game, 103 to (if. yards. 
Toronlo picked off throe Keeling 
passes,
VANCOUVER ipP) — One 
man at least managed to crack 
a smile in the Toronto dressing 
room Sunday after the Argo­
nauts suffered a 14:11 defeat at 
tlie hands of Calgary Stamped­
ers in the Canadian .Football 
League Grey Cup champion­
ship.
"Yep, that was my first 
touchdown ever,” said guard 
Roger Scales, smiling as he re­
called his third-quarter score 
that brought Toronto back from 
a 14-3 halftime deficit.
“That’s just what we need to 
get us going,” defensive back 
Marv Luster shouted, at the 
time. '.
And indeed, the touchdown by 
the 27-year-old guard from Ver­
non, appeared to fire up the 
the Argos.
The score came when Stam­
peder Jim Sillye fumbled an 
Argo punt on his own 36-yard 
line. 'Toronto ■ guard Joe Vijuk 
picked up the ball and tossed a 
lateral to Scales who had plenty 
of running room to the end 
zone. , '
TRIES FIELD GOAL
The Toronto defence held Cal­
gary on two sequences and 
quarterback J o e  Theismann 
then brought the Argos back 
from their own 26 fpr a 31-yard 
f i e l d  -g o a 1 attempt by Ivan 
MacMillan.
But the kick went wide for a 
single point and from there on 
the Toronto offence couldn’t 
seem to do anything right al­
though their defence kept get­
ting the ball back for them.
“ I think our defence did more 
to turp us around than my 
touchdown did,P said Scales.
The biggest opportunity for 
Toronto came .when defensive 
back Dick Thornton intercepted 
a Jerry Keeling pass and ran it 
back to the Calgary 11 with less 
than two minutes remaining in 
the game.
On the next play, halfback 
Leon McQuay ran four yards. 
Theismann gave him the ball 
again for another run but the 
speedy back slipped on the 
rain-soaked artificial turf.
Theismann, the, rookie quart­
erback from Notre Dame, also 
refused to admit to any faults 
by his team.
“I won’t say they deserved to 
win it,’’ Theismann said of the 
Stampeders, "because I think 
we deserved it just as much.
SEE YOU NEXT YEAR
“But I will say they played a 
heck of a game. They have a 
great defence., But I want them 
to know we’ll see them back in 
Hamilton next year.” ■ 
Theismann was among the 
few Argo casualties but the 
blow on the nose he suffered 
late in Uie second quarter did 
not prevent him from coming 
back for the second half.
“My eyes were watering from 
the blow on the nose so I asked 
the coaches to put Greg in until 
my eyes cleared and I was 
ready to go ag^'n in the second 
half.”
Greg Barton, Uie temporary 
replacement in the last sequ­
ence of the second quarter, was 
brought back again for much of 
the fourth quarter,
“In, all fairness to Joe 1 
couldn’t expect to start, the 
game,” said Barton who had 
shared the signal-calling with 
Theismann through most of the 
season until he suffered a bro­
ken finger in September.
STILLWAGON LIMPS
Other injured Argos were tac 
kle Jim Stillwagon who was 
again limping on the sore right 
knee that has been bothering 
him for the last four games.
Stillwagon played out the 
game and said later he ex 
pected the knee would heal with 
rest and that no operation would 
be required.
Linebacker Dick A l d r i d g e  
said he re-injured his left leg 
which had been hit in the last 
Eastern Football Conference 
playoff game against Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats.
“ It happened on the second 
play I was in on today and I felt 
I couldn't handle the job so they 
put Pete Martin in my place,” 
said Aldridge. “ Pete did a fine
It may have b en the after­
effects of Grey Cup fever that 
kept the fans away from Sun­
day night’s contest betw(ien the 
Kelowna Buckaroos and the 
Penticton Broncos. Or it may 
have been that Uicy figured the 
outcome of the game was a 
foregone conclusion.
As it happened, a meagre 450 
of the faithful showed up to 
watch-the Bucks donate two 
points to the Penticton cause, 
as the second-place Broncos 
w(?nt home with a 6-3 win, cour­
tesy of numerous Kelowna de­
fensive miscues and a woeful 
lack of scoring punch.
Afain, it was miracle-man 
Ron Bourcier who at least kept 
the Buck image respectable, 
having to handle 42 Bronco 
shots. Kelowna managed only 
29 on Glen Bucchert in the Pen­
ticton net.
Broncos, a little sluggish af­
ter Saturday’s 2-1 loss at the 
hands of third-place Kamloops 
Rockets, spotted the Buckaroos 
an early 2-0 lead, but ended 
the first frame on top 3-2 
Kelowna’s Ken Selinger work­
ed his way over the Penticton 
blueline and slipped the puck 
oved to Tad Campbell," who 
tipped it past Buechert’s glove 
hand to open tlie scoring at 
8:49.
Less than six minutes later, 
with Penticton’s Terry Puska 
serving a penalty, Buck new­
comer Dave Okranic blasted a 
hard shot tlirough a maze of 
bodies for Kelowna’s , second 
goal.
Less than a minute later, 
Bibncos had shaken the cob­
webs and a Buckaroo defensive 
bungle put th(;m on the score- 
board, when Puska intercepted 
an errant clearing pass in front 
of the Kelowna net and flipped 
the puck past Bourcier.
Grant Mulvey’s quick shot 
from the point tied the game 
10 seconds later and another 
Buckaroo lapse in front of their 
own goal gave Penticton the 
lead.
Chad Campbell picked the 
puck up at the side of the 
crease, fed it to Rick Taggart 
in front and he jammed it past 
a helpless Bourcier.
With just over two minutes 
gone in the second period, Pen­
ticton’s Bob Nicholson and Chad 
Campbell cruised in unmolested 
on the Bucks’ Bruce Gerlach, 
Nicholson slipped the puck past, 
the Kelowna defenseman to 
Campbell, who whipped it past 
Bourcier from close range.
Broncos’ fifth goal came just 
as much a result of a bad 
break as a boo-boo for Kelowna, 
Okranic knocked down a Mark 
Patterson pass from the corner, 
but in doing so put the puck 
on the Broncs’ Dan Ashman’s 
stick and he made no mistake
,.T . • „ . II bill I W3S disappointed with“Leon was trying to move the! mvcoif ' 
ball left so that we’d be in a ‘ 
position for a field goal,” said 
head coach Leo, Cahill.
“He ju.st slipped and dropped 
the ball.”
HOLMES RECOVERS
The fumble was recovered by 
Calgary’s Reg Holmes.
Still, Cahill would .lol point a 
finger at any player for having 
lost the game.
“I told them after the game 
that they could all walk down 
the street with their heads 
high,” the coach said.
“ I lo,ld them they played as 
well as they could have and that 
with this team we could be back 
next year. I couldn't blame any­
body. They all did a heck of a 
job.
“We made a couple of mis­
takes but those things can hap­
pen to anybody.”
Aldridge’s disappointment 
was controlled, compared to 
that of Ron Barbaro, president 
of the Argo fan club, who sat 
weeping in a corner of tlie 
dressing room.
putting it by a screcn(sl Bour­
cier.
Penticton’s final goal cama 
at 14:59 when Patterson de­
flected Affleck’s weak shot 
from the face-off circle past 
Bourcier’s outstretched glove 
hand.
In the third period, tlie Buck­
aroos managed to keep the 
Broncos from scoring, but their 
defensive heroics were offset by 
a feeble effort at the other end 
of ihe rink.
The only bright spot came 
during a scramble in front of 
the Penticton net, when Ken 
Weninger shot the puck past 
Bucchert from five feet out.
For the remainder of the 
game, B ro n ^  protected their 
comfortable Kad by checking 
the Kelowna cresv to ,a stand­
still and the only excitement for 
the gruiiibling fans came when 
Archie McKinnon wrestled Pen •... 
ticton’s Ron Poole to a draw ir 
the closing minutes. fain
Buckaroos now havo untlvop 
Friday to lick their '»■ A iQs -a n d ‘ 
(cel tJie wrath of exaspirated 
coach Wayne North, who must 
be wondering how much blood 
has to be sweat to make a win­
ner.
Friday night the Bucks host 
third-place Richmond Centen­
nials. Game time is 8:30 p.ni.
First period: K e l o w n a —
Campbell (Selinger, Gerlach), 
8:49-; 2. Kelowna—0  k r  a n i c 
tBlake, Selinger), 14:35; 3.
Penticton—Puska (unassisted), 
15:27; 4. Penticton—Mulvey
(Poole, Gerk) 15:37; 5. Pentic­
ton—Taggart (Campbell, Pus­
ka), 18:20. Penalties—Puska 
(Pent.), 12:41,
Second period; 6, Penticton— 
Campbell (Nicholson), 2:28; 7., 
Penticton—Ashman (Patterson) 
6:58: 8. Penticton—Patterson 
(Affleck), 14:59. Penalties-Ger- 
lach (KeU, 14:03.
Third period: 9. Kelowna-' 
Weninger (Chapman, Turner), 
13:58. Penalties—Okranic (Kel.) 
1:25; Robsop (Kel.) 5:36;
Campbell (Pent.), Chapman 
(Kel.), 15:19; Poole (Pent.), 
McKinnon (Kel.), (majors), 
17:24. ’
Shots on goal by;
Penticton 12 14 16—42
Kelowna 12 8 9—29
THEFT CURE
LINCOLN, England (CP) — 
Four workers at a bacon plant 
who were caught stealing wer­
en't fired—they got pay raises 
instead. They complained they 
were on low pay and had to 
steal bacon to make ends meet. 





T V I T D .
Now located at 
2409 - Hwy. 97
YOUR PHILCO 
FORD DEALER
B O W L I N G
VAU.EY LANES, RUTLAND 
TiiCKilay H EIIkIiI, Nov, 23— 
High .single, women, Eileen Roy­
er 249, men, Jack Klelnfeder 
3.1(1: High Irlple, women, Mary 
KliUisen 629, men, .lack Klein- 
feeler 702; Team high single, 
Aces 1201; Team high Iriple, 
Aces .'1204; High average, wo. 
men, Mary Klas.sen 20,'), men, 
George Ko/.iil) 211; '',’!()()” dnli. 
Jack Klenifeder 330; ’ream 
slaiulings, Aees .’io;!';.. Snip and 
Clip 510, Snskalclirwnn 512'
I-overs Lane 4H2(i(,
MANY VEHICLES
In 1969, tlicic' were 14,7.'i2,()00 
licensed vehicles in use in 




Forward IJarryl Wcniiigcr 
was nanicd to his second nil- 
star team in the same number 
of lournnments as Rntland Voo­
doos placed second in a basket­
ball meet In Delta, near Vnii- 
coiiver, during the weekend.
Voodoos lost to Della by a 
.52-43 score in Ihe final, after 
trailing by only two points late 
In the game, Weninger had 13 
points, with Ken Angus adding 
eight.
Voodoos thumped Point Grey, 
Vancouver, 46-|l(i In the opening 
round as Weninger scored 12 
point.';. Angus joined Ken Bnr- 
tel with eiglit points. Port Al- 
benil won the eonsolation title 
as Ihey beat Point Grey 57-52 in 
tlie final after losing to Della 
l).v a 67-46 score In the opening 
round.
Knmloops will Join Delta and 
Point Grey In a tournament at 
Rntland tins weekend.
N H L STAN D IN G S
National League 
East Division
W L T F A PI
New York ,15 3 4 103 51 34
Montreal 13 3 6 83 49 32
Boston 15 5 2 87 49 32
Toronto 8 7 8 62 67 24
Detroit 7 12 4 60 81 18
Vancouver 6 14 4 .56 78 16









4 3 68 37 35 
74 40 34 
79 104 19 
49 68 18 
61 71 18 
61 76 16 
49 94 11
Re.siiKs Sunday
Detroit 4 Montreal 2 
Chicago 4 'Poronto 1 
Now York 4 Pltilndelphia 2 
Ualifoniin 5 Buffalo 3 
Results Saturday 
Montreal 3 Pillsburgh 1 
Chicago 3 Toronlo 1 
Detroit 3 Now York I 
Boston G St. 1/niis 6 
Vancouver 5 Buffalo 2 
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Ifavr Von .Seen 'the New
MERC
HURRICANE?
•  3 i  H.P. 114 e.s. twin 
M;rre. IhnndrrboU ignltbn
Wheel* •  Steel ( ha*iie
•  Eltetrie Start 
•  17 ” Track 
FAST. VERY FA.ST
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
St. Paid SI. rhone: 7».? 2H78
BRIAN JAM ES -  BIG W HITE M T N .
Five Nlrpa (o Parallel ^
SKI SCHOOL
Knroll now in tiu* VallrN's foiemiisi ski .srhool using 
liiday'a liuul adiaiucd Irai lung lecIniHpies.
UK GrAliANTKF YOU Wil l. l.FAli.N KASII.V.
14 .0 0
1 0 .0 0
Kl'Imvnsi l.illle 'llieiilrr
nml
The ('nmidinn School of lliillel
pi eseni




lA .5 (inr-hoiu l,of.Min.'
,V Oiir-lioiir U'lier Ski , ,
(I'luldi eii ,M A. - 1'.’ VIN t 
Pios>«m itaita Sat., Dee, 4, Sun , Dee. S
Refiner at lllfVtliKe Hkl School, IMl EIIU Hi. or al 
lti| tthllr Moiitataln,
Call 76rfi«57 or 7(i7 (U02
l>(-(. 1(1 
I h e .  I I
H |i.iii.
2..10 |i.m. K |i.ni.
Dec. 12 2:.TII p.ni.
AH Seal* Reaerved etrept Matinee*. 
TIrhel* at Dyrk'* Driifa.
Phone 763-65H0
Adnila SI .75 ( htlilren 75o




160— Reg. 110.00 Special 88.00
320 — Reg, I70!00............................ Special 119.00
360 — Reg. IK.*).!)!) ............................ Special‘148.00
720 — Reg. 19.S.00............................ Special 136.00
1 pr. GS — Reg. 175.00 ................... Special 99.00
PLUS MANY MORE
T Y R O L  B U C K LE B O O T S  '
100.00 ......................................... Special 49.00
KO.OO .... ....................................  Special 39.00





20 %  O F F
R EN TALS  FR O M
LAST M O U N TA IN
"Complete with Step-in Harness"
$165 Value 
SLASHED T O _____ 99.00
N A N C Y  GREENE JACKETS
2 0  to 30%
SLACKS -  30% OFF
RediK-ed
M O N T I E S
FO U R  S EASO N  SPORT CENTRE LTD.
4 7 7  Ite n iiird  A t e . Phone 7 6 2 - .1 4 I6
c, ; i v




Wings Feel Breath O f Success 
Upsets
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I burgh Penguins S-1 on third o ■ 
It has been a long, un^eward- riod scores by Marc Tardif and 
ing season for Detroit Red Henri Richard, Vancouver Can- 
Wings, particularly veteran cap- ucks uimmed Buffalo 5-2 and
tain Alex Delvecchio and most 
n o t e a b 1 y the Detroit brass 
headed by general manager 
Ned Harkness.
So the weekend sent a breath 
of fresh air through Detroit 
Olympia as the Wings regis 
tcred s u c c e s s i v e  National 
Hockey League wins at home 
over New York Rangers and 
Montreal Canadians.
T h e  back-to-back victories 
over the East Division' leaders 
-4-2 over Montreal Sunday and 
3-1 over the Rangers—tightened 
up the top of the division stand­
ings and finally gave the Wings 
some breathing space at the 
lower end of the division.
E l s e w h e r e  Sunday, the 
Rangers tripped Philadelphia 
Flyers 4-2, C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks rocked Toronto Maple 
Leafs with three third-period 
goals for a 4-1 win and Califor­
nia Golden Seals took third 
place in the West witli 5-3 deci­
sion over Punch Imlach’s hap' 
less Buffalo Sabres.
In other Saturday games, Bos 
ton Bruins and St. Louis Blues 
shelled one another in a 6-6
HILTON HE.AD 1SL.4ND, S.C. 
(AP' — “Winning is everything. 
That's what athletics is all 
about.”
Young Hale liwin was holding 
forth Sunday after scoring his 
coaches early in the season, 1 first pro victory, the $110,000 
switching to Johnny Wilson) Heritage Golf Classic, 
from Doug Barkley, but re- Irwin finished with a one-un-
y.
: , . a g s
B RIAN  JA M E S  A T  M O LS T A R  RUNS
Minnesota North Stars held first 
in the West with a 3-1 win over 
Los Angeles Kings.
The schedule resumes Tues­
day w'ith Chicago at Vancouver 
and California in St. Louis.
NEW YORK ON TOP 
The weekend results left New 
York, with 34 points, atop the 
East, a slim two points ahead of 
Montreal and Boston. Toronto is 
eight points back with 24, six 
ahead of Detroit, Vancouver fol­
lows with 16, three ahead of cel­
lar-dwelling Buffalo.
Minnesota, idle Sunday night 
held a one-point lead over Clii- 
cago in the West with 35 points 
Third-place California, with 19 
points, is one up on Philadelphia 
and Pittsburgh and three ahead 
of St. Louis. Los Angeles trails 
the West with 11 points.
Detroit’s much-maligned man 
agement, headed >y Harkness 
has had reason to squirm this 
year. The club’s hierarchy went 
through sudden and drastic 
changes last year but continued 
on promises there’d be a better 
showing in 1971-72.
Up to Saturday, this promised
mained solidly entrenched near 
or at the tail-end of tlie East 
with Vancouver and Buffalo.
.And Delvecchio, who has been 
through the good years and bad 
in two decades of play with the 
Wings and who almost quit this 
season rather than save his 
tired legs in a part-time role, is 
as much a part of the Detroit 
resurgence, temporary though it 
may be.
OPENS SCORING 
He assisted on the insurance 
goal by Guy Charrop against 
New York then opened the 
first-period s c o r i n g against 
Montreal. It was followed up 33 
seconds later by team-mate Bill 
Collins.
Jacques Lemaire halved the 
count at 10:13 of the second pe-
der-par 70 and a tournament 
record 279, worth $22,000.
Bob Lunn was next with a 70-
280, wltli Jack Nicklaus and 
Frank Beard tied for third at
281.
Toronto’s George Knudson, 
who had the best round of tire 
tournament—a 66 Friday—had 
71 and 287 total, good enough 
for a sixth-place tie and $3,575. ’ 
Irwin, in his fourth .season on 
Uie tour and the lOtli first-time 
winner this season, led all 
through tlie final round. He had. 
to scramble coming home.
He went over par on the 10th 
hole after slicing his tee shot. 
The ball hit a woman spectator 
m the chest add dropped down 
the front of her dress,
“I guess 1 can’t play it from
stalemate, Chicago and Toronto) change failed to materiahze 
tied 3-3, Montreal downed Pitts-'The Red Wings c h a n g e d
riod. A1 Karlander tallied the there.'' Irwin said, took a drop 
winner 20 seconds- later and land played away.
Mickey Redmond added insur­
ance score at 15:51.
The Canadiens may have lost 
more than tlie game. Defence- 
man Guy Lapointe was struck 
on the face, near his right eye, 
by a Karlander shot in the first 
period. He was believed to have 
suffered a fractured bone.
Brian James, head Instruc­
tor at the Big White Ski 
School, is congratulated hv
Bill Brown, centre, of the 
sponsoring Molson’s Brew­
eries, following his. run in the
Molstar pace-setting races at 
Sunshine Village, Banff, re­
cently. Looking on at left is
another Big White ski instruc­
tor, Gold Brown.
Convicts Pooling Small Cash 
To Send Champ To Olympics
/
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) — 
To fellow convicts of South 
Carolina’s Manning Correc­
tional Institution, Bobby Lee 
Hunter is the champ and 
they’re poohng their dimes 
and quarters to see that the 
Rule flyweight fighter gets his 
shpt at a gold medal in the 
1972 Olympics.
, The money isn’t for Bobby 
Lee, whose expenses are paid. 
They’re for his guard. Wher­
ever Hobby Lee goes, a guard 
must go along. He is serving 
an. 18-year sentence for man­
slaughter.
“ Bobby Lee has received an 
invitation from the United 
States Olympic Committee to 
try out for the team and ac­
company a training team to 
London and Moscow In Febru­
ary,” said William Leeke, 
director of South Carolina’s 
department of corrections,
“Of course, they will take 
care of his accommodations. 
But we can’t let him go with­
out a guard. That means 
transatlantic plane faros, ho­
tels and meals for weeks,. It 
could run into thousands of 
dollars.
“ We have no such funds, 
and poukin’t use tliem if \ve 
had, Tlie money must come 
from outside sources. The 
pri.soiiers pilch in hut their 
contributions h a v e  to be 
meagre,"
WAGES ARE LOW
There are 389 inisoncrs, 
black and while, al Manning. 
Tlic mo.st any of tliem can 
make from o<id jolis is $21 a 
month.
Bobby Lee lliiiUcr, 21, grew 
up in tlie sweltering black 
glielto of ('harleslon, S.C . vic­
tim of a lii'oken lio. He was 
reared l),v Ids graivlfatlier, 
wldle Iii.s inollier tried to lake 
care of two idlier ofispriug, 
Bobliy Lee was a restless 
kid ill 1967 wlien lie got iido a 
shoving match witli an older 
. man in a neigIdiorlioiKl store, 
A girl was involved,
“The man swung and hit 
me,”, Bobby l.ee explahu'd. “ 1 
got mad and pulli'd a knife.” 
Before it was over, the m.in 
was dead and Bobby Lee was 
nrre.sted, On .lime 1, lOtiT, he 
w;is seuteiiceil.
IlLST IN I'ltlSONS
When lime came lo si'lect a 
rei'ieallou, Bnhliy Lee chose 
the art he knew best lialtlmg 
w ith Ins fists, Before long, he 
was the be-.t ILI pouiid fighter 
in Carol,ua'.s eidire prison 
complex.
Tins entitled liiin to eom- 
l>ete with till' iinsiin le.iin in 
in a I c li r s held otitsiile tlii'
111 IILO, he .lecoinpained the 
.iin lo Hie Nation.il ,\.M! 
eh.nnpioiiships ui T r e int o n,
N ,1 i-'.ach night after he had
Brock Giles Rink 
Wins Bonspiel
\ ’ANCOC\T-:i! .(’|M Hio.k 
Idles of Noith Vaiuonu'i inmle 
a ore-''.me takeout with his hist 
I "1 1, l'> delrat ( Ih'i, f'li-i ( e of 
Hill n.di' H C , '18 ill ;in e\ii ,i
1" 'I to w ill 'III ‘'l l  0"U Hi 'll li 
Coluihl'in Cniiennlal Tolein
Ion. • I 'll 1 ; i.il.h ila\ i; I aid
Oil' si'll Iimg a 1 dll' With an
.1 f I .11’e ,u;f of 1ft. lOiik nut 
I' ei 1 <’■■. iioi 11V, I. )i\ 'lie (our- 
fool 1 i: 1 k aiiit 'l.iw'd lo w .;. t:
Ihi- l;tt C'li'l I'lerce hni| ii'ioe 
fioin behind vviih two on Ust 
loi k in the l?lh lo He If R-R
The U|e,'‘t K'lS’e lh<' Gile,*; rink
lop I'lu e  tiHMU’v III die SLH.'>0
'■I I' no .it i 11 O'd iloiednp r\ enl 
Mi'.ii'.\0,,le Chat he l wd;i (,( 
TO iv -il, an e,( I 
I' ...I .11 .1 to M ...I (,.) .oi H f, W ei 
I I C:. I -.u ell of ‘‘r:
' H ' . “ •
. " u . -hi !  .s,'d
finished fighting, he was es­
corted to the Trenton jail. He 
lost.
“Bobby Lee lost because he 
was homesick,” said J. W. 
Strickland, the warden a t Cen­
tral. “He wanted to come 
back to Columbia.”
The story was different in 
1971. This time the AAU 
championships were held in 
New Orleans. Every night, 
Bobby Lee slept on papers on 
the floor of a New Orleans 
jail. He won the 112Tpound 
title and qualified for the U.S. 
team to compete in tlie Pan- 
American Games at Cali, Co­
lombia,
The. U.S. Olympic Cominit- 
tee was squeamish.
WORRIED ABOUT IMAGE
“It put us in an uncomforta­
ble position,” said president 
Clifford Buck. "We were wor­
ried about our international 
imago.”
The day before the team’.s 
departure from Miami, the 
committee gave it:s OK. A 
fund to cover a guard’s expen­
ses wa.s launched by the Al 
ston vVlIkcs Society, a 7,000- 
memher p'-ivale prisoner-aid 
organization in South CarO' 
lina,.
'T won't go unless Mr. Sal- 
terfield ,L'oe:,” said the young 
boxer.
Ray Salt.'rfici.l, 35. a husky, 
officer of the Mann n; Institu- 
lioii, was assig'U'd. He had be­
friended the yoimgbler in the 
, prison hiimdry room, where 
Bolihy I.ee’s Job was to fold 
sheets four hours a dtiy.
When Bobby I,ee fought, 
Salterfield always was al 
ringside,I
Bobby Lei' hatlleel his way 
lull) the semi-finals at Cali 
where he drufiped a dis|)uted 
(lecisiim, He won a bronze 
medal.
RETURNS TO SHEETS
Salterfield hroiiglil Bobby 
Lee hack lo prison, where the 
fighter resumed his Job fold­
ing'sheets.
Tlie Mtmning inmates gave 
him a tremendous reception,' 
Gov, .lolin C, West iiivlti'd tlie 
medal-winiier to liis office, 
wlicre lie posed with Bohtiy 
Lee, resplendent In lii.s wliite 
Olympic jacket.
Tliere was talk ilml llierc 
Would lie an early pardon,
''Goialiiess knows. I'd like lo 




MONTREAL (CP) — Rene 
R o b e r t ,  Pittsburgh Penguins 
forward who was injured in Sat­
urday’s Pittsburgh-Montreal 
National Hockey League game, 
was reported “resting comforta­
bly” in hospital Sunday.
A spokesman for the Montreal 
General Hospital said Robert 
was in good condition and suf­
fered no broken bones when he 
slammed into the boards after 
colliding with the Canadiens’ 
Rejean Houle.
Robert will remain in hospital 
‘for a few days” for observa­
tion, the spokesman said.
Pitchers Are  High Priority 
As Baseball Meeting Begins
Bachelor Days 
Over For Mays
MEXICO CITY (AP' — San 
Francisco Giants outfielder Wil­
lie Mays was married here Sat­
urday to Mae Louise Allen.
Mays, after a noon civil cere­
mony, flew to Acapulco.
B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Mixed, Nov. 23- 
High single, women, Dot Ueda 
326, men. Jack. Murphy 358; 
High triple, women, Vera Sen- 
ger 767, men, Jack Murpliy 
877; Team high .single, Big 
Boppers 1175; Team high 
triple. Big Boppers 3385, new 
season record; High average, 
women. Dot Ueda 227, meiij 
Nob Yamaoka 245; “300" club, 
Charlie Hoskins 333, 301, Jack 
Murphy 358, Dot Ueda 326; 
Team standings. Makeups 32, 
Bumpers 27. Western Discount 
Optical 26, l.otiis Clurdons 25Im, 
Lakeview Market 25.
Wednesday Night Mixed, Nov. 
24—High single, women, .Ann 
McBain 305, men, Rico Giiidi 
306; High triple, women, Ann 
McBain 673, men, Frank I'’('.s- 
cod 794; Team liigli single. 
O’Vces 1223; Team liigli triple, 
O’Voes 3365; liigli average, wo­
men, Linda Mtigark 201, men, 
Rieo Giiidi 22!l; ''3()()” eliili,
Ann McBain 305, Rico tipidi 
306; Team .slaiidiiigs, Caloiui 
Wines 517',c, Whiz. Btiiigs 48(1, 
Non Siieli 460, Slniiglil Sliooi- 
ers 421'::.
Wednesday ('affec League, 
Nov. 24—liigli single, Fran Mil­
ler 268, season liigli single, 
Frail Miller 338;- liigli triple, 
Fran Miller 68.5, season liigli 
triple, I''lo Seliuiiiiiker 7'16; 
Team liigli singh'. Bops 1080, 
captain Joan Bauer; Teum liigli 
triple, l.iltle Arrows 3079, cap­
tain .1. Stoliker; liigli average, 
Marg We.i's 200, Eleanor Beat- 
tie 199, .liiekii' Kudo 108; “3(10“ 
etui), l'’raii Miller 338, h'lo Seim- 
maker 300, .laekie I'inilo 301; 
'I’l'iim stauilmgs, Wildeals 231, 
l.lHle Arrows 231, Ho))s 2i!7,
a ti 'ly , "  said l.eeke, “ But 
im possilile under law,
'I'lie law s;iys ;i pri.soiier 
im i-'t seive o iie-H ilrd of Ins 
seiiU'iu'u lii'fo re  lie is e lig lh le 
to he considered for parole. 
I'hal iiiea iis that Bobby Lee, 
who has served four y e iir ; , 
must go two more before Ills 
ease can Come before the 
stale p a r o 1 e and pardon 
ho:m l,
“ H fieople waul to help 
Bobby Lee, they mi|.;lit .send 
co iiir iliu lm iis  to the Alston 
W ilkes SocV'ly,”  Leeke said. 
“ It IS still m the red fi om the 
('ah tr ip , ''
I’lnV liirfish shown al the 
Vaiieouver Atiiiuriiim move on
IhoUsniliU
cai'li of which IS eifUipped willi
a  - IK Kei
Tlie Mod Mothers, No\, 2,'i 
High single, Marg Falluskl 
262; High Iriple, Marg Falka:,- 
kl and Claiiee nupiie 608, tie; 
Team high single, Odd Halls 
1138; Teum liigli Iriple, Defend­
ers 3004: High luerage, Dor­
othy Wolfe 201; Team :.Liinl- 
ings. Hopefuls 373, Hoekets 366, 
Swiiigiiig Manias 3,SO,
READ THE NEW.S
Till' British public buys more 
iiewsiuipen per person lhaii llu 
people of any other emiiiir;.
H O C K EY  SCORES
SUNDAY 
National
New York 4 Philadelphia 2 
Detroit 4 Montreal 2 
Chicago 4 Toronto 1 
California 5 Buffalo 3
.American ,
Nova Scotia 3 Springfield 2 
Providence 7 Tidewater 1. 
Cincinnati 3 Richmond 3 
Baltimore 4 Rochester 2 
Western
San Diego 8 Seattle 4 
Central
Tulsa 4 Fort Worth 2 
Omaha 4 Kansas City 2 
Eastern
Roaiiike 3 Syracuse 2 
Greensboro 6 Jacksonville 1 
New Haven 5 Johnstown 3 
New Jersey 4 Long Island 2 
International 
Dayton 8 Muskegon 2 
Port Huron 3 Columbus 2 
DOS' Moines 9 Toldeo 4 
Flint 3 Fort Wayne 2 
Ontario Senior 
Galt 5 Oakville 3 
Orillia 1 Kingston 0 
Woodstock 6 Belleville 3 
North Shore
Campbellton 4 Bathurst 4 
Canada Central 
Dr,yden 5 Fort Frances 3 
United States League 
Green Bay 3 Thunder Bay 2 
Prairie
Saskatoon 7 Yorkton 3
Quebec Junior ,
Sorel 8 Verdun 1 
Shawinigaii 6 Drummondville
roriiwall 10 Laval 1 
St. .ici'ome 7 Sherbrooke 3 
Quebec 7 Trois-Rivicres 3 
Central Junior 
Poinliroko 5 Ottawa 4 
Spiitlis Falls 4 Mull 3 
Northern Ontario Junior 
('lialhuni 7 North Bay 1 
Clielmsl'ord 7 Detroit 4 
Ontario Junior 
Ottawa 2 St, Cnthariiic.s 2 
l.Z)iidon 4 Toronto 3 
Sontliern Ontniio Junior 
Welland 7 Brantford 4 
Guelph 2 Sarnia 1 
St. Thomas 5 Windsor 3 
New Itruuswiclc Junior 
Sussez 5 Uivlerview 1 
Fi:ed('i icloii 4 Saint John 4 
IMaiiitoha .iuiiior 
Ki'iioi'ii 6 Portage,la I’riiirio'3 
SI. .lames 10 Sellcfrk 8 
Dauphin 8 SI. Boniface 3 
Western Canada 
Kdiiioiitoii 4 New Westminster►
Swift CuiTent .5 Flin Flon 3 
Regina 6 Brandon 4 
Snsliiitehewnn Junior 
Hmiiholdl 8 Regina 6 
Alliertu Junior 
Fdiiioiitoii IT ’algary 3 
ItrlHsli ('olumi)lii Junior 
1‘enlicloii 6 IG'low'iia 3 
liiterrollegliite 
' Mouetoii 4 I’.E.l. 3 
St. Mary's .'i SI, Tliniiins 5 
DalliiMihie 10 Memorial .5 
5’oik 9 Ottawa 8
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — The 
official business gets under way 
Monday morning but that won’t 
be the only business at this 
year’s winter baseball meet­
ings.
Along with a rash of week
man Orlando Cepeda and Phila­
delphia P h i l l i e s  would deal 
Deron Johnson, who hit 33 ho­
mers last year but is getting 
older. Frank Howard, the one­
time American League homer 
king, might also be unloaded by
long sessions, including the_an-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
More than 50 people tried to 
unload Grey Cup tickets outside 
Empire Stadium—Some at less 
than the $15 asking price—an 
.hour before game time. There 
weren’t many takers.
nual draft of minor league play­
ers, there’ll be b e h i n d -t h e- 
scenes intrigue involving trades.
And this, the biggest of aU 
baseball’s marketplaces, will 
provide a shopping bonanza for 
some of the 24 major league 
teams.
Some want power, some want 
infielders, but most all need 
pitching—including the world 
champion Pittsburgh Pirates, 
Rumored to be available at 
the right price are New York 
Yankee ace right-hander Mel 
Stottlemyre: Cleveland Indians 
star southpaw Sam McDowell 
and New York Mets fastball 
king Nolan Ryan.
Third baseman Richie Hebner 
and outfielder-first baseman Al 
Oliver, who has e x p r e s s e d  
wishes to be traded, could be 
swapped for another starting 
pitcher for Pittsburgh. The Pir­
ates won the National League 
pennant without a 20-game win­
ner before beating Baltimore 
Orioles in the World Series.
YANKEES IN MARKET
The Yankees are in the m ar 
ket for a power-hitting third 
baseman, something the Mets 
would also like. And Chicago’ 
Ron Santo appears to be on his 
way out. He’s among Cub play  ̂
ers who didn’t see eye-to-eye 
with manager Leo Durocher 
last season.
Of course, the Indians could 
use amyone to bolster their tal 
ent-poor squad, which sorely 
needs a right-handed power hit 
ter.'
Atlanta Braves are reported 
willing to part with first base
Both Calgary Stampeders and 
Toronto Argonauts ran out for 
warmup exercises 60 minutes 
before kickoff. The temperature 
was in the mid-40s and there 
was a steady drizzle. Ground 
crews used a roller to squeeze 
out excess moisture from the 
soggy artifical turf.
DODGERS SEEK STARTER 
Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
came close last, year to making 
a deal for McDowell, and also 
covet left-hander Ken Holtzman 
of the Chibs, will be in there 
pitching for another starter, too.
Among some other “name” 
players reported available are 
shortstop Mark Belanger and 
second baseman Dave Johnson 
of the Orioles, who are bidding 
for another pitcher despite four 
20-game winners in 1971. They 
have expressed a strong interest 
in Wilbur Wood of Chicago 
I^ ite  Sox,
The annual player draft of 
minor league talent launches af­
fairs Monday.' The minor league 
meetings will occupy the first 
three days and the majors will 
close it out Wednesday through 
Saturday. On tlie agenda is the 
expected naming of a new man­
ager by California Angels.
**Nov, r*m*mb«r —  waMb 
only tin  ffoy* h> rod th irti. 
Ifo i tbo ones in block ond 
wbito »trlpe»!”
A table holding tliree electric 
razors for. a television commer­
cial on the 55-yard line was al­
most knocked over—along with 
the announcer—as defensive 
halfback Peter Paquette of the 
Argos went after a stray prac­
tice punt.
The Stampeders as host west­
ern team wore their home uni­
forms, red jerseys with white 
pants. Toronto wore white 
sweaters with blue numerals.
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396




Wa specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. AU work 
guaranteed.
Off-Track Beffing Scheme 
Out In Open After Hearings
TORONTO (CP) — The nuts|m.Tle betting oullels al the
w o m en  DRIVER.S
CIIK.STKR. Knglniid t l 'P )  — 
F.sIiiiH (min a ('hcsliim parisli 
miiftiiziiic; “On her way hoiiie 
b.v ciir i.lic .siiw two yoiilh.'̂  at- 
lai’lUiH; an I'lderly man acrosn 
till' sli.ri'L I’l'nfilr walking past 
were igiiorini! the incident. So 
,'lie );oi out and ran over hrr- 
■ el f”
and bolts of the Ontario govern­
ment’s plan to set up off-track 
betting will be discussed at two 
days of public hearings opening 
Wedne.sday.
A committee under the chair­
manship of A. R. Dick, deputy 
attorney-general, will hear rep­
resentations f r o m  interested 
parties on the plan, which Pre­
mier William Davis expects to 
have In operation at the start of 
the thoroughbred racing season 
next spring.
The premier said last week he 
has learned that Justice Minis­
ter John Turner will soon Intro­
duce amendments to the Crimi­
nal Co<lc permitting provinces 
to license, operate and regulate 
off-track helling.
Establishment of the govern- 
menl-conlrolled operation, first 
annonneed by Mr, Davis last 
July, will end more than fonr 
years of confusion and contro­
versy ihal began In the province 
wlioi'i a belting shop opened in 
Welland In July, 1967.
'I’he shop was closed down 
and the proprietor charged with 
k e e p i n g  a common helling 
house, He pleaded that llic oper­
ation was legal hecanse he 
aele<l only as a messenger,
track.
The charge was dismissed 
and the Crown failed to over­
turn the decision in Ontario .Su­
preme Court, When the Su­
preme Court of Canada refused 
to hear a further appeal, betting 
shops sprouted all over the 
province early in 1969.
They .soon ran into new legal 
snags.
Responding lo  complaints 
from Ontario and other prov­
inces, the fiHlcral government 
passed legislnlioii in June, 1969, 
rna)diig II an indietnble offence 
to place a bet for a paying 
client.
The shops attempted to cir 
ciimvent the legisintlon by sell­
ing scratch sheets to llielr cus 
lomers and placing their bets 
free. The Growii ennlinned to 
prosecute, since placing bets for 
a ‘'eoiisideraUon" also was Ille­
gal. hni Hie )iropiielors argued 
that hnyliig the seratcli sheets 
was “optional.”
Their netivllies were finilier 
niriniled by the .loekey Cliib, 
wliieh ofierntes the majoi' On­
tario trnek.s. D i a l  m i n g Unit 
some bets filaced al tin- shops 
failed lo reaeli the inulii-'l win­
dows, the elub barred shop nies-
IransiKnllng money to the legltl- sengers from the premises
Would up to 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  
make life 
brighter?
Money builds up In yoUr houso. 
Every time you make a houso payment 
Every time property values go up.
Your equity keeps growing.
You can ma)ko that equity work for 
you, with an Avco Homeownora Loan 
for $2,000— $5,000— $10,000—  
as much as $25,000. How much?
Just estimate hOw much your house 1̂  
worth today, and subtract how much 
you still owe on It. The difference la' 
your equity—" and your borrowing 
power, tt's yoursi
G et out from under your bllls^
Buy a second car— a boat ■— more 
education-Take a onco-in-a-lifetlmo 
vacation. You name it.
Cali Avco Financial Soirvices.
Y o u ’ ll find out quickly how much 
cash you may get. And you'll got 
several payment terms to choose from. 
Call any ono of the Avco olficos 
near you. Today.
( O M m  I I 
O n i <  V I ,  SI  K V  K  I
Mperlal Ernnirs (nr 
M I'ltolllollidllc l̂l^^
,1 US I .IS ' 1 ill I lull r C 111,11,1' 1,11,
rliillli”' I|| I'l III. I ill'll II II1 ..... .
01MI l.i: limli liMif,, Hi
(■h(iu:,c I'l. I'H ( ;r, io !l,, 1'i
\ iiUi fi'.i I i u r '., ill 1 1 h> ' ' I . I 
|in Miliulll> ,
Open AU Day M-iiida.T UinniKli Hal. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
■7‘ts: 21.1 E * « m i i e  V v r
H EA R IN G  CLINIC
TUESDAY, NOVI IMBI R 30lli ami 
WI DNI SDAY, DI’.CImiH R I si.
FRI'F SF.RVICIiS:
Hearing cxaniiniitions 
('leaning hearing aids 
Cleaning carinoldx
Adimliucnis on heariiif^ aids.
SÔ ri Off (lie Piice oi .•Vll Ballrries,
FNQUIRF ABOin ll l l , COM ItN M IM  
III ARINO All), NOW AVAII AIIFi;.
Call lor an appoinimeni — 763-5048
STUM AC AUDIOM ETRIC 
ASSOCIATES LTD .
451 I awrener .Vsemie Kflonna. IL(
W ( :b d ic i^ m ) r a ju
A V C O
F I I M A I M C I A L .
a B R V I C H S
1560 Pandosy Street 
Phone: 763-3300
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ACOURIER WANT AD WILL MOVE MERCHANDISE, GET YOU A JOB, FIND YOU A HOME, ETC
GET MOVING AND CALL 763-3228.
r JO «•* *T»«-**̂ **"■*» - ---  ,
Kelowna and District




P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C T
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified’ Municipal Assessor 





15. HOUSES FOR RENT
W. R. FENNELL & CO.
Accredited Public Accountants 
W R Fennell, APA, FCI 
R.’ D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
2979 Pandosy St., KeloWna, B.C.
Telephone 763-4528 







102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. . Ph. 762-3631
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 





Suite 205 - 1460 Pandosy St.
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
PHOTOGRAPITS












.W A IL A BL E LAIMEDI.ATELY, TWO 
bedroom  house, R utland, full b asem en t, 
1050 sq u are  feet. S150 per m onth. Tele­
phone 76S-5976. tt
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  M ODERN, 
furn ished units, u tilities  included. $115 
and  up. No p e ts. T elephone 766-^70. 
W infield. 104
TWO BEDROO.M HOUSE WITH KU.LL AVAILABLE D EC E M B E R  1st. ONE
b asem en t, w all to w all ca rp e t, re fr ig e ra ­
to r, s tove, c a rp o rt. A vailable D ecem ­
ber 15. Telephone 705-6793. tf
BRAND NEW T3VO BEDROOM D l'P - 
lex In R utland , close to schools and 
sto re . Available D ecem ber 1st. T e le­
phone 763-5578. tf
T\VO BEDROOM DELUXE mjRPLEX 
unit, shag  ca rp e t, feature  w alls, patio. 
No pets. $145 per m onth Telephone 765- 
908fl. tf
TWO BEDROOM , FULL BASEM ENT 
duplex. $130 per month. A vailable Dec 
em b er 1. Telephone a lte r 3:00 p.m . 
763-6126. If
NEW  D U PLEX . T H R EE BEDROOMS 
.(two u p .a n d  o n e , dow n), shag  rug 
throughout. Im m ed ia te  occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 a lte r  6:00 p.m . tf
bedroom  suite w ith  re fr ig e ra to r and 
stove, and  p riva te  c a rp o rt. Telephone 
762-0990. 100
IM PE R IA L APARTM ENTS, ONE AND 
tw o bedroom  su ite s , no  children  or 
pels. Telephone 764-4246. If
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WINDMILL m o t e l  -  OFF-SEASON 
ra le s . Children w elcom e. Telephone 763- 
2523. tf
TWO BEDROOM SU IT E CLOSE TO 
F our Seasons M otel. $130 per m onth. 
Telephone 764-7279. If
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM  FOUR- 
plex, ch ildren  w e lco m e. Telephone 768- 
5075. tf
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY  — T H R E E  
room  furnished su ite . Non sm okers. 
Telephone 762-4847. tf
NEW T H R E E  BEDRCidM D U PLEX  
for re n t, im m ediately . T rench  P lace , 
K elow na. Full basem ent, carp o rt. T ele­
phone 762-6339. 100, 101, 104
TWO BEDROO.M OLDER HOUSE, 
p a rtly  furnished if required. $125 per 
m onth. Downtown. Telephone 763-6951.
103
Kelowna Bar Association 
LEG.AL Am CLINIC 
Every Tuesday, 7 p.m.
Held at A.S.H, offices,
Ste. 2, 435 Bernard Ave. 
763-6770
M ,  t f
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 






Store Opens Dec. 1 
Tel. 763-7872 
until then, call 765-7929.
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX IN CITY, 
two ba th room s, carp o rt. Close to  schools 
and shopping. $185 per moiilli. Available 
J an u a ry  1. Telephone 763-3578, 102
SUTHERLAND M ANOR. ONE AND 
tw o bedroom  su ites. A dults only. Apply
a t 560 S u therland  A venue. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  SU IT E , GAS HEAT- 
ed. Close to  schools, hosp ita l and  church­
es. 609 B urnc A venue. 102
ACREAGE WITH VIEW
BACHELOR SU ITE AND ONE BED  
room  suite . 'T e lep h o n e  762-2348. W indsor 
M anor. 511 R osem ead  Avenue. 102
T H R EE BEDROOM  SU IT E , GAS HEAT- 
cd. Close to  schools, hosp ita l and church  
es. Apply 609 B urne A venue. 101
WESTBANK -  MODER.N, FU RN ISH ED  
two bedroom  lakeshorc co ttage. $123 per 
m onth. Available to June  OOtli. Only 
m a tu re  people need apply. 768-5457. 102
LARGE HOUSE, SIX BEDROOM S. OR 
furnished th ree  bedroom  suite for ren t 
in O kanagan  Mission. Telephone 762- 
6254. 101
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY, T H R E E  
bedroom  home in P itca irn  Court. $165 
p e r m onth. O kanagan R ealty  L td., 762- 
5544. 101
TWO BEDROOM  DUPLEX IN WEST- 
bank. F irep lace , stove, re fr ig e ra to r. 












D. H. C LA R K & C O .
Certified
General Accountant







2820 Pandosy Street 





SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view  a t  M acKenzie M anor fiveplex, 
M acK enzie R oad, R utland. Two b a th s, 
2Vi bedroom s, spacious living, som e 
ch ild ren  w elcom e, w a te r and  g a rb ag e  
collection free . $145 p e r m onth. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM BASEM ENT 
house in We.stbank. availab le  D ecem ­
b e r 1st. $115 per m onth. Telephone 768- 
5363. 100
TWO BEDROOM 
No children , no 
p .m .. 762,-7643,
BA SEM EN T SUITE 
pets. CaU a fte r 6:00 
100
CAPRI VILLA, TWO BEDROOM  SUITE. 
No children . T elephone 763-6114.
Just off Bouchcrie Rd., dose to shopping and schools. Presently in producing orchard. 
Ideal subdivision property. Domestic water. Only $20,000.00 downi Call Art Dhy 3-4144 
or 8-5089 eves. MLS.
O PPO RTU NITY UNLIM ITED
10 ac^es of ladn located in Westbank, 2Li acres in grapes, balance cullivated. IiTiga- 
tion and domestic water, 2 Bdrm house, purchaser could subdivide oif 4 top notch 
view lots and recover of his investment. Let me show you. Art MacKenzie 2-6656. 
MLS.
VIEW  ACREAGE
Terrific view and lightly treed. Excellent for weekend retreat or building site. $9,900.00 
Full price with good terms. Harvey. Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
LTD.




17. ROOMS FOR RENT
WARM H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM, HOT 
p la te , re fr ig e ra to r, linens and  dishes 
supplied. R easonable  ren t. Suitable for 
studen t o r young businessm an . T ele­
phone 762-8868. If
SL E E PIN G  ROOM , PRIVATE EN: 
trance. Share living room  and kitchen. 
D ishes and linen supplied. G entlem en 
only. $75 per m onth . Telephone 763-2093.
tf
TWO BEDROOM IIOUSE FOR REN T 
in P each lan d . Apply a t 453 L aw rence 
A venue, Kelowna. tf
W ESTBANK. SPACIOUS TW O BED- 
room  duplex , w all to w all carp e tin g , c a r ­
po rt. $125. Telephone 768-5875. tf
GLENM ORE AREA, T H R E E  BED- 
room  fourplex unit, I ' l  ba ths, w all to 
w all earpet, basem ent and c a rp o rt. 
A vailable D ecem ber 1. C hildren w el­
com e. E x tra  park ing . Telephone 763- 
3303. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  SPLIT EN T RY  
duplex , L-shaped living and din ing  room , 
full b asem en t, sundeck, m o s t l  room s 
c a rp e ted , quiet location. Rertt $175 
m onthly. A vailable D ecem ber 5. T ele­
phone 763-2509. 107
tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  D U PLEX ES LOC 
a ted  in R utland, close to sch o o ls .: Built 
in oven and ran g e  included. L a rry  Road 
—ren ting  for $145; Quigley R oad—ren t­
ing  fo r $150, Im m ed ia te  possesM on 
Telephone 763-3737 o r 763-3990. 104
NOW CALL C O URIER 
D IR E C T  763-3228
.T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE FO R  R E N T . 
Close to schools and shopping cen tre . 
C hildren welcom e with responsib le  
adu lts . Newly redeco rated  this su m m er. 
G as furnace. Available J a n u a ry  1st. 
.763-3592. ,103
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified A dvertisem en ts and  Not­
ices  for th is  p age  m ust be received  
b y  4:30 p .m . d ay  p revious to publica- 
.titm .
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH R.ATES 
One o r tw o daye 4o p e r w ord , per 
Insertion.
Threo consecutive  day s. S',jo per 
w ord p e r insertion .
Six consecutivo day s, 3o p e r  word 
p e r  insertion.
, M inimum ch arg e  based  on 20 w ords.
M inim um  chnrgo  for any  advertise ­
m ent la 80C.
B irths, Engagen}ents, M arriages 
4o per w ord, m inim um  $2,00 
Death N otices, In M em oriam s. 
Cerda of T hanks 4c per w ord , m ini, 
m um  $2.00.
If not paid w ithin seven d ay s , an 
additional chargii of 10 p e r cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Appllcablo w ithin c ircu la tion  lono 
enly.
Deadline 4,30 p.m . day  p revious to 
publication.
One insertion  $1.89 per colum n Inch. 
Three conaecullve in serllo n i $1.82 
p e r  column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.7$ per 
column inch.
Read your advertisem en t the first 
day it ap p ea rs . We will not u« re s­
ponsible for m oro  than  one incorrec t 
insertion.
BOX R E P L IE S
SOo ch arg e  for the use of ■ Courier 
box num ber, end SOo addllinnni U 
replies a re  to be m ailed 
Namea and addi'cas 
a re  held confidential.
As a condition of accep lan ce  of a 
■ box nu m b er ad v ertisem en t, while 
every endeavor will be i i ,a jc  to for­
w ard  rep lies  to (he ad v ertise r t i  
eoon as possllilc, we accep t no lia­
bility In re sp ec t of loss or dam nge 
alleged to  a rise  ' through c ith e r fa il­
u re  o r delay  In forw arding  auch ra- 
plies, how ever caused , w hether by 
neglect or otherw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier hoy delivery 60c per week. 




Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE ON HIGHWAY 
97. n e a r  O rchard  P a rk  Shopping Centre. 
T elephone 765-7077. tf
HIGHLAND D RIVE SOUTH — LOVELY 
duplex availab le  D ecem ber 10. Rent 
$175 p e r  m onth. Telephone 763-3986, tf
SPACIOUS SUNNY ROOM, PR IV A TE 
'.i bath  and cab le  television. W a ll  to 
w all carpeting , k itchen  facilities, linen 
and  laundry . L ad ies only. Telephone 
a f te r .  5:00 p .m ., 762-6023. tf
COM FORTABLE, FU R N ISH E D  S L E E P- 
ing room  for w orking  gentlem an. M eals 
m ay  be a rran g ed . Telephone 762-3967. 
a fte r 5:00 p.m . tf
SL EE PIN G  ROOM, 
only, $9.00 w eekly.
WORKING G IRL 
Telephone 762-6148.
tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE ON RA- 
dan t Road. $150 per m onth. A vailable 
D ecem ber 7lh. Telephone 764-4490. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM D U PLE X  SUITE 
fo r ren t. Telephone afte r 7:00 p .m ., 765- 
8055. 101
TWO BEDROOM  DUPLEX FO R REN T, 
c a rp e ts  throughout. Apply a t  363-A Hein 
R oad . R utland. $145 per m onth . 101
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, W ESTBANK. 
R efrig e ra to r and  stove included, $125. 
Telephone 768-5989 or 762-4919. 101
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  IN  RUT- 
land . availab le  D ecem ber 1. Telephone 
765-6534. 100
APTS. FOR RENT
BERNARD LODGE — H O U SEK EEP- 
ing room s for ren t. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 B ernard  A venue. tf
4-LEVEL SPLIT — In Lakeview Heights. This is a full value 
home priced at $38,500. Large safe fenced lot, fully land­
scaped. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, carpeted throughout. Large 
family room with fireplace. Call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days or 762-0663 evenings. MLS.
r o o m  f o r  r e n t  f o r  r e s p e c t -
able w orking m an , ab sta in e r. Telephone 1 
763-7115. ,  1011
r o o m  (o r room  and  
im m ediate ly . L inens 
phone 765-8789.
b o ard ) fo r re n t, \ 
supplied. Tele- 
100 i
18. ROOM AND BOARD
CABIN f o r  r e n t  f o r  ONE OR TWO 
people. $55 p e r  m onth  includes u tilities . 
Only m a tu re  persons need app ly . No 
dogs. P lease  app ly  a t 1330 H ighw ay 33. 
c o m e r of N ickel R oad and H ighw ay 33.
■ 101
t h r e e  ROOM COTTAGE, S E L F  CON- 
ta ined . M ore th an  half fu rn ished , stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r, bed , w all to w all c a rp e ts . 
You supply h e a t and  e lectricity . Only 
$65 p e r  m onth. Possession D ecem b er 1st, 
Telephone 766-3109 (W infield). 101
IN MEMORIAM V ERSE:
A collection of su itab le  v e rses  fo r use 
in In M em oriam s is on h and  a t  The 
K elowna Dally C ourier Office. In M em ­
oriam s a re  accep ted  until 4:30 p.m . day 
preced ing  publication. I t  you wish 
com e to  our C lassified C ounter and 
m ake  a  selection or telephone fo r a 
tra in ed  A d-writer to a ss is t you in the 
choice o l an  ap p ro p ria te  v e rse  and 
In / w riting the  In M em oriam . T ele­
phone 763-3228. M, W, F . tl
TWO BEDROOM  OLDER H O U SE. TWO 
ch ild ren  w elcom e, $140. 848 Su therland . 
Self contained one bedroom  .suite, $100 
includes u tilities. 848 S u therland  Ailc- 
nue. Telephone collect 548-3807 evenings.
M. W . F . tf
v illa  APTS.
1966 Pandosy
1 br. suite, unfurnished. All 









302 Eckhardt Ave. West 
PENTICTON, B.C,
Phone 493-1516 103 |
TH E CHATEA U -N O W  AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, com plete  with 
shag  ru g s , d rap e rie s , a ir  conditioning, 
ran g es  and re fr ig e ra to rs , free  laund ry  
facilities , and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone M an­
ag er . 762-3422, o r A rgus In d u strie s  L(d.. 
763-2763. • t l
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELD ER LY  
couple or m en  or wom en. R elaxing  I 
v ie w - country  su rround ings—new hom e. | 
P re fe r non-sm oker. Box A450, T he K el­
owna D aily  C ourier. ■ ' tf  1
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE FO R  | 
elderly  person in m y  hom e by Safe- 
wav. 845 L aw rence  Avenue. Telephone 
763-2840. ■ 10*1
19. ACCOM. WANTED
LAKEVIEW  MEM ORIAL PA RK  CEM E- 
tery  new ad d re s i: 1790 Hollywood Hd, 
(end ) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494, 
"G ra v e  m ark e rs  to ev erla stin g  bronze" 
for all oem eterlea . t |
8. COMING EVENTS
T H R E E  BEDROOM DUPLEX IN KEL- 
ow na; gas h eal, electric  ran g e , th ree  
blocks to post office. No pets. Im m ed ­
ia te  possession. Apply a t 1017 Fu ller 
Avenue. t l
NEW , T H R E E  BEDROOM. D ELU X E 
duplex, w all to  w all shag  c a rp e l th rough­
out, feature  w alls. Idea) fam ily  un it. No 
pets. $150 per monllf. Telephone 76.5- 
9080. tl
T H R E E  BEDROOM D U PI.EX  CEN- 
tra lly  located in Kelowna. Built-in oven 
ami range plus o ther specinl fen tures. 
$170 per m onth. Im m ediate  pos.scssion. 
Telephone 763-3737 or 763-3990. 104
ADDITIONAL OPENINGS .AVAILABLE 
In the 6th Kelowna C nh’ P ack  a t St. 
P buI's United C hurch, W ednesday nights. 
R eg lstra tlnn  D ecem ber 1st. 1971, 6:30 
- 8 :0 0  p.m . lo t
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION, CLEAN 
th ree  room cottage, E lectric  h ea t . All 
utilities, .Suitable for older re tired  or 
sem i r(■llrcll single m ale. Telephone 
764-42011. lo t
ol D oxholderi 11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ATTRACTIVE. NEW, 'I'WO BEDROOM 
duplex, living a rea  and hedronm s car- 
peled , has 1',-i hnllis. Located In nulcl 
R utland a re a , close to schools and  shop­
ping. Telephnne evenings, 765-6141. 100
JO RD A N 'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from  C anada 's  la rg e st c a rp a l ael- 
eclinn, telophnno Keith hloDougald, 
764-1603. Expert InataUatlon serv ice , t l
HRUEO ER HEATING S U P P L IE S  LTD. 
I'T irnaers, eavestrn iighlng , sheet m eta l 
work, 1085 G lenm ore St. Telephone 763 
.3052. tl
II m onths $I.),()0
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All m all pay able in ad ian ce , 
TH E KELOWNA DAILY tU U Il lE l l
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dcpl. 
763-3228
PERSONALS
I.ONELY LADY WITH MEANS AND 
new hnnie w ishes to m eet gen llcm an  In 
m id 'th irlirs , average  hnlghl, for nut- 
Ings and eom panlonslilp. C hildren w ri 
come, I 'lease  reply In Itox AUB. 'I'he 
Kel(iwna Dally Courier. 101
AI.COHOLIC.S ANONYMtMIS W RITE 
P  O Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
76,l-.50:i7 or 762-0«9;i, In W Inlleld 7(l(l-21(,/ 
la th e re  a drinking p ioh lem  In your 
liouie? C nniarl Al-Anon a t 762 8496 or 
76.)'ii,'li6. II
W ESTVIEW  APARTM ENTS—ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom  su ites, shag  c a r ­
peting  Ihrouglioiil. app liances, la rg e  p ri­
va te  patios, ten m inutes from  Kelowna. 
$110 p er m onth. TNvo bedroom  .suite 
w ith panoram ic  view of lake a lso  avail- 
,able. Telephone 768-5075. tf
ELD ER LY  EN G LISH  GENTLEM AN 
would like to ren t sm aU furnished b ase­
m ent suite w ith p a r t  board . R eferences 
If requ ired . Box A442, Kelowna D ally 
C ourier. 1001
O N E AND TWO BEDROOM  FULLY 
furn ished  with k itchenettes . Available 
w eekly and monthly rn le s . Clo.se to 
shopping cen tre . Vocational School, hii.s, 
etc. C innam on 's Lakeslinre R eso rt, 2924 
Abbott S treet. Telephone 762-4034. If
T H E  nOCHELAGA -  D ELU X E ONE 
and two bedroom  suite , cab le  te levision, 
d rap es , wall-lo-wall shag  n(gs. Stove 
and re fr ig e ra to r, siiima b a th , e levator. 
Telephono 762-3422, 1910 Pando.sy Street.
tl
20. WANTED TO RENT
T H R EE BEDROOM  HOUSE, OR TW O] 
bedroom  with b a sen icn t. in Kelowna. 
Preferiabl.v  n ear the  lake. Telephone I 
763-7655. 101
D R Y  CLEANING BUSI­
NESS for sale. This is a 
cash business that a man 
and wife could handle. It has 
a good sales growth. Try $5,- 
000 down and the vendor will 
carry at $150 monthly at 9% 
interest. Call Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 
eves. MLS.
TERRIFIC VIEW! 3 bed­
room home, c l o s e  in. 
HURRY, choose your colors, 
etc. SAVE $$. Can be bought 
NOW and YOU do some of 
the finishing. Large covered 
sundeck, with a view of the 
whole valley. MUST BE 
SEEN. Call Frank Ashmeaci 
at 765-5155 or eves 765-6702. 
MLS.
LOTS — IN RUTLAND — 
This is a large lot on Dougal 
Road. The owner is having 
a survey done to subdivide 
into two lots. Ideal for du­
plexes. Call Gordon Mar­
wick at 762-3713 days or 763- 
2771 eves. MLS.
BUNGALOW ON .4 ACRE— 
A 2-year-old home locatedi 
near vocational school, 3 
bedrooms, low taxes, large 
garage. Lots of privacy, for 
only $19,000. Call Roy Paul 
at 762-3713 days or 765-8909 
evenings. Exclusive.
YOUR SPECIAL DREAM— 
Has all come true in this 
d e l u x e  built 3 bedroom 
home. Spacious living room, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Fire­
place, formal dining room, 
family sized cabinet kitchen, 
ensuite plumbing and sun­
deck. Extra bed-room and 
fireplace in basement. King 
sized lot all fenced anti shad­
ed by pine trees.' All yours 
for $25,900. MLS, C a l l  
George Phillipson at 762-3713 
days or 762-7974 evenings,
I.AKEVIKW HEIGHTS, EX ECU TIV E 
four liedrnom  home. $200 p r r  month. 
Avallahlo D cccm hor 1st. .n(‘nu llfu l home. 
S o il 'd  tonnnlB only conslili'rcd. Tolo- 
phone 762'I1741. _ _  UH)
rHTu:i~BEim()()M dupli:x good 
c lo s d  and w p lin n rd  Hpaco. U ‘j  lialh- 
ronm a. id lllly  , room , garngo and c a r ­
port. No p d a , Avnllahle Docom lior lal, 
762-4207, It
T im E E ~R I':i)H ()()M . TWO YIIAH OLt), 
full linariiK'nt hom e on P a trick  Road in 
Itullnnd. F ra lu re a  n llached c a rp o rt and 
com p id o  Inndacaplng. Im m ed ia te  oc: 
ciipaney, 'I'olephone 762-3713, 9-5. If
M O D E R N 7 ~ l'lIR N is ifi; i) i TW O REO- 
rooiii lakeahnre collage. $1311 p e r  m onth, 
u lllllea Ineliided, No p d a , B oueheile 
Reach Reaorl, Wealbaiik, . Telephone 
7IW-5769. tf
R E llU fE I)  ilE N 'l’ I'O $l'.’5 I’Id l  MON I'll 
for cleaiii reliab le lenania for two bed- 
room  duplex Available liiim eillalely  - 
children w elcom e. Stove Ineluded. Tel 
phone 765-llt','3, H
D Ef.U X E  TWO llEDROOM , EOUIIPLEX 
Nullc In R utland, close (o aehools. Full 
b asem en t, w all (o wall c a rp e t, paved 
drivew ay . No p d a . One or two d iild ren  
welcom e. Avallahlo D ecem ber 15. Tele­
phone 763-5013. H
KNOX MANOR. I lE L U X lT 'O N F firE IF  
room  aulte, a ir  eomlltloncd, cab le  te le­
vision. d rap es, .slove, re fr ig e ra to r, ele­




A GOOD NEW S STORY i When you 
announce th e  hirih  of youi child In 
l h a  Kelownn Onlly C ourier, you havn 
•  pe rm anen t record  in p tin i lo r Dnhy'a 
Bnaks, rn m ily  T ree lleco rd a  nnd rllp- 
pinga n re  nym U lde In Ir ll the  auod 
ac« a  lo (rlrm le  and re U llx e t  In IhOM 
far awny piece* A K elowna Dally 
C eoiler B lllh  Notice |e only 131)0 To 
place thi* noK ie, Id rp h o n *  '(>)'• Cl***l- 
lied D e p a ilm rn t. 'K'l 11-'* '
2. DEATHS
D M l M lN  Ml ,I,.I.I> C .  IM.O ,.| KrI 
«4)$»»(i. pnh-rtl M  K tl'i'M i*. on Nnv-
rMtlKl- .**Ih 1’* ]. <M H’#' nf Fo
} \ r  |>(r«}i. .M-M'il l»v hi* ••Hr.
K U ifittirt. in nnd I* ntd* kk ii\i\rtt
hs •*»« John ol
piiitxli h iM iro  ►oMMnI k fiuv i-*  !>•
rn  \Vr«torit<U>. )» 1971*
•I lllOO •  m , im m  l'h<r dU rdtm  
|U «  B rrn n n i R. '.V H
nihriAUnc. I n U rm ru t  
»« KrI.dtrM  ( r fU r lr ty ,  T i l t '  IlM l
|iKN n u m  H M « M .  t V im s
AU rrttl t t h U ' (iL ah Ansrmf id
n> W |thon r et.f JiH)
m  ~ o r r p
• » (>(i*4s h Ml Irn>rmlM-i .n$
U r o l i  ifMl
«> ' M i  n$#4t I I >1 i^tt (a P'- p H '  I 
F ( ' t r . t ,  T O  Htxi
HI.KCTUOleYSlS r.K N TI.K . SNKK 
inrdlcaRy approved n ielhod. Highly 
quallllcd  operato r wllh m any  y rn i*  ex, 
p e rlrn re , For (iiiih e r Infnrm allon , tele 
phon* Helen G ray , 763-6,'iTJ,
JOIN THE RENO RCA A ~SUN 1 U N  
Pour. Ruara leave P rn lld o n  Jan u a ry  
23. Com plete package , 180. Call 492-7016 
IICAA T ravel A gency. .139 ,M*llln 
S ir e d .  P e n lld o n , B.C. If
i-AIIV WISHES I t )  M E i: r  G EN T LE. 
m an  In m ld-forllra lo r m dinga end 
Com panlonihlp. I 'lraae  reply lo Box 
A44I, I'he Kelowna Daily C nm iri IIIO
I^ANt lNG I.ESSON.S IN TAP IT L I ■
phone 'IWI-iXoOl, lo t
TH IIEE BOOM IIOUSE, W llti:i)  I 
e l rd r lc  alove, hol w ider lank ,
$60,0(1 per iiioidh, P n ia lim n  couple 
Ic n e d , A vailable Ilecen ilirr lal. Vi.ii 
2140, ion
RUT'LANII, I'WO BEDIIOOM DUPLEX 
nvalllihle now lleliTgei niol and alove 
Inclodcd al $130 per innnili. Telephone 
■(611 .'lira,. 0
NEW l l l l 'I .E X ,  n i l l l E  l lE im o o M S  
and laumli V iiam i, main IIimii , l-'nll 
linaem nil and i-nipnil A vnllahle Dec- 
em ber 1 $l(i5 'Telephone '('li'i-'/OTii, If
ilitA N I) NEW TH R EE 111 IDIIOOM 
honac lor len l. nn Rrnokalde Avenue, 
onlv one hlm-K frnm Slinpa CnpiT. $'.*00 
per month 'Telephone 76':-8‘l7tl II
AVAII.AIII.E NOW, I,'218' SOIIAIIE 
loot linen  liednnim  lionxei willi lull baae- 
in ro l R u tla n d ., $l(i'> per mmilli, Tcle-
COMPLETEl.Y S E L E  CONTAINED 
one nnd two bedroom  imil.a, cloao In 
V ncalloiial .School, cnilego mid ahopping 
ccn lrc , Rea.aniinlilo ra tea , Sonny Beach 
ItCHiirl, tclophonu 762-3567. II
ONE BEDROOM .SlITTE AVAILABLE
linnieilla lc ly  or DeccmliiT I. Slove lu- 
fiT geralor, drapea. cable  lelevihloa. 
Adiillk. Ciiliimbln M aiioi, 1910 Pamloay
S tree t, 'Telephone 76'2-82ll-l, If
W INITELD. LARGE 'TWO IIEDttOOM 
iinfiirnlKhed apaiTineid. L arge  p icture 
window- beadllfiil view of Wood l.ake, 
W all lo wall cm pel llii oiiglimil. 765-65:111.
If
i.OVELY 'TWO IIEDItOOM APART- 
iiienl III fiiiiiplex. Wall hi wall ca ip e la , 
li.ilcoiiy, roll igi-raloi' and alovc ImTiid- 
ed, l.ocahid la Riitlaiid. Avalhiblo llii- 
m cdlalelv , 'Teleplioiiii 765-li:,:'!l. If
CARMAN MANOR. 1916 PANDOSY ,ST, 
Ope hedi'iinm anile, ahive, reliTgi-iahir, 
d rupea, lllga, I'.ddc h-lcvTalon, clevalo i. 
.Adiilla, Avnllahle Dei'cniliel lal Tele- 
pliolie Vli'K'IIPI ' II
FO U RPLEX  .SUITES I'OR I l l lS T  IN 
lliillaiid . Wall to wall r . i ip d li ig ,  re 
fiTger.ilora and aloica U hlidm i and 
p d a  weli'onie. ,\\ .illalile I lor i-iiilior h.l 
I'eleplioiie ','lil-7l,'l!l II
TWO BU.DIKIOM SITTU. IN UOI.ONV 
I’inl, Apail ii in il .  Ih-iii.uil \ ic ii iie
Avalhiiile .Liiiliaiv 1 Slove .iinl lolll- 
gl-ralor liicliideil line i lilld welvoiiie 
'i'clephoiin (i,,|.U.':il II
AVAll. 'BI.U, Dl'l | :M II | ;R  I, ONE 
hedlimiii lliriilalii-d aiilli-. p ilva le  i'll- 
li.ilii'e and balliiooiii YI5 |n-i iiioiilli, 
iilllllira liK-liidcd, Teh-plioiie .'(,'.'-11','b,
101
O N L Y  (S M O N  I lls O L D :
Almost new home in Lake-l 
view Iloighls. Beautiful view 
of Okanagan Lake, Over 1200 
.scinaro feet of luxurious liv­
ing spaee. Two firoplaeos. 
Full prioe only $.13,000 with 
torm.sN For details and infor- 
ination, phone I.,aTTy Schlos- 
scT al 2-2k4(), Evenings al 
‘2-8818. EXCIAJSIVE.
l . A R O L
I .(A K i:SH O RR C A B IN :
Silnaled on lovely lot with 
lilt* lie.sl beach hi llie eoiin- 
Iry, Only !) miles from Kel­
owna. Eor partieukiTS, phone 
Crant, Davis al '2-2846, Even­
ings al :;-7.'-)37. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L I D .
,'):i2 Ilemai'd Avenue 
7ii2-2R40
pbonr 491(1145 , ( Pciihrtoii I,
TX) ( 4iunir:n «unscniiir;n8; would
Ih* C m iiiri auhacrihcra p lea ia  m ake 
•III* they hava * rn llrc lln n  r* (d  wllh 
Ih* r a r i l t i 'a  nem * end ad d rr i*  and 
iclcphnn* num bri nn it II your cariTci 
haa not l t d  on* with you. would you 
ptcave r n n t i d  Tho K flow ne Dally 
C o u ilti .  lylcphnn* ,03 444 , M. Vt, F . II
13. LOST AND FOUND
t o i l  i.N r u N t i i v i M v  n*»M> ^ rtl
I t u l U n d .  U i x #  ( j ( t ,  f o i o n t i c  t n  |
At AnuMriA In "SAntlir". lU w aitl 
7iv) 1719, evriiinA*. 7rvS 791^ H
1051 M i n i ')  II MAI I 4 AT, ( ll lU M x l
I AmiMA l(«6.«4t, HnILiihI
M H A \M »  I KOM Ml 
V1m\44Mi Mi$a«I«, 1(1
I tf  Lt 4 i)r I M I nn
i i n m o o M  n  o  i
(J rn in iH c  per
lAoHrr AImI
r i m n :
r«‘nt in 
( ImlliiK
AVMl.MlI .l  lU » I MMI M 
Imii Ih l f r  hfiUnom duptr-x 
riHkmx p n  month Sppl\
M o( ( rkph tn ir  .ii.M-''*’
U
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SION — 3 lots available: 
two 5-acre lots, $17,000 eacfli; 
one 6-acre lot, $20,500, br re­
duced price for 16 acres. Do­
mestic water, fire protec­
tion. Ideal small holdings at 
a reasonable price. Call 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 
days or 764-4027 evenings. 
MLS.
JOIN ’THE HAPPY MOVE 
TO RUTLAND! This house 
has everything, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement, beautifully 
landscaped and located on a 
quiet cul - de - sac. Near 
schools. Don’t delay, call to­
day, phone Joe Limberger at 
765-5155 or eves 763-2338. 
MLS.
A WONDERFUL CHRIST- 
M.\S PRESENT! Treat your 
wife and family to this love­
ly new home and make it 
the best Christmas yet. It 
offers 2 fireplaces, a large 
covered sundeck over the 
carport, wall-to-wall carpet 
throughout, plus M A N Y
OTHER DELIGHTFUL FEA­
TURES. For your personal 
inspection, call Harry Mad- 
docks at 765-5155 or eves 765- 
6218. MLS.
TRY $1,500 DOWN oh this 
3 bedroom Spanisll style 
home in OK Mission. Selling 
far below original cost. 
Phone Bob Clements at 765- 
5155 or eves 764-4934. MLS. 
IMMACULATE H O M E ,  
CLOSE IN — 3 bedroom 
family home with bright, 
well planned kitchen, dining 
area off kitchen and living 
room with fireplaces up and 
down. Situated on a large, 
well landscaped lot, close in 
on a quiet street, this home 
is reasonably priced. The 
owner must sell! Call Dave 




27 ACRES, country estate. 
S^acre pond. Large colonial 
home, caretaker’s cottage, 
domestic and irrigation wa­
ter. Full line of equipment. 
15 acres fruit trees, Beauti­
ful location. For further in­
formation call Bill Jurome 
763-4400.
L.XKEVIEW H E I G H T S ,  
brand new, wltli panoramic 
views, t-i-acre lot with fruit 
trees, Patio doors from liv­
ing room onto extra-large 
sundeck up and down. Spa­
cious entrance, large living 
with' brick fireplace up and 
down. Wall-to-wall through­
out. 2 bedrooms up. Asking 
only $29,500 with only $5,100 
down. See this one sure! Call 
Fred Smith 4-4573. MLS.
BREATHTAKING V I E W  
from all living rooms, at­
tractively land'scaped, 3 bed­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, gas FA 
heated, 4-piece bath, full 
basement, wall - to - wall 
throughout, circular drive, 
carport. Lot lOO’xlOS’. Price 
$29,300. Call G. Tucker 3- 
4400 or Herb Schell 2-5359. 
Exclusive.
GENERAL STORE, well lo­
cated and expanding busi­
ness. 2 large suites, gas 
pumps. Sales well over $250,- 
000 per year. $30,000 down 
payment. Plus $40,000 stock. 
Full details from Dan Ei- 
narsson 766-2268.
INLAND REALTY
. 1607 Ellis Street
763-4400
TWO HKDROOM 
area . Couple with 
763-5240 a f te r  7:00 
100
WAN'I’i:! )  TO R F N T  
duplex in B ankhead  
one child. Telephone 
p.m .
WAN'I'FI) TO RKNT — Al’ARTM KNT i 
or Kiiilo (or Widow and two ch ild ren . 
ai;e 7 and 8. Ren.snnahle ren t. Kelowna 
a rea . T'elephone 765-8793. 100 |
Wilf Rutherford 763-5.343 Blanche Wannop .. 762-4683
Clare Angus .........  762-4807 Bill Campbell ....  763-6302
Mary .\she ___ .. .  763-46.52 Joe Limberger — - 763-2338
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND -  Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155






n .s  mnM.F.x t i m I';, Top lo-
1',lllllil I I I  UiHliilid. A duplex 
you eiiii cull liome, CurpmT.'i, 
iundsciiped uiid feiircd. Full 
li.iM'iiiciil.s liiivc l i J i i E  M i l l i e  
wink. I.ook ill till;; one lie- 
fiii'c .Viiii deride, Cull Hill 










M ID V A LLtY REALTY
lo i mti»'.
(.1 .tl
11 A'i- I M ||.»H
DESK!NED FOB LIVING — (hl.s eomfortuhle Cedarwood 
liome liiis WW in Hu* .spueioii.s LH; double window.s; 2 HBs 
iiiid full liulli III llie bright complelely finished* liuseiiieiil, 
For a reiil buy, see tliks oiie, Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 
or 2-,5.514, Exclusive,
AN IMMACUl.ATE HOME with lovely grounds. In the 
Glciiinore urea, l’’ireplat*e and wall-to-wall In LB, DB with 
walMti-wall, douhle plimiliing, full liaseineiil, I'ec room, 
(loiilile earporl, 'I’lils l.s a liome you slioukl* see, Call Betty 
Elluii, 3.348(1 or ;>-.5,544, M1.S,
INDIISTBIAI, I'BOI'EBTY - On rullwny (raekage, just 
under acres, Ideal Industrial developmeiil jiroperty, Ask­
ing price $:!;i„5()0, MLS,
WABEIIOUSE -  ill the liidiislrial area of Hie eil.v, 6,000 
s(|, ft, on railway trackage, Owner open to offers and 
reasoiialile terms. Call George Silveiiler 2-3516 or :!-.5.514, 
MLS,
WELL BUILT OI.DEB HOME ... 3 BBs, near li aiisiioi la-
tlon, shopping and lio'ipilal. Priced leasoiialily. Call Mike 
Chepesiiik 7(ll-7:!64 or 762-.5ri44, ML.S,
.IIIS'I’ I.ISTEl) - rills luxurious family home lia.s 3 Bits, 
ill a (;liolee loisdioii, jusi oulside llie elly. .Spacious I.B 
with wull-lo-wall earpet, l)B, eating area off the kltelieii, 
sliding d(M)r,'. lo Hie suiideck, tkiiilile pliimlimg and doulile 
glass Ihrouglioiil, I'urllallv (liiltilied basement, douhle sl'/cd 
lot, ill a low lax area A'tkliui price $:’H,.500, Call George 
Silve'Ui'p 2-:t.',Bl 01 :!-.5.541. .MLS
TItV tl.lKlO DOWN Oil this l \yea r  old 2 BB home In 
Hie Gleiimoic areii Lovely shag rug iii Hie L shaped f.ll 
and 1)11 llie kllrhi'ii has lots of euiihoaidx and entliig 
aie.i I'ldl li.isenieiil with 1 finished Bit For Hie bo)’ of a 
lifetiine, tins is it. Call Lloyd Blnomtiekk L’-.'lOH!) or 2- 
.’i.’iH, MLVl,
Okanagan Realty
r.M lleiii.iid A'.e U'l D. 2-WAi
We 'I'l iide Till ongboiit It C,
l*( ,Ti li|.(i|i| Hi hill li UVi 2','u2 Ol Itril d| Mae Lrlnir "hi 25?'i
Orchard City
4 BEDROOMS: ■ Owner has 
purchased other property 
and must sell this well-built 
home amidst fruit trees and 
a large garden plot, on a 
half-acre of land. For fur­
ther information call Joe 
Slesingcr at the office or 
evenings at 762-6874. MLS.
OWNER HAS MOVED so 
come and see this 4 bedroom 
home on a large lot with 
fireplace.*? up and down, huge 
covered sundeck. Home has 
built-in oven and range. 
Sliding doors to second .sun- 
deck. Rosewood feature wall 
in living room andi master 
bedroom. Vendors asking 
only $26,900 and arc open to 
offers. Call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 768- 
7.535, MLS.
MOUNTAIN VIEW -  Pri­
vacy, quiet location yet in 
the heart of city. 3 bed­
rooms, full hosement home 
wllh fireplace. Here’s a cosy 
eomfortahlc home that will 
give you the feeling of 
wnrmlli. Fully landscaped, 
double garage nnd work.s-hop 
nnd on nn extra-large lot. 
Call Einnr Domeij at the of­







.573 nei'iinrd Avenue 
762-3414




I i ld . ’a
byword lo you,
We inv ite  you to call lo view 
our latest home now ready 
fo r tiale,
’m i s  2 MEDItOOM Ul-level 
Home offiTH many featurcH 
w liie li are sure to please. 
Plea.se call us at 761-4768 for 
f iir lb e i iii l i i i 'i i ia t io ii le g n n l- 
lug tlilii liom e.
102
D ISPLA Y  l iO M L  
CKI S I VI I  W IIO M I S
open fioiii 2 - 6 pill, evi'iy 
I'ucs., ’riiiii.'.., I'll and Sun. 
from 2 - 11.111, Sal, Follow
Black Mtn. ltd. lo llollywood 
ltd., liiiTi right on Falkirk Bd., 
turn right on Diii)>lee.
Call 76.5 8712, 76.'l (KI66 or 
76;i 3737,
(Furn ished by 'ru rve y ’ st
If
n u l l  I Id  l ia o u M  HOI SI VMITI
LAf) liMlMiDiM niiiiF m h««irriiriil 
kill h rn  And fAhnc aiita GAidiitr, i 
i>Mil Am) fiiiil lir^A A nd)' H  I9i1 
llfi^AA M H
f r
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CALL A WILSON MAN
FANTASTIC VIEW AT A REALISTIC PRICE. 2 Roors com­
pletely finished in a superb manner and papluring a glori­
ous view froni each window plus huge covered sunde^k. 
Owner will take a lot or small house in trade. Full price 
only $32,950, For dc ails call Jean Acres at 2-3146 days or 
3-2927 evenings. .MLS.
RETIRE.MENT SPECIAL ONLY 1 BLOCK FROM NEW 
SHOPPING CENTRE 2 BRs, den, prick fireplace. L-shaped 
living and dining room, garage and workshop. Good low 
priced home. Vendor will consider trade in city. Call Gas­
ton Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. .MLS. 
MISSION LAKESHORE—VIEW'. 4 BR. solid home nc.stlcd 
among pines with sweeping view of Okanagan Lake. Over 
1,700 sq. ft. with wail-to-wall carpeting. Patio on lake side, 
triple plumbing and double garage arc further features. Full 
price $58,500. Cali J?ok Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 
evenings. Exclusive
among  THE PINES plus a magnificent view of the lake. 
Completely finished for your comfort with 2 fireplaces, rcc 
room, double plumbing, formal dining room and attractive 
kitchen with eating area, laundry facilities on main floor 
plus many more exiras’. I'ull price only $34,900. Will qual­
ify for VLA. Call Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 even­
ings. MLS,
Phil Robinson - 3-2758 Mel Russell 3-2243
Orlando Ungaro ....... . 3-4320
THE LEADER IN RESULTS 
COUNTRY HOME ON .4 ACRE-MUST BE SOLD BY DEC. 
15, 1971. Spacious,Well built 2 BR full basement home 
situated just on outskirts where taxes are LOW! 3rd BR in 
basement ind a large rumpus room partly finished. Owner 
moving. For details please phone Olivia W'orsfold 2-5030, 
eves 2-3895. MLS.
VIEW OF LAKE-O.VLY S28.950I Try 53,000 down payment. 
VACANT-BRAND NEW HOME in Lakeview Heights. 3rd 
BR, 2 floor-to-cciling fireplaces, quality shag carpeting, 
glass .slidirg door to, covered sundeck above carport ( with 
indoor-uutdoor.i. MLS. Call Ohyia Worslold 2-5030, eves 2- 
3895. -
2.9 ACRES WITH VIEW OF LAKE! Sec thisT'i-year-old 
2 BR CED.4RWOOD home with full basement, fireplace, 
domestic water and all under irrigation. 352‘ frontage, in 
W'estbank area. Existing- mortgage $18,000. $185 P.I.T. Call 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, eves and weekends 2-2958. MLS.
Luella Currie ........ 8-5628
REALTY
S43 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
Ed Scholl - -1 . .  2-0719
REALTY '
425 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
INSTANT APPE.AL — GLENMORE VIEW LOCATION 
First time offered — 2-year-old retirement home with 
quality throughout. All,rooms bright with view. Huge car­
peted living room has open fireplace, 22-foot kitchen com­
bination tastefully appointed with glass sliding door to 
covered 24-foot sundeck over carport. 2 finished bath­
rooms. Kxtra fireplace and lovely grounds make this a 
‘ must see” property. MLS. $29,900.
BE.AUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS 
Owner has 3 large t-z-acre lots on west sitte of Okan­
agan Lake and is anxious to sell them. Good terms, or 
Will give building terms to builder. Full asking price 
$4,500 per lot. Domestic water and tire protection. Only 
4 miles from downtown Kelowna. MLS.
1  I "
VIEW IN THE COUNTRY
From this expertly finished 3-year-old home. Located in 
Lakeview Heights on a superbly landscaped lot that has 
fruit trees, flowers, and lawns, completely finished on 
both floors. Top quality carpets in all rooms except 
kitchen and> tw-o 4-piece bathrooms. .Air conditioner, 24’x 
30’ covered sundeck over double carport. Double win- 
dow.s throughout, paved driveway. Priced to sell at $34,- 
000. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD-AVE. DIAL 762-2127
George Martin . .  763-7766 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Carl Biiese ____  763-2257 Lloyd. Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
■i , John Bilyk . . . . . . . .  763-3666
KELOW NA R EA LTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTB.ANK
UNRESERVEDLY RECOM.MENDED. 2 BR Lakeview 
Heights, quality built throughout, unique. Approx, ‘z-acre 
garden plan. If you want a particularly good view home 
at lowest possible price, Dick Steele, 8-5480, suggests 
you see this. Full price $31,900. Exclusive.
CO.MMERCI.AL OPPORTU.NITY! THERE’S MONEY IN 
USED GOODS, and here's one excellently located with 
2 BR living quarters. .Asking $35,000. Phone Dick Steele,. 
8-5480, for details. Exclusive.
’’LET’S GET STARTED” in low tax area. Full basement,
2 bedroom ranch, cosy kitclien with large eating area, 
living room, carport and more. Country atmosphere. 
Only $20,500. Call Eve Gay 768-5989, 762-4919. MLS.
LOW, LOW DOWN P.AYMENT — Absentee owner re­
quests fast sale and is offering liis immaculate 6 month , 
old home for just $2,500 down. Spacious LR and 3 BRs 
are carpeted. Attractive kitchen, Vi bathroom near back 
entrance another feature for the growing family. Full 
basement has 4th BR almo.s'l completed. Space for rcc 
room and worksliop. Lot is fully landscaped, short walk 
to all facilities. High quality workmanship thi'oughout 
this well-planned home. Stew Ford' 2-3455 or 5-5111. Ex­
clusive. '
WH.AT MANY FOLKS .ASK FOR — A few acres with fam­
ily type house. Recently listed 2.96 acres, 1,040 sq. Tt. 
home, barn, garage, root cellar, irrigation equipment. A 
good small holding, few minutes from city centre on 
paved road. Could be subdivided into several lots m 
front. Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for details. MLS;
6 ACRES CHOICE LAND — With large barn, attractive 
living quarters. Outstanding landscaping, electricall.y con­
trolled sprinkler system. Barn, living quarters and one 
acre may be purchased separately for $39,300 or 5 acres 
flat stone-free land for $30,200. For details on this inter­
esting property, call Fritz Wirtz .3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
- PAYMENTS $120 PER MONTH, INTEREST JUST 791— 
No better buy than this 3 BR home, on sewer and do­
mestic water. Fireplace up and down, kitchen attrac­
tive with maple cabinets. B'ull completed basement. Land- 
scapedi and fenced. TRY OFFERS—must sell soon! Stella 
Gunderson has all information, phone office 5-5111 or 
home at 3-2887. MLS.
We
Think ‘ 160 P.I.T.




// Build an Equity"
YOU qET TITLE TO 
BUILDING and LOT 
FEATURES: 10.50 sq. ft. plu.s 
full basement, I 'j  bathrooms, 
high grade floor coverings, 
kitclien mipboards of lop 
qiiulity, dnuble windows in­
cluding basoment, hookup 
(or wa.slicr and dryer, sljdmg 
dooi'.s off master bedroom In 
balcony, hea\y .shake roof, 
paved i:arport.s for nf(-.s,treel 
parking, gra.s.s installed, 
fenced; mKlorgromul wiring, 
cable TV hookup available, 
(iropei'ty sidewalks, also city 
sUlewiilks, taxes and upkeep 
reasonable,
Glenmore Drive, 








- 1 block 
lOO feel





Very Low ' 
Down 
Payment
Wheiher you a m  
newlyweds, newly 
rellred or just look­
ing for a beller life 
-Style , , . You owe 
It to yoiir.self in 
check wlint vse h a w  
(o offer.
FAIRW AY TOW NHOUSES
Plume .T-21l)‘l or .V.VS-12 Days or lives
M, W, F 112
446 Bernard Avenue
SIX WEEKS ONLY!!!
We eiiii onl\ olfei dm -.pcci.il up to the end of DecemlK'i' 
nl die |ii ii’r of S17,'io0 S.'iiiu do\Mi. will get you uUu diis 
lo.in(lim\; Imme fill cailv pimi;, I'lm- lioiiie lim a lai.'.e 
Kinlii'U latiiii'. '1 I II Ic, lug iiiiim, !' CediiHim- .mil liidl- 
i""m I |i 1.1,1 'llii' h',.1 ll.l•.I'm l̂lt liii' .1 louglii'.l n imiii-
I'l.' mill , lM'h;i» ;ii .III Ui.'ie bcillonm-, C .l.|.i'id 
I III oulilliM 11 I ,ii|i\'i! rivni I Ilf ,1 liu.iliiill'
M.t, (i; i; Dltl ' l  ,,\Y llwMl. O.N VIM.A H(),\ll, III 1'1..\;mD, 
L>. ,drd iiff I .eiihrad Road ,
M cK i n n o n  r e a l t y  l t 6.
T iS ./M l
I 'n't .1 i!m - mi d', vS ’ "i ‘
\  ' I !ol
KICK THAT FOOTBALL!
There's plenty of room to pass, kick and scrimmage, all 
over this large, VLA lot, adjoining tlii.s lovely 6-room 
bungalow. Youngsters will love it! Dad will enjoy the 
double garage. The house- is a natural for a growing 
family. Try your offers here and early possession at 
$25,900.00. Call Mrs. Gcrri Krisa, davs. 3-4932 or evenings, 
3-438T MLS.
WANT TO BUILD?
Then view oiir several lots, close to beach, schools, shops, 
with rural taxes. Sample: lot level, good soil, ready to 
build, 131’ X 13,5', priced at S,5,.500.00. ,$1,000,00 balance at 
current rate on building draws. You can’t do bcllcr. Excel­
lent location, sotiili. Ask to view now. Contact Erik Lund, 
or Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486 or
2- 4838. MUS.
MUST Be  SOLD!
One year old, two bedroom, full basement home. Mission 
area. Over 1,000 sciuarc feel, Large lot, i.ovely living 
aiul- dining room. Firoplnee. Soiling below replacement 
cost. F'.P, $21,6.50,00, To view, call Mrs. Olive Ross, days,
3- 4932 or evenings, 2-3.556, MI.S.






First Come — First Served
For Limited Time.
$3000.00 Full Price - 1 0 %  Down
Located on Webber Road, Westbank
FOR INEORM ATiON CALL 762-0992
tf
KELOWNA DAILT COURIEK. MON.. NOV. 29. 1971 PAGE IS
--------- -̂--------------------------------------------------- — —------ ------------------r------— ——
24. PROPERTY FOR RE^T
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory on 
Warehouse Space for Rent.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information contact
THE CANNERY GROUP




Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
$3000.00
Low Down Payment, Low Monthly Paymeiit$.
Located on Hwy. 33, toward Big White and left on 
Begley Rd.
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available: 11) Board Room; C2) Warehouse Space; 
(3) Shop Space.
Contact THE c a n n e r y  GROUP
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506 tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PHONE 765-6444
tf
HOME WITH NICE VIEW— 
Quality built 2 BR bunga­
low in lovely country set­
ting. ■ Situated on large 
land'scaped lot. Full base­
ment with 2 finished bed­
rooms. Good carport and 
sundeck. Full price only 
$28,450 with terms to 
NHA mortgage. MLS.
LARGE FAMILY HOME — 
Executive type, 6 BRs, air 
conditioned, 20’x40’ heated 
swimming pool. Large lot, 
fruit trees. Extra lot avail­
able. Select Mission area. 
Call for details and to 
view this lovely home. 
Exclusive.
WELL BUILT 2-YEAR-OLD 
HOME — Close to Catholic 
school in Rutland. 3 BRs, 
Nice q u ie t. area. Priced 
right to sell. MLS.
Bill Poelzer 
Norm Yacger 
Bill 5yoods - 
AL Pedersen-___
- - -  2-3319 
2-3574 




270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
LOTS IN M OU.M  VIEW SUBDIVISION. 
S ta rtin g  a t  52,900. Fully  serv iced ; paved 
roads, m inu tes to town. We also  build 
two bedroom  hom es from  $17,900 and up 
—th ree  bedroom s from  $18,500—com plete 
with lot. 765-5630. tl
PANTY-HOSE
Vending is Big Business. If 
you would like to get in on 
-the ground floor with this 
and other new non-food vend­
ing equipment, write includ­
ing phone number to
L & L DIST. LTD.
355 Burrard St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
Don’t delay as routes are now 






Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 




BEA U TIFU L VIEW ON EV E R Y  SID E, 
la rg e  level lot, 75’x200'. Only 10 m inu tes  
from  Kelowna. A ppraised value $5,500. 
Will sell for $5,200. Telephone evenings. 
765-6141. , 100
BUYING A HOUSE? DON’T DO IT 
before read ing  R ichard  S te a c y ’s ex p ert 
advice on how you can  sav e  hundreds 
of do lla rs  in m ortgaging . .Send $2.00 to 
P.O. Box 191, O akville, O nt. 102
HOLLYWOOD D ELL SUBDIVISION, 
th ree  bedroom , sp lit level, v a i l  to w all 
c a rp e l, low down pay m en t. $147.55 
m onthly  paym ent. Telephone S chaelcr 
B uilders L td ., 762-3599. M. W. S, tl
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
FOR SALE. F IR S T  MORTGAGE. A p­
proxim ately  $8,900 a t S'-;-. Telephone 
a fte r 5 p .m . or w eekends, 762-8690.
: , M, Th
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investo rs  SViOi: Call D arry l Ruff or
Glen A ttree  a t Collinson M ortgage and 
Investm en ts  L td .. 762-3713. If
PRIVATE
MORTGAGE MONEY
available for older homes for 
refinancing purposes, etc. We 
also purchase . existing agree­
ments.
.763-6338
M, W, F 104
28. PRODUCE A N D ^ A f
WALNUTS. ENGLISH SO FT SH ELL, 
cured . 1971 crop. Telephon* 76$-8483.
1 0 1
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOM E IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double fire ­
p lace. c a rp o rt and ' sundeck . Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. tl
NO. DOWN PAYM ENT, LOW MONTHLY 
p ay m en ts, oh new tw o bedroom  house. 
W all to wall c a rp e t, c a rp o rt, a r te s ian  
well. Telephone 766-2700. W infield. tl
APPROXIM ATELY O N E  ACRE O F 
land W i th  a  two bedroom  c ed a r hom e. 
Close to school. T elephone 765-7447, 
evenings. ' 105
NEW TWO BEDROOM H O U SE. F U L L  
basem ent., up and down firep lace , c a r­
po rt, sundeck. F ive m inu tes  to  school. 
Telephone 764-4986. 102
WESTBANK. 10 ACRES O F L.AND SUIT- 
able  lo r  g rapes. 2 a c res  a lre ad y  p lan ted , 
w ith tw o bedroom  hom e. F u ll irr iga tion . 
Telephone 762-6670. 101
PR IV A T E  SALE. SPACIOUS LAKE- 
sho re  home. M oving, sac rif ic e  a t  $55,000 
firm . Quality co nstructed  and  m an y  
e x tra s . Telephone 762-7815. . 101
H O N EY FOR SALE
Peace River and Okanagan Honey.
In buly or in containers.
Give a taste of honey in your Christmas pack 
and in your baking too.
LINDEN APIARIES
1 mile north of the Golf Course on Glenmore Drive
^ S 2 -8 9 70
99. 100, 102, 104
28A. GARDENING
FO R SALE BY O W NER. TWO 11.5- 
a c re  lots, or will tra d e  for duplex  or 
revenue  home. T elephone 763-3415. tl
REDUCED TO SELL
$25,900.
.Mil-active 3 yr, old 2 br. home 
with revenue apartment.
2214 RICHTER ST. 
7()3-32G0,
100
SALMON ARM — G EN U IN E OPPOR- 
tunity . Big p rice  rediiclinn (or (|uick 
sale  on 17 acre.s of choice \ iew pro­
perly  located one mile Iroin iIiumi- 
lown. 475’ c im in iercia l frontage on the 
T .C .fl. pins exceptional residen tial snh- 
divisinn potenlla l. This l.s a  rea l buy 
for som eone as all offers in the m iddle 
fo rties will he eonsldered. Cnnlael 
B arry  F red e riek sn n , Z lebart R eally 
L td ., Box 428. .Salmon Arm . H.C, n:i2- 
60(11 or B75-'2245 evenings, ion
IF  YOU WANT ,A PLACE l O  CALL 
hom e, call a l lr a e m a r  m an. We have 
new houses av a ilab le  and o thers  in prn- 
dnctlon. NHA financed with low er down 
p aym en ts, R ra e m a r C nnstruclion Ltd., 
otfiec: 154 S tetson M old , te lephone 762- 
n,720i evenings, W alt Moore, 762-00.76 or 
76;i-2(iin. , II
SA CRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN W ESTVIEW  
E s ta te s , Will sell lo r h a lf b t  value, 
S3.200. Telephone 763-6652 o r 763-6500. tl
22 PROPERTY WANTED
10 TO 15 UNIT 
APARTM ENT
We have a client who ha.s a 
substantial d o w n  payment. 
Phone D. Sawlcy 763-6442.
SAWLEY REALTY & - 
DEVELOPM ENT LTD. 
1447 Ellis St. 10,5
W ELL RO TTED  COW M ANURE. $3 
per y a rd . M inim um  delivery five yards. 
D iscount on la rg e  o rders . Telephone 
763-3415. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
M ODEL 98 MAUSER 8 MM R IF L E . 
Equipped w ith foolproof peep sight. B est 
ra sh  o ffer o r will tra d e  lor w hat b a se  
you. 365 Milts Road. 105
SALES LADIES WANTED
Lifetime exclusive six-ply stain­
less steel waterless cookware — 
electric frying pans, turkey 
roasters, coffee makers up to 
30 cups, and cutlery. All mer­
chandise is surgical stainless 
sled. For free demonstration 
without obligation, call 763-3256 
or write P, O. Box 671, Kelowna.
FAM ILY HOME -  LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
Y m i'll l ik i ’ lliis  p ia d in i l  hoiiie  leatum iH  earpeU'd liv ing  
room w illi firep liu 'e  up ami down. D iiim ii room Iriu ls  to 
largo deck, U till ly  room w ill |)leune llic  wife, t!abm e l 
k ilehe ii lias Ini'ge (am ily ea liii); area, 3 cariie led liedrnom.s, 
fu ll ba'amient w illi riiuglied in rooms, l.a i'g r lot w jl li  many 
tru ll  irec.s. View of lake, l.is t p rice  $!!!),9(11),Dll, Ml.S,
R O YAL TRUST
218 nKHNAni) AVE. 
J. .1, Millar W, II,
t', A. Pensou fi-.TH:iil
PHONE 2-.'i20() 
llosluiislis 4-7236
NO DOWN PAY.MENT TO Q U A I.IITE II 
purchnx Two bodronm  bl-lovcl home 
In the  GIcnroxn H Ighlanih aiilnlivlslon. 
W ell’ sitlin tcd  w ith a good view of Ihc 
lake, 'I'hiB hom e hnv maji.v a llrn e tlv c  
featu ren . We Invite .you to call for more 
Inform nllnn, ’I’elephono 7iil-l7(ill, F la ir 








12.6 At'ltES l.iicidcd |u South East Kelowna, Ihl.s l.s 
ideal devcloiimenl pioperl.v, p.irlially dcvelo|)cd as Irallcr 
paik will) uaU'i iiiiil' mads msuilled lo eacli lot, .Asking 
$37,.TOO, ,\I1.S,
I. .Mx Is VIEW lli'.IGII r s '  lliiild your die.iin limiie'on tins 
large |ol loi ,iled ui a quiei .i.'rii ol pieMige liomes. 
Priced lo sell, I'onl.u I - us now ' Ml.;i.
Olv MISSIO.N lll . , \ri 'T'  l.oul.mt: for a Missum liome'.' 
\Tell lliea .seiy lliis licauty. ll lue all (lie e.xinis 5'ou would 
expect to find lu umic «' iprnsi \e liomi’s. As a liomis, 
M'liools MIC (inly twip liloilv, .Ml.S.
Dciiiie licimev , ' i ' M p i i . i i  W il'.on I'liriT
J . m H.iiidu 4 IHiH ||i, II Mri ( . II 3 |'i,,‘
an
l.Mil P.iiulosy Si
e a  l y
11) .V4.L13
INIOHM.M’iON ON ALL Ml . S  EtSTINGS 
AVAii.Aiii.i'. EitoM ( iim : iii:.\i.T()i;:;
A RE YOU HAVING I’ llORLEM S l•'INI)•
Ing ym ir rEghl hom e, or planiilng on 
building one? \V« cun help you, VVe 
alan have two h o m o  tor m iIu rlghl now, 
willi low down p u v m rn h , on Cncliiii 
Rond and D im dro Hoad, R iilland, Call 
iia today, F  li K S chrader Cnntdi iictliin, 
7(>.5-(i09(), (I
OW NER M ( ) V r N < :~ - “ 'M ll'sT  SIsl.L 
th ree  y e a r  old, th ree  liedroom hom e, I' j 
hatha. Cln.sc In aclm nh, l . a i .;(( laud- 
•leaped lol. Q uiet Incallun Mum he 
neen lo ho ap p rec la led , l,((w (hiwii pay- 
m eni. Full price Sin.llOli, 'releplum e 
days, M onday llirnugh Frid.'iy, "ai.i L Z li 
evenlng.s Vli,i'729.'i, | |
l lU ll . |) i : i l  .SI'ECIAI,, TWO HlUillOOM 
calh ed ru l en lry  home wilh lop (pialily 
ahng hrundlnum , c a l |m il, eeiM iiile li.ce- 
meiH e n try , m nplu kllehen euplMiiuds, 
nver-al7ed auiideck and pallu  (Inoih. 
wllh no down paym eal In (|ual|lled  
j liiiyer, Call lion  W allinder, "Ci'iaiilii nr 
\ Cie.vlvlew linm ex l.UI,, 7a:i-’i7:i7 in:i
i x icS T  .SEU, MV A 'lT lIA C m  i;. M-:w 
dnidex at nnee, FeaU uex Iwn hedrnnin',, 
I ' j  hniha, p a lm ,n i l dliililM a ie a ,  has a 
p lraam il xlew , n n c ly  ra ip e lc d  U iiin iih '
nnt. r a ip n iu  wllh tin ia iie  ........ ... \a
j excellen l Investliienl, .Asking y.ll.'iiiii, Imi 
npen In n llr ia , 'I'elephnne rxeniiiiis, ,n ’,. 
al'U , ion
m iA N lI N E W  T l l l l l E  lir ilR U U M  
hcpuse nil W alker llnad. ruili r,(|iiaie 
leel liTtiig » p a ie , lull hahem eiil, ilnnlile 
I liep U e r, en ip e la  tlirniighiiul, i|iia lay  
w nrkm am dilp. pui llnlly luiidsi apeii, 
('lo»« In lake, •ehnn it ami hna. VI.M4KI
II
IIV CON III Al TOR NEARLY ( (IM- 
p le lrd  Iwn hedrnnm  hnm e, (;a ip n il, lue- 
plap r ,  pphag rap p e ls , Iralppie wall i line 
IPP thnpping, ap hnnl and new le iprnlpnn 
pniuplex I nsv pUpwip |iaxpqenl I,mi 
Giildl (o n s lin rU n n  Lid, Telephnna /i.l
IMII If
M ll.s r .SELL I OUR IIEim oO .M  I’RPi- 
lesslnnally  ilesignril |iiime, /.!iai appiiiia 
fl'el, Iwn linllis, ire  iim in, liiliig ' 
liming iniim , Iwn IIIepl.ii ■ s, Inige lii|n '
III 1 nnill, kill III n, lllli'l pul I mil I , SHIP' 
l in k  and la iiiii i l  I'rleplmne .i.M.'i.i,
U
iiW .M H  Ml • I s r  I I. ■.PIIIMI A I
|i 1 nnr re a l nlil On r r  ii. ............ iii.n
I ii'O •ip isi r (i t 1 I Uhl I......... Ml nil III
I !. I I . w .ill 1A I. .  II I .  , | | |  t Ili'i p, . r I n 
I'lliil . . I SI rni 1 ' ■ iiniK Ik, .,.1 HI , l.iidl 
• i Spril lies! Iillri Ir lr |i|iiin a  , , i i
'' 1
Ml ‘ I M I I , null I HI iiiMMiM \ \
fi lit I •  hn n f in 1 4 hc\ || . Hi .  \ , 1C, I
ff* l. f ii rp U i* , 1.4JJMU |
!rrt*» »*frf.|. (AhiinN. U h. |ai < i,,.( '■
M Ml).I «U.) r  I e I . V l " '
M
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Wc require farms, ranches, and 
recreational properlics. Cash 
buyers ~  conlact. immediately. 
Josef Pfil/.ncr 939-2390 or Simon 
l''raser Uoalty lllEiA Austin 
A v o n  u e, Coquitlam, B.C, 
936-4221, ■ M, 112
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
Prc-Chrislmas Special 
CARPET SHAMPOO $1,95
Phone Kirby Co. 
of Kelowna for apiioinUncnl, 
765-9248
120
A PPL E  AND CHERRY WOOD. BUSH 
wood. R easonab le  p r ic e —irea  delivery . 
Telephone 765-8216. 105
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. F IR  AND 
pine. D c ih e ry  on rcquesl, Telephone 
any tiinc  a lte r  5:00 p .m ., 765-5248. 102
FULL LENGTH MUSKRAT FU R COAT? 
size 22'.a. Telephone 765-7014, a fte r 5:0n 
p.m . 102
FIREW OOD. PL A N E R  ENDS. STOVE 
length, $12 per curd , deUxered. Tele- 
phone 763-67.15, lOl
A-FRAM E. 12' x 16', IDEAL FOR SKI 
hut. Telephone 762-496.’’ a fte r 6:00 p .m .
101
M ODEL 300 MANUAL G E S nC T N E R . 
approx im ate ly  alx y e a rs  old. excellen t 
xhape. To xlcxv, call Al Itlbelln a t  762- 
210II. 101






o n  W liu l .s u r  l i o a d  ( b c l i i i i d  
C a . 'i l i  ' l l '  l . ' a r r y  - -  S p a l l  H o a d  
a r c a >  a t  x t i-.v r c n s o i u i l i l c  r a l e s .  
S m a l l  a r e a s  fr-^^mi 80 0  s q u a r e  
l e e l  a n d  u p .
Telephone iliiys,. 762-U928, 
evenings 762-3465
100
4,()()() souA R i; l Ei’yr o i ' 
COMMERCIAL SPACE:
I OR RI .N I
III! lliii'vey Avenue (lligliway 97 




7 6 2 -0 9 2 8 ' 100
I I.N 'IRA I, IIU'I I.A M ) IIUSIM  ;>S I (l( . 
alliiM Inr leiil "a i lin ila i Ix' Millahle
Ini leliiil niillrl I,Inn i.i|iia ir (e rl. iiliin 
.ip iunxiiualely  :inn Minnie (eel axallnh lr 
Inr »lm k Ilium |( i iu n ii i 'd  l.niiu tr im  
Ir .i.e  axnllnlile I imlai I Mix, llinm ax 
al RnOanil '.Irwelli'i X, 7i.V7(ii:i | |
PR IM E  IIE T M I, ( (IM M ElIl lAI, SPAI i: 
nnxv axallahla In iiexv Nnrihgal* i’lara, 
I'inn hini'k nl |llBliwav 0/ N. 'll•lrphnn̂
0
GAS SPACE HEA'I'ER, VERY GOOD. 
$35, Small  gas healer ,  $10, Older alylr 
cuphnard  xxdth glasx dnnrx, $20. Cemeiil 
laimdry luh.x. $10; gax range, nllerx? 
Eon. $2; xvaler lank:  30 Inch xprliet 
W'llh Icga, $lii xvhlle lignic  xkatex, xi/e 
4, iixeil Iwlce, $7; xhnit xiieile hnnia, 
pile llnlilk. hl/.e 4. $2; red w’U|ler cnal, 
»lze 16, $3, 'I'elephnne 762-4I49, 100
iT.XIlV llASKE'i'  ’ A N j )  ■ M a 'I I i lESS; 
inarnnii rni'liig aid paiila, alze I'Z; girl 'x 
aki pnntx, Iwn pairs ,  x| /e  10; xeixeleeu 
skilling oulllL leeii IM . ' i  three  hoy's 
Jump Mills, size 6; hoy's  gri ' rn  ski iacli'i'l, 
size 10, $:ii gold eveiilog «i vii, size 12, 
$11, j i i: i -i i: r i.  imi
I'UMIOO R'l'll (IAS EUIINAI'E Ii 'niiulni’ 
llnw), sheet  meta l liicluileil, $100. New 
Ice box (nr Inil le i,  V.ri, Nrw Ih ire  w'av 
rel riger/i lnr (nr l ia i le r ,  $li,n, |iio 
wheels ami Ores Enril ami ( hex cm 
purls . lO.ii-UUi'Z 'I'elephnne VlOHilHi,
:iii INCH WINDOW mi'iN i,Ni'i':ii 
pil'ie na ln in l  gas range.  In euel le i i l  
riimlltinu. I.aige pmleslal rhrnme l.ililc 
Misci'lliiiienus ailli ' les, Tclephnne 7li0- 
IiliiO. If
SKI HOOTS; 'I'lVl I.ANt.E COMPE'I'I- 
linn, size II; |;ii'l l.ange Slimiliilil, s i / r  
a ' ) i  IliVI l.ange Sliiiiiliiiil. sl/e li. Ill'/l 
l l limnulr ,  size 10. 'I'l'lephniie 7i>:i :i ,M.
Iil'.i
WIG, IIU.MAN HAIIC DAIIIx BROWN,  
m i'dmm length I,mix's daik hruwu win 
lri I na ' , size 16 Two l.nlx's hiiiG, size 
III. Will iilxn liiiile Pepsi naps '|eli‘|ihniie
■pii;’:ioiv nil
ONE p o o l ,  I'MII.I 
wllh cues  mill hulls 





SALES -  SERVICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning,
480 LEON AVE. 
763-4247
If
EOR NE'W AND nE C O N O m O N IS:: 
p lano i and  a rg an s  call Oniwnlea P lann 
and O rgan  Sales and  Service, 1095 
Mnnse J a w  M .. PenUetiin, Telaphona
492-IMOfl, If
ONE t:ONN E-ELAT ALTO HAND- 
phiine, gnnil ciiiiillllim. I'TtO, Telephone 
766-2796 IW InllfliD . 101
32. WANTED TO BUY
l l X II| IM  IIEH, 
III'W li'll, v/:i, New 
•  111, ’I'elephniie IW.‘ 
Hill
I'lR E W O O li POPLAR AND TAMAIIAf , 
t l$  per pick II|I Inad. nnsidll. T airphim r 
Ili.l li'ZIl'/ lot,
i.MiGi: 
s'inxe. Illii IIEI’ IIIG E R A 'Id ll, nrw l 'r |r |i |in n r  'iii.l 119’
SPOT CASH
Wc pay highe.st prices for 
eomplete estates or single 
Items, I
Phone us first at 762-5599 




111l(IhU'A.SE W A N 'rE i»?nM lI ' i lE lT A ni.V  
wrniighl Iron, appinxim ale ly  .10" xvide 
wllh Ihree  ah e l ie i ,  Telrphniie 761-:rai'l
101
n 'l -X 'I 'M) ONE SE T MAPLE BUNK 
lii’ils lo guild nimiliUnn. relephnne 7'i’i 
iM’n If
w a n t e d  r o  BUY* ■ NMAl.i. «IZE
plann III gnnil inmlll lnn Cniilai't I 
Miillnw , heap eiilell. II.< , lliQ





IIK lh  MCIIOOI. AT ilOM E. UANADAIN 
leading kchnnl, I ree hrnchnre Nallnnnl 
C nIIrgr, 444 llnhxnn SC, Vaneniivrr 68a 
4011 If
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
fill Ji  \f
1 '01 Mii'Mir
<• let r f’fi 
I« ll |•|lll|l(• .1.1
I I I I
I ii».;
Ol WAMI Mm M
(ilfm m M r .Sft {'I f
HI IM 4 M> Ml I I h ’ V II li 0 M I )M , US UM S , 1'  ̂ M! I ! M » ’ I I •! i M
\ |ir»ff. x.in I f III e it'c o l  I., ..f V . I I I I $ h . ' I O J • “ < M ',1 I 1 ■ • M i i' , I '
' M ' f v t  L | t .  h r  •» I A ' l , - : ' ’ ' k Al ll J I I.  ' '  A j I . f r  "  *  ■ 1 ,
i n k  n r ' A  « A  l l - '  : b t  i , ; !  I ■( >, . , n * . A  A I . Al ' I • ;  < i l l '  1,1 l i
ft44i.r<ie,.y I f .  i
 ̂I • i\'i M'M M* ‘ I f I  I* »H H M it h I
'■ u i r e  *1,14- ,f] ), .1 .
H n V III A n  H *1 M • f * ‘vl ll '
. I ll M IMIW N lOW S O r  I M I
f  IM ifM  ^|lplv 7»i2 H
"Mr f I H'l I'l in , ».■' 11
I ( | R  C O N V l ' . M L . V r
HOME DELIVERY
of 'I’lie
Krinwna Doily Courior 
Coll y62-4445
AC C O U N TAN T
I 1)1 m e d i u m  x i / c d  l i i i s i n e s s  o l l i c e  S l i i d e n I  m 4lh or 
.‘’ 111 n ’ Di  ol ( ' ( i  .A, r o i i i s c  Ol  p a d i i a i r  C , ( i . A .  n m -  
sitleied Dunes lo i i u l i i d e  p . i y i o l l  (fiO employees) and 
a i x o i m l m e  l i i i i t l i o n  l o  o c i i i p l e i e  l i i i , o K i ; d  x l a l r m e n l A .  
D.il.i p i o u ' s ' i i i g  c v p e i i i i K C  helplul b i l l  iioi neicssaiy,
Milchell Auto Parts Ltd.
11? I awience A \r.
I pi iii i i 'i ' 1,' ’ pliiiii.' All.m Mu, h.'ll .it 76'r-?HI^,
IIKI
MORI CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 14
PAGE U KELOWTs’A DAILY COIBIEB, MON.. NOV. 29. 19*1
31. HELP WANTED. MALE
t u b  BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
fieb ta  «c l pretiibiU  » a j  »d>ritt»*- 
m rn t t e : '  d iscn m m ate s  a s a m s t au7 
p tr .o o  o l  t n r  tla aa  c l persona be­
t a  j> r ol ra c e , re l ip o a . color, na- 
I, ouU iy. a n ce s try , p lace ol o t . j in  or 
i . a . n s t  anyone b e ra o je  of ana  be- 
Iw ero «« and  W r e a r i  o n lc i t  Ibe d iv  
c rim ina tion  la y u tif ied  by a  bona fide 
'.o o ire m e n t lor the work . i - c ‘»ed
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
CARPENTER WITH FORE­
MAN EXPERIENCE, able 
to run construclion s i t  p. 
Steady employment bficred. 
Slate particulars regarding 
wages and experience to Box 
•V451, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ' 102
W ANTED: .A.N EX T ER lK N CE D  Tl.AN- 
rrm an  lo r a ^awm lll com pany produc- 
in s  100,000  FBM per shift. T his Com­
pany is located in th e  southern  in ter­
ior of B ntibli Colum bia. A pplicant m ust 
be a fully qualified p lan e rm an  who is 
experienced in pattern" and  p ro iile  man- 
u fac tu rins Our Com pany will o lfer a 
perm anen t position, m onthly sala ry  
includins health  and w elfare  benefits.
, ,MI replies will he trea ted  in the s tru  t. 
e.si confidence, f’lease rep ly  to Box 
,A II5. The Kelowna Daily C ourier. 1U3
RELIA BLE M IDdI e  AGED MAN FOB 
delivery and cu.stom tr serv ice . Must be 
In good health  and able to  supply re­
ferences. Apply to Box A « 7 , The Kel­
owna D aily Courier, 101
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
WHERE CAN YOU GET 
THOSE BEAUTIFUL AVON 
GIFTS?
\
Call 762-7198. Better yet.'become 
an AVON Representative and 
sell them to many others who 
want to buy theiT E  Call now .
762-5065 or 762-7198
102







CABARET COCKTAIL W A I T R E S S  
w an ted , P en tic ton , for businessm en 
luncheon. Good ac tre ss  doing topless 
dance , ten m inutes every  hour s ta te  
age and w ages expected. Confideutial 




SALES PE RSO N N E L R E Q U IR E D  FO R 
K elowna a re a . No investm en t. $1.7.'> to 
J3.50 p e r hour, plus benefits. Box ,\406 
T he K elow na D aily  C ourier. tf
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FO R  SHORT 
trip s  su rrounding  K elow na. M an we 
w an t is w orth  up to  $12,000 in y ear , 
p lu s r e s u la r  c ash  bonus. A ir m ail P re ­
siden t, D ept. A E, P.O . Box 70, Station 





Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.ni. Weekly, 
Open 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturdays
J i}(.
Complete line of Floor Mats for G.M. Trucks and 
Cars. Good choice of Styles and Colors.
. Take advantage now of the reduced price on all
G EN U IN E G .M . M UFFLERS




■nvo m i  ESK I510 s n o w .m o b : l e s . 
H T2. 440. 38 h .p ., $750. 440 e lectric  s ta r t.  
IS  inch  tra c ti. $000. B oth exce llen t con- 
/  UdiUoo. T elephone 765-7502.
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
TtVO VOLKSWAGEN SNOW TlKFtS ON 
w ide rim s. 1965 Volkswagen ch ass is , 
su itab le  for dune buggy. Telephone 762- 
0174. U
m o  427 CHEV, 425 H P . E N G IN E . 
.000 m iles. Tetephone 762-3419. 103
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1971 HEAVY DUTY FO R D  PICK -U P, 
V-8 au to m atic , loaded with ex tra s . 
A uxiliary  gas tanks. 5,000 m iles. $3895. 
765-6665 a lte r  5;00 p.m . tf
1365 GM C, LONG ST E P  SID E BOX, 
b ig  six  m otor, four speed transm ission . 
1367 C utlass  four door sedan . Telephone 
762-8866. 102
When it's time for Bearing Replacement insist on
G .M . BEARINGS
The Real McCoy!
SHOP JACOBSEN’S PARTS DEPARTIVIENT ' '  
FOR ALL GM PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
“We Want Your Truck Business”
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
SHASTA TR A IL ER  COURT ON LAKE- 
sho re  R oad. C hildren w elcom e. No pets 
p lease . C able TV included.  ̂ Telephone
763-2»78, U
TWO BEDROOM  M OBILE H O M E ,  
fully s e t up  on t i  a cre . With o r w ithout 
h ea led  g a rag e . ScxsmUh R oad, Glen- 
m ore . Telephone 765-8706 or 762-7300. tf
49. LEGALS & TENDERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
R- X 45’ M OBILE HOME — WILL 
tra d e  for acreag e  and  sm all house o r 
cab in . .Must be seen  to  be apprecia ted . 
Telephone 762-6212. 103
ID EAL FO R  SKI CABIN. HUNTING 
cab in  o r  office. S’ x 32’ tra ile r . $1545.00. 
Telephone Donovan or E d, U nited Mo­
bile H om es, 763-3925. 102
1967 CHEVY SPORTS VAN. E.XTRA 
long, vepy low m ileage. A m ost ve rsatile  
vehicle. Side door and steps. Telephone 
763-2523. 100
KENW ORTH TRUCK WITH 40 FOOT 
H at deck  tra ile r. Will sell as  a  unit or 
s ep a ra te , W rite Box A446, The Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier. lOO
1962 LAND ROVER. FO U R W H EEL 
d riv e , runs  well. $800 firm . Telephone 
764-4768. , tf
1955 CHEV HALF TON PICK -U P. 
M echanically  good. Asking $225. Apply 
a t  1110 Stockwcll Avenue. ,11
1952 W ILLY’S FOUR 
fla t deck  jeep. $575., 
4903 a f te r  6:00 p.m .
W HEEL DRIVE 
Telephone 76: 
101
1962 INTERNATIONAL TR.AVELALL, 
V-8, four speed transm ission . $900. Tele 
phone 765-5851. 100
TE LE PH O N E  
tf
1953 GMC U  TON. $250, 
764-7316.
1969 FO RD  F  100 .HANGER, 
tom atic . Telephone 762-0174.
V-8,
FO R SALE OR REN T. 4968 IM PE RIA L 
m obile hom e. 12’x48’. tw o bedroom s, lur- 
n ished , w ash e r and d rye r. Telephone 
765-5317. , 1 0 0
8’x34’ M cG U lN ESS. FU R N ISH E D , $2,250.
Telephone 764-4975. 100
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sa le s  ev e iy  W ednesday. 7:00 p .m . We 
pay  cash  for com plete e sta te s  and 
household con ten ts. Telephone 755-5647 
B ehind th e  D rive-In ’T heatre, Highway 
97 N orth . , U
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SEALED TENDERS are invited 
for construction of tlie KELOW­
NA RETIRED CITIZENS ACT­
IVITY CENTRE. Tenders will 
be accepted on or before 4:00 
p.m., Tuesday, December 21, 
1971, at the office of Mr. J. 
Hudson, City Clerk, City of 
Kelowna, 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
DOCUMENTS; Plans, Spec­
ifications, Instructions, to 
Bidders and Tender Forms 
are available for General 
Contractors from the Con­
sortium of Architects at 1483 
Mill Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
(763-2800), on deposit of a 
$50.00 certified cheque, which 
is refundable uiToh return of 
the documents in good con­
dition.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
PL U M B IN G  AND H EA TIN G  CON 
tra c to r ,  tw en ty  y e a rs  experience ! also  
rem odelling  and  fin ish ing . F re e  e s ti­
m a te s . H ourly  o r by  co n trac t. T ele­
phone 763-2165. U
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
“Your Total Transportation Centre”
: “Parts Dept.”




off Boucherie. Landraped lots 




HIAWATHA M OBILE HOM E PA RK  ON 
L akeshore  R oad. R ese rva tions  now being 
accep ted  on new spaces. R etired  or 
sem i-re tired  adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call a t  p a rk  office.
M, F , S. tf
DELUXE 1970 HOLID.AY TRAVEL- 
aire trailer, self cohlained. Shower. 19 
foot, sleeps six. Has many extras. In 
new condition. Telephone 763-5468.
104
12’ X 46’ SAFEWAY M OBILE HO.ME; 
two bedroom s, fully furn ished o r un­
furn ished. E xcellen t condition. S5500, 
Telephone 768-5334. _ 104
REPO SSESSIO N -1970 12’ x 66’ T H R E E  
bedroom , u tility  room , new fu rn itu re  
throughout, O kanagan M o b ile . Homes. 
765-7077. '  tf
TR A IL ER S FO R R E N T . ADULTS, NO 
pe ts . Shops C apri a rea . Telephone 763- 
5396. ■ , ’ tf




We, Eddie Bertram and Verna 
Adelecn Lindberg, of ,345 Pem­
berton Terrace, Kamloops, B.C., 
hereby apply to the Comptroller 
of Water Rights for a licence to 
divert and use water out of 
Bclgo Creek which flows south­
erly and discharges into .Mission 
Creek and give notice of our 
application to all persons af­
fected.
The point of diversion will be 
located at 140 feet east of IP 
4052.
The quantity of water to be 
diverted is 1000 g.a.d.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is domestic.
The land on which the water 
will be used is on Lot 4052 
O.D.Y.D.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 16th October, 1971 
at the proposed point of diver­
sion and on the land where the 
wafer is to be used and two 
‘copies were filed in the, office 
of the Water Recorder at Ver­
non, B.C.
Objeclihns to this application 
may he filed' with the said 
Water Recorder ■ or with, the 
Comptroller of Water .Ri.uhts, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C, within thirty days of tlic 
date of first publication of the 
application.
E. b : l in d b e r g
VERNA A, LINDBERG 
Applicants.
Date of first publication is: 
November 22, 1971.
J, BONDING: Tenders nuist be 
accompanied by a Bid Bond, 
in the amount off $7,000. The 
successful contractor shall 
furnish a Performance Bond 
and Labour and Materials 
Bond for 100 C of the Con­
tract value. The lowest dr any 
Tender will not necessarily be 
accepted.
3. VIEWING: Documents may 
be c.xamined at the following 
locations;
a) S.I.C.A. Plan Service, 
c/o Coatcs-Clark Adver- 
tising.
546 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C. i763-G100> 
b> S.I.C.A. Plan Room, 




c) S.I.A.C. Plan Room,
3506 25th Avenue,
Vernon, B.C. (542-4073)
d) S.I.C.A., Plan Room,
Suite 308,
141 Victoria Street, 
Kamloops, B.C. (372 3364)
e) Amalgamated Construc­
tion Association of B.C.,
2675 Oak Street, 
Vancouver 9, B.C. 
(736-6311)
f) Journal of Commerce, 
2000 West 12th Avenue, 
Vancouver. B.C. .
1731-1177),




Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section <5 of Chapter 168. Re­
vised Statutes of British Colum­
bia, 1960, Grazing Act, notice is 
hereby given that all horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned or 
claimed by any person or per­
sons, must be remoyed from 
the Crown range within the c.x- 
terior bmlls of the Kamloops 
Grazing District (established by 
B.C. Reg. 159/63), on or before 
the fifteenth day of December of 
the year 1971, and must be kept 
therefrom until the first day of 
May of the year 1972.
Any horses found running at 
large on the crown ranges dur­
ing this period may be sci.'.ed 
and sold, or otherwise disposed 
of without further notice to any 
person, as the undersigned may 
direct, pursuant to Sections 5 
and 6 of the said Grazing Act.
Following expiration of the 
above closure period, no stock 
may, be placed upon Crown 
range without first obtainiiyg a 
permit to do so under the ino- 
Visions of the Grazing Act and 
Regulations.
RAY WILLISTON,
Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Water Resources.
Dated at,Victoria, B.C.
IN THE SUPREME COL RL' 
OF BRITISH COLU.MBIA 
IN PROBATE
IN THE M.ATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF j
JAMES ARTHUR, DECEASED ' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS !
TAKE NOTICE that all per-, 
sons claiming as Creditors or' 
otherwise against the estate of! 
JAMES ARTHUR, Deceased,! 
svho died on the 3rd day of 
November, 1971, at Kelowna, 
British Columbia, are required 
to send the same, duly verified, 
to the undersigned Solicitor for 
the Executor of the estate and 
on or before the 13tli day of 
December, 1971, after whicli 
date the Executor will- proceed 
to distribute the estate, liaving 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has Notice.
■ C. G. BEESTON, Esq., Q.C. 
430 Bernard Ayenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.





l a i s a tc n i f n l j  
In  M em oriam  
C ard s  o l T hanks 
F u n e ra l H om es 
C oniins E ven ts
B usiness and  P ro tess toaa l l« r .
B usiness F e rso n sl
P e rso n a ls  i
Lost and Found
A nnouncem ents
Houses lo r R en t
Apl.s. lo r R ent
R oom s (or R en t
Room  and B oard
•Accommodation W anted
W anted to  R en t
P ro p erty  for Salt*
P ro p erly  W anted 
P ro p erly  E xchansed  
P ro p erly  to r R ent 
K usincss O pportunlU ei 
M ortgages and Loans 
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Y o u ’ re never 
too old 
to hear better
Chicago, 111.—A free offer of. 
special interest to those who 
liear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltonc. A noiiToperatiug 
model of the smallest Beltone 
aid ever made will be given 
absolutely free to anyone ans­
wering this advertisement.
Try it, to see how it is worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It’s yours to keep, 
free, it weighs less than a 
third of an ounce, and'il’s all 
at car level, in one unit. No 
wires lead from body to head.
Thc.se models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, we repeat, 
there is no cost, and certain­
ly no obligation. Write to 
Dept. 5704, Beltone Electi’onics 
Cbrp., 4201 W. Victoria, Chic* 
ago. 111. 60646.
C A R P E N T E R  AVAILABLE FO R  R E - 
m odellihg . etc . Specializing In k itchen  
cu p b o ard s, van ities, e e ram ic  tile  in s ta l­
la tion . To view  disp lay  k itchen , te le ­
phone 765-8455. 107
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R . FHAM - 
Ing, (inishing, rem odelling . S ta r t  im ­
m ed ia te ly . Telephona even ings, 763-5771.
■u
E  X P  E  R I EN C E D H O U SE K E E PE R  
w ishes em ploym ent In a  m otherless 
hom e. P lease  reply to Box A440, The 
K elowna Daily C ourier. tOO
W II.L BABY SIT IN OWN HOME. 
C en tra l location. Telephone 762-6192.
tf
\V1LL RARY sT r IN M A H ioM E . DOWn ! 
town Kelowna locallon. E xperienced . 
T dciihone  763-5300. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1964 VAUXHALL VIVA. $325. MOVING, 
m ust se ll , good condition. View a t 
P io n ee r R an c h . C asorso R oad, C abin 
No. 7 a l te r  12 noon. tl
1964 D O D G E CO NV ERTIBLE. AUTO- 
m alic , V-8. M echanically  A-1. One 
owner. $850. Telephone 763-2165 a lte r  
5:00 p .m . •(
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1964 RA M B LER  CLASSIC, V-8 AUTO- 
m atic , v e ry  good condition. W hite w alls, 
snow tire s , rad io , $650. Telephone 763- 
3260. 103
T R E E  REMOVAL AND TRIM M ING AT 
reasonab le  ra te s . Tclcpliono H arvey at 
762-4118:1. 1(
vvn.iT~n.utY s it  in  m y  h o m e  in  
R utland . H ie days per week. Telephone 
76.'i-8879, t(
FINISH IN G  C A ItP E N lE H  W il l ,  DO 
new hiiuscs. hourly or coiilrai't hasi.s, 
’re lephone 7(>3.;IH94. 102
197i BUICK CENTURY. FULLY EQUIP- 
pod. including a ir  conditioning. Only 
4500 m iles. Call a lte r  .5:00 p.m . only, 
6,5.7611. 103
1903 JAGUAR MARK X. EX C EL LE N T 
condition. New m otor w ith 5,000 m iles. 
$1800. T elephone 497-5560 (O kanagan 
F a lls). U)2
1966 FA IR L A N E GTA CO NV ERTIBI.E, 
power .sicering, power h rnkes. .100 cubic 
inch. $1,200 or best niter.' Telephone 763- 
4218, 0-5. lOi
l'J64 PA R ISIE N N E  TWO DOOR HAUU- 
lop, 327. au lo m a lic . power brake.s. pow er 
slecring . Good condlllon. 'lYlcplioiio 
764-4975. 100
PA IN TIN G  -  IN T ER IO R  AND EX- 
lerlo r, F ree  e.illm alcs. Telephone K.7., 
P a in tin g . 763-5278, M. W. F . l(
W ILL TAKE A p i'l .E  VVOOl) OUT OF 
o ii 'h a rd  - i ih n ' cherry  wooil. Telephone 
76;,.ir21ii, 10.5
FU R HIIIK. THIIEK TON VAN TIIUI K 
w ith d r l ie r ,  I'elephnne 762-4910, 101
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
TWO SAMOVEl) PU PS !■ OH S.U.E. 
Will he cighl weeks old lor C hrlsim as, 
$30 eacli, Also two y ear old (em ale 
g re a t with children- best o iler. Tele­
phone 76.I..572I eM'imigs, 104
YOUNG FEM ALE GEIIM.VN HIIEP- 
herd  Collie rro ss  In give invay. T iller 
(ive week pups, $1, CiilesI bahy bun- 
n ie i, $1,50 and up, Telepliime 763.>:i.!3
100
SIIK I.TIE  IM IN lA TtlH E C U L U K l PUPS 
’Til co lu is and sables, Alsu older dugs 
Simla Included, U egislered  Tele|ilimir 
763-.5in6 eveuiiigs and w eekriuls, 10,5
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FUR .’iA l.E  C A T E H P lU .A ir Dll ,16A 
New lub rIiiiK  eaiiopy. Uudei eai riage 
v e iy  goad, l.see llen i emidllluii. Trie- 
ph'uie W iiillrld, 7ii6-2500. ni Ke|owua, 761. 
7114 101
1968 KURD M ACRnui:, WILL TAKE 
la i r  nindel plek-up nr Mallon wagon 
In trad e . Telephona I62-485J, t(
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
19M ,MI:TEUH SEDAN, SI \  I \ I .IM lE H  
m ilon ialie  New plugs, luuuls. eiuidi u 
sei Radio, lu enced, lead v  In ^n Tint 
l e n t  Inui diau sn ian , -l.iMil.ud li.tu'- 
m i.'i.M i, hndv la gm.ii .l\,i|M' at I a 
li'" lm  . I ' . i| ' il III I I .1 h M’l I ,.i ' 
ll . 1» Ini n ll.ll tl.ls e > nn .id i \1 Ui 
ll"a>l. Ill I
191.8 M ETEim  lU l l lM i  :iOO H U H  
•liini Mallon wagim, I'lii riilu r im h . \  ii 
Iwn b a i i r l  Pmvri disc b iakes, pinvri 
a lre iliig . au tn iualie , lad io , pnvvei i r a t  ’ 
Window A-l londilm n. tlMMi m iie a irs i 
o ile r, Telephone i'65 0216 a lte r  $ 3 0  p in
100
pwo MI STANG I  A sn iA C K , .551 1 U lt l r  
Inch, lour ip fe d , lilaek vinyl naiigahvde 
Intel lor, green e x ie n n i, snow lu e s .  
»!4i»0 or m ie n  I'elephetia  VS.'.'ivvl, 
Pea^ 'hland 111
1969 MAZDA FOUR DOOR SEDAN EOH 
im m edinle sale. 35.000 m iles. Eivo good 
llres Including w in ter tre a d . Resl o iler. 
Telephone 762-7750. 100
1971 MG M IDGET CO NV ERTIBI.E, 
eom plele vvllh all ex ira s . Will lak e  good 
older e a r  on trad e . 'Telephone 762-6981.
100
lOli-rCHEVY D.~Tu I'TOMATU'. RADIo ! 
Rudy and engine In rxcclleiU rom lllinn 
'Telephone 763-5410. If
l9,-i9~('HEVli()LET 'l W (M )()()in4E lY A N . 
318 engine, s lam inrd , floor sliKL $150, 
No. 2 ■ 105 P rio r Rond. R utlaiid. 10'2
19.57 PONTIAC WITH L 1C E ,N C E~SEE
at I'nellle  66. R Iehler and H arvey,
Telephuilc 76:|.2.')99, 102
1970 ACADIAN, SOME IIODV DAMAGE. 
$1,000 nr best o((er. 'Teleplinne 703-1210, 
9'5. nil
1901 RENAULT, GOOD A R tiuN I) 
,low 11 car, Asking $200. 'Telephone 70:''
1903 a lle r 0:00 p.m . lOI
19.57 CHEVY ilAG'TOP, $47.'r ()ii HEST 
iiKei', 'Telephone 700-2.570, W lildeld nr 
view al Uiill 0, W lnyam a Resni't. loi
I90:i VOLK.SWVGEN STATION WAGON, 
lUlee $.'i.50, 'Telephone 7(U.4392, 101
BENSON'S
FARM and GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




and COMPLETE LINE 
OF ACCESSORIES
1972 Models Now on Display. 
Make a Dale for g 
Demonstration.
2 models — 28 h.p. and 36 h.p. 
Remember: “Nothirig Runs Like 
a Deere!”
M, W, F, 108
Shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.
g| S IM PSO N S-SEA R S
Be noticed in fashion’s favorites—elegant robes that 
can lounge at home or turn heads all around the toim
1971-634 MOTO-SKI, IN LIK E NEW 
cnmlitlon, only 300 m iles, E lcc lric  s la r t,  
tachom ete r. Npccdomclcr. 'Take truck  
on trad e . Telephone 765-7941. loo
I A  B O O K  1
Goes On I  
Giving I
iim o s a. 1  c
^ BOOK0 oaaaatxiDDDOPCJDa






15 the lime lo 
il 1) o 0 1 ii|ilioUU'i ing
5 OUT f u T n i l u i t ' .  K i c p





i m  .% I3ih K(. 
r h n n t  782-;81!»
Kcifioiiiil Disirii’l o( CY'iilrnl Ok)uiii}*uii
ELEC TO R AL A R EA  ' T
(Llli.M)ii, Last Hiillaiul Itviulivs, Ud(>o anil ,loc Kidic)
PU BLIC  N O T IC E
hike note lli.il a piililic mcclin^t will lie held in Ihe 
.'\c ii\ii\ Koom ol ihc l llison l IcnicnlaTy School, 
Rcitl's Vomci, Riillaiul, on I'UliSDAY, NOV- 
L.MIH R 30, 1971 A t  7;.h) P.M.
The piirposc of ihi.s incclinn is It) discuss ihc possibility 
rif Ihc Regional Disttici espanding Ihc boundaries of 
(he cxisiing /oiling R '̂gtilalions to encompass lilccloial 
Area ' I '’ , ll .ipproved. Base l.ine. Zoning Uegiilations 
will be in loree and cfltkl in Flcctoral Area “ I” . Ibis 
will |)iovirle pioieciioii to (he landowner and will pio- 
\iile (he oppoiiiinil) it) an imlividiial lo snbilivitle' his 





■ I ' f) \
■ f
Slylish Hostess Robe
Itidlil liiT ;iii,\ orca.viim El.ivlicii’cd
I 'm p l I T  V. . I l ’.l , , \ l l l  I n il i.MII III)) III
m u l l ' l l  1 11  i c K  ‘ , r U ,  ( i l (  v H v H v  n L I t I i d  
| H  i n i c i i  . i r c l u i r  | i u  c v  I l i i l i V  I l l l U l l l . t  
. M ' l c i  I I ' l l  p i  m l  , ,  1(1 K '  1 1 1 -I
Only $■
Free-flowing (alien
Till’ cciiliirii", oil! i;raci‘ of the 
(■;ulriM ’ilK'llalia’ iiiiii'' into ;i hlilm- 
Mii'i v moili'Tii ' limv •sl(i|)|i('T licTf in 
liH)', ll(ll|ll|l■Kll,l .iri'lalc .Slip*, on 
'Mill fmiil /i|i|M'T I.lllle :ilaa''’ U|' col­
lar llaiiil 'v,l^l| ilrlprliv', ,ink-
iiu: pi ml V, Uiic si/c (ll V all
Only $■
Nylon Quilt Robe
One of f.il l' ' lll•\M•',l l ‘( i l \ r s l i ’T 
fUmcfill, Macliiiic \va-,|i i i im h ic  d ry ,  
I ' im pirc  vvai t vviih ',,ilin lie. Hiiiimi'f ' 
colloii m m  on liodicc I'liik N.ivy m 
Ili'iKo 111 own, ,S M I,.
Only $ '
MlMlIa
Mlmtwonx .Srgrs: Mincrrle (.Kl) Kplnwim 763 ,’>841. 
l*otk Freo Whilo You Shop Simpiont-Scori, Orchard Pork, Kelowna.
[ROSSWORD PUZZLE
















J7 .  Squabbles 





























































24. Put out a 
flame
26. Nurture








TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Different Kinds 
O f Milk Outlined
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
KELOWNA DAILY COtmiER. MON.. NOV. 29. IWl PAGE 15
A80WSINS5
^  ARB 06W1NP UB ASt> 
LOW MS, I TW& W O L -V F * ^ ^  
■ -----’ PCONTl
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you discuss the different types 
of milk on the markctTr-that is, 
.skim, whole and 2 per cent? 
Which would you suggest for a 
growing child?—Mrs. D* S.
I
overweight child is far better 
off with low-fat or skim milk, 
while the tliin child can make 
good use of the calories in 
whole milk.
r
I 1 J -X/A' 4 b 1 I
4 \A 0 1
c i
A ■ b tz| )6
,7 !3 A i'i'h .
l9
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DAILY GRTrTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it:
A X  Y D L B A A X R 
Is L 0 N G F E L L 0 W
One letter simply stands for anolher. In thi.s_ sample is 
Used for the three L’s. X for the two 0  s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each duy ihc code letters are diflcrcnt,
A Cryptogram Quotation
H IT  P E H 0 I Y Z C E D 0 E Q C R E D S Z 11 U 
E K Y M R  K T Z H U  E U T H R D T P E H ,  
H T A T F  ZC Y H T . - F Y K T F R  C.  C M F R T T C .
qalurdav’s CrvntoQUote: L USUAT.LY GET MY STUFF 
r R S E O P I E  p r o m i s e d  SOMEBODY ELSETHAT
THEY WOULD KEEP IT A SECRET.-WALTER WINCHELD
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Where 
docs the term "plastic surgery’’ 
come from, and docs cosmetic 
surgery of the nose leave promi­
nent scars? Would you recom-' 
mend plastic surgery for some­
one emotionally bothered by a 
misshapen feature?—E. .
"P las tic ’’ means that sornc- 
thing has the capability of being 
molded, or shaped, so "plastic 
surgery” involves the reshaping 
of some part of the body (not 
always the face*. The terms re ­
constructive and cosmetic sur­
gery are also used.
Surgery on the nose usually 
leaves no visible scars a t  all, 
since the incisions ordinarily 
j can be made inside the nose.
I In your final question, yes, 
plastic surgery is quite often 
done because someone is emo- 
tionallv bothered by some fea­
ture The question has to be an­
swered in terms of how mucli 
emotional turmoil is involved 
and how truly misshapen the 
feature is.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 salt ev­
erything even before tasting it. 
Sometimes in the morning I get 
a taste in my mouth like iodine. 
Would it be possible to get too 
much iodine from the iodized 
salt I use'.’—M. \ \ .
BELIEVE IT OR N O T By Ripley
Let’s start with whole milk.
While, actually, different kinds 
of cows produce milk willi vary­
ing butterfat content, "whole 
milk" is pretty much standard­
ized by law, Usual content is 3.5 
per cent fat. and about 160 calo­
ries to a full cup. The fat con­
tains vitamins .A and D- ^ t  
more vitamin D may be added.
It is needed for utilization of the 
calcium and phosphorus, in 
which milk is rich.
Next i.s 2 per cent, meaning 
that nearly half the fat has been 
removed, down to 2 per cent.
This does not alter the protein, 
calcium or phosohorus values, 
but does reduce the vitamins A 
and t). ;
Many pediatricians recom­
mend 2 pcr_ cent milk because 
youngsters all need the protein 
and mineral content, but not all 
need as much fat as whole milk 
provides. It depends on the 
child. If the 2 per cent milk isn’t 
already fortified with vitamfns 
A and D. the doctor can pre­
scribe a vitamin supplement.
Skim milk goes a long step
f a S w T n  removing the tat. «
leaving only about 0.1 or 0.2 per 
cent. This brings down the calo­
rie level, and also reduces the 
vitamin content to a very low 
figure, but the protein and min-
Yes. it is quite nossiblc
■“ L ^ p o r a to d '  milk has about Change your salting habit 
half of the water removed. Vi­
tamin D is added. Tliis can be 
reconstituted by adding water.
Condensed milk is evaporated 
milk to which milk sugar (lac­
tose) has been added, increas­
ing the calorie value.
Still another (and often use­
ful) form is dried non-fat milk, 
frequently used when calories 
must be limited. It is, when you 
get right down to it, skim milk 
with all the water removed, so 
when it is reconstituted by add­
ing water, you have the same
characteristics as skim milk.  ̂ ------ „
Buttermilk has the sam e food i ^icdic Alert is a non-profit• • trirfe.* rtl I
■~/!H
/^tHAT5 VSVlV IM HEAP>N'S 
' OUT ALO.'s;* Trig ?*(?6 CP
•Tvi ^  s u r r a ubt -rv6  \vavE«»
Fl&HT IT OUT I
CKAVl V-(0(-C> Tv 6
VS'ivtSR ,AnCJ *TW5
T DON'T WISH TO PRY, WP- RiTC'nV. B2T WOliLP 
YO'J TELL ME WHY YOU DON'T W.̂ iNT 
MEDPLiKS IHYOUK AFFAIRS? X ,
---------------------TO P’SC.SS
u t ‘5 under st.w d  each 
OTHER, SiR. WY PONT • 
TAKE CUENTS \<AO J  
WON'T'LE\^EL/"'guy.7.'^ 
with us . /  X WAS
--------------  FOUND NOT
G U ILT Y ,
there was atrial?̂  never M'.N'D/ XWAS 
WHAT WERE sou )  EXONERATED... T 
TRIED FOR? A  REG YOU, SIR. LET'S
NOT RAK.E UP THE .y 
PAST.
.'"'vJ J . I V  ̂u  ,
l l *
vV'. ' -■ . , '  ^  Ti Ik-Tt
OW, D SAC l~ 
1 CANT DECIDE 
/ W/HSTHER TO TAKE 
■HE GREEN SHOES
WHY NOT JU ST TARE ) t 
ON'E 0 "  EAGM?
A  THAT'S RIDIGULOUS' 
-{ i'LL TARE ONE PAIR 
OF-EACH
'A





Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am al­
lergic to penicillin and sulfa. 
Should I wear or carry some 
sort of tag? If so, where can it 
be obtained. .
Also, I have read that pin- 
worms occasionally, invade the 
female sex organs. If so, what 
would the symptoms be?—M.R.
First question: It would be 
wise. If, for example, you were 
knocked unconscious in an acci­
dent, how else would anyone 
know you were sensitive to 
t h e s c  frcquenlly-uscd drugs?
4/)
bYe, baby see vuu later, 
GOT .TO RUSH TO '.VORK,
;
value as skim milk.
Yogurt can be made from ei­
ther whole milk or skim milk, 
so the food value w'ill corre­
spond to whatever was used. 
Again the protein-calcium-phos- 
ohorus content is maintained.
Suggesting which kind of rnilk 
to give a growing child depends 
on the c'nild, on what else he 
eats, whether he is too fat or too 
thin. Best let your doctor guide 
you on this, but in general the
ANWE d e T O U R V IL LE
( i M l - n o ) l  WAS A D M ITTED  TO 
T H E O R D E R  OP M ALTA A N D  
B EC AM E A  FU LL-FLED (iED  K N IG H T  
AT m e AGS OF'4
0 r Wi,w ItZU mmmA
^OU^THATWM BUILT FORTh e OEVIL/
AiX-les-Bams, France 
rHETOWHSPiOPLE FELT THEY 
COULD KEEP SATAN AWAY FROM 
THEIR DOORS/F//E///?/?/J 




HAS M E N M A E  TwJICE 
AS LONG AS ITS BODY 
, A N D  ITS FRONT LEG S  
'A/?e 3  TiMes AS 
LO N O fiS tTSm i
group . handling such tags ; you 
also can find them in some jew­
elry or other stores. Medic 
Alert’s address is merely Tur­
lock, Calif. 95380. , 1
Second question; It 's possible, I 
particularly in little girls. Itch-1 ^  
ing and a discharge are the i ^  
main symptoms, but they can j 
be from entirely d i f f  e r e n t 
causes, of course. I f , there is 
any suspicion of pinworms, that 
can be readily confirmed. '
ASK earl to join 




C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
JVj-
Kl.a) •••>'» In.. ID). Wnil.l in).!.
By B. JAY BECKER 






4 Q 9 5  
«>Q87 
♦ A 7 3  
4*8532
WEST F^AST
A K .1 8 A 10 2
VAT065 42
♦ K 10 5 ♦ Q J  ̂6 2
4iQ ,f l0  9 7
SOUTH 
A-A7643 
V 3  
♦  84
4 A K J 6 4  
The bidding:
West finrth East Sonlh
1 y  Pass 2 V 2 A
a y  3 4  F.1SS 4 4
/  M=n ! Hc H! \  
y^HOW POES IT
I'M pretending
I'.M EATING A  
BIS HUNK 0= 
- y C H E E S E l j '
\svy.\f\Qi
Opening load—ncc of hearts. 
This deal occiirrcd in the first 
Bontuidn Bowl world cham- 
liionship, way back in 1050, in 
the maleh between t i rca t  Bri­
tain and the United Hlales, 
Oddly ohongli. tlie bidding was 
identical al tlio two laliles, both 
teams arriving ■')' fo"''
Al llie first table, with Ihe 
II.S holding the Norlh-Soulh
cards, the British West started 
out willi the acc and another 
heart, declarer. tSam Stayman) 
ruffing the second lead.
Stayman then played the ace 
and another spade. West rising 
with the king and leading a 
third round of hearts. Declarer 
ruffed, played a spade to the 
queen, and returned to his hand 
with a club to the acc.
When West's queen fell on 
the acc, Stayman easily made 
Ihe contract by' cashing all the 
clubs and the nee of diamonds 
for a score of 620 points.
At the second tabic, with 
Great Britain this lime NoiTh- 
Soulli, liie play went different­
ly. West (John Crawford) chose 
the singleton queen of clubs as 
his opening lead, and the effect 
of this well-aimed shot was that 
South went down one.
Declarer won with tl)c acc 
and iilayed tlic ncc and anolher 
spade towards dum m y’s queep, 
Crawford went up with the king 
and now made the dramatic 
but ucccssiuy play of a low 
heart, , '
East won with Ilie .lack, re- 
turned a cluli whieli Crawford 
ruffed, and deelurcr eventually 
liad to lose a diamond trick for 
clown one,
So the outcome was that the 
U.S. team gained 720 iioinls on 
the deal as a rosull of Craw­
ford’s sparkling defense,
DEEE...U5 H
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IF yo u  FEEL SO UOVvT) ( ON Asb BUT 
HAVE SOUR DOCTOR 1 > D^N'T
Give s ou  a shot  )( believe N
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
'Tell llio boss llio buss is here
Black-And-White Controversy 
Rages As laideau listens \
GENERAL GUIDE Addl-' 
lloiial ('veiils are niifolcling with 
I'egar’d lo intt'i'iiational aillan- 
ees, iHM'haps now will) fuilht'i’ 
details of tlie terms of Iasi 
week’s sui'prising ehaoges of 
allegianer' in Asia. B s not loo
e lii'e rin l. . ,, ,,,,
Arlrss (March '21-ApiU lit).
Bv iius liing loo fast, espeelally 
imalnst the wise warnings tit 
everyone close to .n i*u , .'i'**') 
on shaky gi'mmd, Am lntlous, 
w illfu l A ria iis  gel 1l)clr come­
uppance.
'raiiriis (April ’20-May 20). ( o-
workers wlio tr ied  lo eoiiviiiee 
vou (hat the ,|ol)’s a cinch .iiul 
to i i i i l t  slaving al your desk 
can w isli Ihc.v’d followed your
eMimple and w orked ,................
Gemini O lay 21..Iiinr 21).
M atc li-n iak iiig  li'ic iids  me wasl.
■ mg Uo'ir lim e , .so long as ,\oii 
b iiiiM liiig  over an iiiire .
MONTKL'M. u i’ i - Wlien
Bi ime  Mini',ter ’rrodeaii \iM(ed 
n church bie’cment in Ids Monl- 
rcal iidm,’ lie got rsiicld op in
It ini U'i 01 .1’,,,i 1 1 w rt'O t ,l.o I,
,illd will''' , nO,.l U m l ,
1', I llSill'.ll'
Nro'e.  d 'I i
Tile pnnic niimsUo 
Impassively as l .ciov Bulclicr, 
lieiid of die tlcvclopnienl proicct 
call.'d (lulreacll, expl.lillisl Hist 
III- ,iad I,' , l.'llow pi ,i|e('l d l l  ei- 













, , /l qiiilrtl'k'.ve', Forget the iwst uiitl 
li.stened yom- ryes to Hie beaudful
wolld outside.
Cancer (June 22-.Iiily 22). Lm 
Hie silii'.le and wnl  alil.e, llii",i 
wcrl.'i pood lo lliaoy I li.Olge'l II 
, , , , . , I I  Miur .Illilodes and ,o |i,l alioir
I' P"'- N)-’ 'b'' iib'emie lisd •  ̂ p.,, inership iiieio,
li,-,Mi ti.ll.’il n- .01 eiu .'uaU'i w .111 ,,, ,iiH\ipg
1 )0 ' I e.ii li , I, .•.ilii.'e 1 ' '
' ' V , ' " " ' ' P ' d ” ■ |J„|> 2-’ '. M"ua
'''.m Io'I  ̂ I boa , k,,.m ,,n Ihr '-'Iv -P.
'"O S ' 1 I'niioc air inU lo inoi ii an ooi-
’ '"'P''' P"’b>"" | . (o,,T iis Ihev air sril-mi-. .viiijnuntv i‘ hr' 'Mr\\  hl.uh '*»*“ " • , ,
,, „1 n;„ir, Sour 'W- 'ir irpir.  l-osetl. You ''A, A
1, 1 ,̂-It (-oiiiniuK-' many iioius m do ■ J 
,„:u !m a, ;e U. I.td. '"-'L oo l- 'dar:
. • M iro (.4iik. :i-S'rp(. ?.’ i.
’n.ir.i will, judge >oo iiili'l;. I'V 
MVICKK O.NLA lil-.SI' | dir wriglil of vo'ir wnllei m e
' ■ I',,, ' t ,d .m ’' ili.Hi.e m.iture diCuiimlv no! die 'tvpr lo rlioo-e
i i i i . I. im ■ •■ 1 ",'1' (o‘ ■'"'O l"'imioii'i\! Ir.on s'tii"
'.lad sk.n .uid U'I
hr. Dcifioi.iin Ihrir
I'. .'11 ' . .1, »'
nu'tr, r;
Libra (Sept. ’Jll-Ocl, 22), 'lo- 
ciiiy, any personal jiroblcms 
take second place to wind you 
lieiir or read on the ludioiial 
scene, Kcoiiomic (orcgasls and 
trciuls arc tlie ones ll)at hold 
s'oiir adciitloii.
.Scorpio (Oct. ’2:i-Nav. 21). A
lu'idcd argiiuieid will) someone 
nearly a sli'iiiigci' can liave a 
beneficial rcsnll, Whal is said 
will eorUiiiil,v bring ,\ou to .vonr 
senses,
NaKltLarliis (Nov. 22-l)ec. 21).
A final reekoiimg is coming 
lhal will realign many of your 
hopes iiiid wislies, now dial , 
voii've lasled die h-u'd work ' 
iirnli’d \u J* pohition.
Is II worlh d'.'
i Caprlroro (Dee. 22-.lan. bl).
I The leidi/.alioii dial .voii're not 
I 111,' only one who (eels lonely 
.soiiieliines 1 .111 come nboni due 
lo a glimpse into the heart of 
someone .you'd einisidered eoni- 
pletl'ly seeiii'c. _ ,
Aiiiiarhis (.Ian. 20-I'’eb. In). 
We nil liiive dlsaiipomlm''0(s to 
I.,,',. Ill liii-, Uliloi iniialely, llley 
; i;, inn ally emne al a imie wlien 
1 we ll- lea-n lai'p.yeit l"i dn.'iii. 
.\eeept l>ad in",\ s \gi aeefnill 
I'lsern il 'fb , l!l-Mareli 2(1', 
.MlmuiO! Imi'e., ,0„1 Willie- lo 
glamoioii'' lir.idin 
.vmihoo' In ’ drleinuning wlii-- 
dn I \ 00 ' e got dir l.i leni s lo 
('iKill' d ino  IS irH-drlealing. 
DcM'lop linmilP.N.
TOD,\'\” N DIRTHD.W Ynor 
I i - i "  1 |M  I ! lie  I, h o ',‘. V' In, I 
1 I :,i li r \‘oo dns ' e a i . Uni ad- 
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By BETHEL STEELE
A letter just received from Ernest Schneider of Penticton 
arising from the Canadian Music FesUval held a t Vernon re­
cently . . . . “Dear Mrs. Steele: Thank you for your kind re­
m arks concerning my flute sonata . . . .  The whole article 
‘•policing arts in the Valley" was of course excellent, par­
ticularly the classic words . . . “but where were aU the 
teachers?” . . . .  Again a sincere thank you for your keen
interest in Canadian piusic . . ." , ^  ,
Friday evening in the Community Theatre we attended a 
Kelowna Registered Music Teachers’ Variety Concert m cele­
bration of British Columbia’s Centennial and Canada Music 
Week.
The program states . . . “The last week in November has 
been selected as Canada Music Week. It is dedicated to music 
in its broadest sense . . .
The remainder of the dedication obfuscates the true i n ­
tention of a Canada music week which is to emphasize the fact 
that Canadian music worthy of performance has been and is 
being written. How else can oui- creative musicians become
Royal Toronto Conservatory of Music makes token 
recognition of Canadian Compsers by including a few corn- 
posers in its examination books. The syllabus is another mav 
ter about which I know very little since it is no longer issued
to the media. „ . j  j  i.The concert in itself was of an over-all standard not 
achieved in the past at such gatherings. 'This showed particu­
larly in the younger students. But . . . and this is the rub 
. Canadian music content was very sparse. There was no 
need to demand a complete programing of Canadian music 
but a special section might have been set aside . . . dedicated 
to past and present musical Canadianna. I refer to The Cana­
dian Composer published in Toronto, Editorial Office . . . .501- 
1407 Yonge St., Toronto 230. Need I say more?
The guest artists gave that spark of something to the en­
tertainment. Robert Jarman’s Pringle Swingers entertained 
before the concert and during intermission. Mr. Jarman plugged 
for his musicians that they were open for dates for dances. 
They are worthy of their hire and organizations would be 
helping them buy music .and instruments for their school. 
These young people have a musical something seldom heard 
' ill such cases . . . it is a thrilling sound with a good beat. Con­
gratulations boys. ' „
The Canadian School of Ballet and Rory O’Donnell are 
well known for their high performance standards. The Uvely 
Art Singers were the surprise of the evening. ’The group is en­
larged and has a new lush sound nicely blended with good en­
semble. Also, glory be, they sang their Greensleeves and An­
nie Laurie with only guitar accompaniment. Perhaps a cap- 
pella will come next.Try to get away from the confinement of 
the piano girls. You might sit at the feet of the Barber Shop­
pers for that matter. You looked lovely as well. I enjoyed you
no end. ' ' , ,
One never criticises student performances per se out of 
courtesy to the music teaching profession. But as stated, 
Kelowna private music teaching standards in most cases have 
risen to a gratifying level. This has been a long time in com­
ing and-Friday night's concert is a landmark in the achieve­
ment of good musical practices in our young people. _
The concert was well organized with Don Ritchie a grac­
ious Master of Ceremonies. Kelowna Mayor Hilbert Roth 
; opened the proceedings. It was indeed a very great pleasure 
having city hall so represented at a cultural event. Thank 
you Mr. Mayor. We have come a long way indeed. Mrs. Lynda 
Zimmerman, president of the Kelowna chapter of BCMTA 
w elco^d  the large audience of some 500.
We hope the event will become an annuaV occasion in the 
Community Theatre where it belongs. But please-remember we 
live in Canada and that we do have a fine musical culture of 
our own, of which the rest of the world is very much aware 
even if we are not. What ’>= that cliche about the prophet? We 
•would do well to change it. '
Gets 17 New Members
PEACHLAND-^Mayor Harold 
Thwaite wants Peachland to 
continue to be “one of the most 
efficiently administered muni­
cipalities in B.C." He says the 
mill rate and funded debt are 
the-lowest in B.C., garbage and 
water rates compare favorably 
with other places.
Mayor Thwaite said he thought 
of “phasing out" of municipal 
politics by running for aider- 
man, but decided to seek an­
other two years as mayor. He 
hopes to be out of the real estate 
and insurance business by Dec. 
31.
"We have bent over back­
wards to assist subdividers, at 
tile same time protecting tax­
payers from subsidizing them 
Princeton Avenue was reclassi 
fied as a secondary highway, 
then as an arterial one. The 
garbage dump was moved, and 
n respectable municipal park is 
in the making, The waterfront 
has been improved. We have a 
harmonious relation.ship be­
tween staff and elected officials.
The June 1 census boosted the 
population of Pcachland to 1,435 
from 700. 'I’lie mayor plans lo 
u.se the $11,000 government 
money to be nddetl to off.sct the
$11,000 loss caused by shutting 
the Crown Zellerbach (Canada) 
sawmill, b u y  public works 
equipment, start a program of 
road paving and bring pay for 
employees “more into line with 
comparable municipalities,”
SEVERAL GROUPS
M a y o r  Thwaite represents 
Peachland on the Regional Dis- 
t r i c t of, Central Okanagan 
board, and was chairman of a 
committee that started the dis­
trict. He was a director of the 
Central Okanagan Regional 
Hospital Disti'ict, and a trustee 
of Kelowna General Hospital 
board. He helped form Peach­
land Chamber of Commerce, 
and is secretary-treasurer of 
the Legion branch. He was the 
last reeve and first mayor of 
Peachland.
Mayor Thwaite says the addi­
tion lo the community hall came 
“because of my stand and con­
stant prodding.”
Mayor Thwaite was born in 
1912 in Liverpool, England. He 
came to Canada in 1930, work­
ing on farms and as a snle.s 
mnnagor. Then he served in the 
armed forces 26 years m vari­
ous countries.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Spec­
ial) — Many mothers and 
fathers gathered in the activity 
room of the Lakeview Heights 
School to witness the enrolment 
of 17 new Guides. This was the 
fourth enrolment program since 
guiding began in Lakeview 
Heights in October, 1968. The 
company began with 14 girls. 
At present there are 35 girls.
Following the presentation of 
the colors and the singing of
0  Canada, the girls were pre­
sented by their patrol leaders to 
their captain for enrolment, En­
rolled were Julie Wheelwright, 
Deborah Whittle, Sandra Shel- 
off, 'Tracey Schmidt, Teresa and 
Rhonda Smith, Debra McLeod, 
Peggy Lock, Stephanie Mala- 
hoff, Kelly Willis, Shelley Sch-
1 e p p e. Kathleen Mulligan, 
Deane Greenwood, Pam Geno­
vese and Margot Harris. Each 
girl was welcomed to the com­
pany by lieutenant Mrs. Donna 
Logan, and lead.ers Kerry Hew­
lett and Susan Anstruther.
Service stars were presented 
for one year to Mrs. Logan 
Jeanne Gehue, Debbie McLeod 
Lorna ' Sanborn, Deanna, and 
Sandra Sheloff; for two years 
Susan Anstuther, Pam Geno 
vese, Kathleen Mulligan, Janice 
Radelja, Shelley Schleppe and 
Kelly Willis; for three years 
Deborah Walla, Kerry Hewlett 
Deane Greenwood, Mary Kay 
Ball, Margot Harris, Peggy 
Lock, Stephanie Malahoff and 
Kathleen Reece.
BADGES
Badges were also given: out­
door adventure, Susan Logan, 
Kerry Hewlett; second class, 
Janice Fraser, Jeanne Gehue; 
Kerry Hewlett earned her gym­
nast and Be Prepared emblem; 
Kathleen Reece earned four 
badges, l a n d  girl, creative 
crafts, craft emblem and her 
second class, badge.
Janice Radelja, who is mov­
ing to Vancouver, won her crea­
tive crafts badge and was wish­
ed all the best by the guides.
Mrs. Logan also received her 
pro'vincial Thunderbird pin.
Three guides worked for their 
hostess badge during the even­
ing, Lorna Sanborn, Laurie 
Johnson and Nancy Anstruther. 
These girls welcomed and serv­
ed the guests and also made the 
attractive centerpieces on the 
tables.
Refreshments were prepared 
by the hostesses and by girls 
working on their bakers badge, 
Suzette Logan, Susan Whittle 
and HeiTinda Pearson.
Names Directors
Jeanne Gehue used the occa­
sion to earn her public speaking 
badge. Her topic was about the 
life of scout founder Lord 
Baden-Poweil.
Following ghmes. a campfiie 
program was led by Ken-y Hew­
lett. The evening concluded with 
the singing of Taps.
OTTAWA (CP) — Twenty-one 
directors were named by the 
government today for the Cana­
dian Development Corp. They 
are drawn mainly from the ex­
ecutive offices of growing me­
dium-sized corporations in Can­
ada.
Included is H. Anthony Hamp- 
son, president and chairman of 
the board of Capital Dynamics 
Management L td .,  Montreal, 
who was expected to be named 
chairman of the new corixua- 
tion. Also included is Marshal 
A. Crowe, deputy secretary to 
the federal cabinet, who was ex­
pected to be president.
The newly-named directoi'S 
were to hold their first meeting
today to elect a chairman and 
president for the fledgling S12 
billion investment corporation, 
which will ultimately be owned 
primarily by private sharcholcj- 
ers. The CDC is to promote Ca­
nadian industrial development 
with Canadian ownership.
Included on the board are a 
union leader and a woman 
vice-rector of a university.
M rs. Chris Turton Heads Committee
EAST KELOWNA — Mrs. 
C?hris Turton was named presi­
dent of the 1st East Kelowna 
Brownies and Guides parents’ 
committee a t the recent annual 
meeting. She replaces Mrs. 
Phil Bachmann.
Vice-president is Mrs. Nigel 
Taylor, secretary and publicity 
c h a i r m a n  Mrs. David St. 
Amand, Weasurer Mrs. Edward 
Moric, badge convener 'Mrs. 
Albert Rothenberger, cookie 
conveners Mrs. L. Jeffrey, Mrs. 
Bachmann, Mrs. Carl Nishi, 
telephone conveners Mrs. Jef-
NO FREE CALLS
SUMMERLAND — Most resi­
dents here do not want to be 
able to make free telephone 
calls between here and Pentic­
ton, according to a s,traw vote 
taken, by Summerland Chamber 
of Commerce. Of 283 voters, 183 
' were against it.
tcry, Mrs., Florentine GrisOn, 
transportation convener Mrs. 
Jeffrey.
Mrs. Bachmann and Mrs. Ed 
Nicholas, former treasurer, re­
ported on activities during the 
past year. The meeting was in 
the East Kelowma school.
ATTENDS COURSE 
RUTLAND (Staff) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Geen of Tcasedale 
Road and daughter Mrs. Glen 
Wood, spent a week in Vancou­
ver. Mrs. Wood attended a 
course on Community Mental 




land (CP) — The youngsters on 
an Essex schoolboy soccer team 
let in 92 goals in four matches 
and thought it was titne to buy 
some fresh talent to plug Tiie 
hole in its defence line. They 
scraped togetlier three shillings 
to get 14-year-old goalkeeper 
John Davey from a rival team, 
but the first match he played ta 
the team lost 35-0.
This Little Island In The Sun 
Faces More In Crisis Series
Anglicans Hold 
Bazaar And Tea
OYAMA — A large number of 
women attended the Anglican 
Church Women’s Christmas tea 
and bazaar in the Oyama Mem­
orial Hall.
Miss D. Tucker and Miss L, 
Tucker presided over the mis­
cellaneous stall, selling sewn, 
knitted and novelty items.
The home baking table sold 
cakes, bread and many other 
items. In charge were Mrs. H, 
Winn, Mrs. D. Ley and Mrs. L, 
A. C. Smith.
The Sunday school table, pre­
sided by Mrs, J, Williamson, 
featured candy, doll clothes and 
a grab Iwx, Mrs. G. Edwards 
greeted guests and sold tea tic­
kets.
Serving tea were Mrs. V. 
Elli.son, Mrs, A, Utlke, Mr.s. P. 
Davison, Mrs, G. Leonhardt and 
Mrs. J. S. Graham. Mrs. D. 
Ley won the guess the weight 
contest.
' PORT OF SPAIN, Triuid.ul 
(Reuter) - -  This Caribbean 
eouiilry, known lo touri.sts for 
its cniyp.so singers and .sleel- 
dn im  bands, has been phingocl 
Into Its second .slate of emer­
gency within 18 months.
’Die government moved In llie 
face of Inlxir unrest that. Prime 
Minister Eric Williams said, 
wins Btrnngliiig the economy.
The sunny, Iwln-lsland conn- 
(ly of Trinidad and ’I'obago has 
been afflicted since ils birth in 
11)62 with lalKir p r o b 1 e m s 
against a b.iekgronml of high 
unemployment.
Dr. Williams declared the 
sta le  of emergency In October, 
The previous week, an Amen- 
enivbnsed conslrne'lon company 
and il.s subcnntnieting film had 
hullcfl oi>erntions. citing lalxir 
1 roubles.
'I'he companies were building 
an SflO-niilllon petroleum di siil- 
fiirixution plant, iimL the sbut- 
down left some 2,iHKI men out of 
work,
NOrisR RACIAL rROBLICM
In his announcement. Dr. Wll- 
llamk said rat nl abu 'e  and 
violence had been inlcic.ilicil 
*'S t r i k e s  and go slou.s are 
filmvlv sliartgliiig the economy," 
he added,
The latest stale of emergency
came oiit.v 11 months after the 
last was lifted. Its effects are 
not ns severe, tliongh, and it 
dne.s not inelnrie n dusk-to-dawn 
curfew like the la.st one,
'I'he previous emergency ac­
tion wa.s taken m April, 1070, 
after two months by Blnck 
P o w e r clemonslralions punc­
tuated by riots and violence, 
'riio  demoiisirnlors sought more 
economic )Kiwor for tl|c .•onn- 
Iry's black jicoplc-imd solu­
tions to its iinemploymcn; prob­
lems,
’I'lie I a i g c s I single group 
among the cminlry's one million 
IK'ople are  descendanks of We.st 
Afrlcnn.s brought over as .slave.s 
during centnrie.s of British colo- 
iil/afion. They constitute more 
than 40 per ccul, a UI60 census 
showed. The other big group .are 
Fast Indian, more than .35 per 
cent.
One .source of discontent that 
s u r f a c e d  during the Hlai k 
Power demonstrations of 1970 
was foreign economic owner 
ship.
IMPORTED
T I A K RIRNITimiC
Uving Room •  Dining Konm 
•  W,tU Components
N O RI>.\.\ m r O R T
282 B rnurd  Ate, 76341110
Mining Revenues 
To Other Projects
TERRACE. B.C. (C P i -T h e  
3’crrncc-bnsed Northern British 
(rolumbla Chamber of Minos 
sny.s reccnlly published figures 
show the B.C. government div­
erts taxation and other revenues 
from llie milling industry to 
oilier projects siieh as oiiitding 
dams, railways and hydro power 
sy.stems.
In a slatement released Satur­
day, the orgniii/.ntiou said that 
while mineral prodiicijoii and 
lax revenue lo the government 
iiiereasril. a eutbael; In fuiul.s 
for the B,(?, (lepartment of 
milieu wa.s implemented over 
(he period from 1960 to 1070,
t'ratt Supplies
See Our All New 
Specially randies 
and Hand (YafU
1.5KI r*ndn*r Bt. Th. 761-3R76
m
n. C. (Don) JotiiiMun
Don’t let all accident ruin 
ymir future . . .  be i.iire your 





Shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 In Kelowna.
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Compact 8-Track Car Stereo Tape Player
A. Now you con choose the music for your car, at this
low, low price. Player is eosy-to-instoll and has volume, 
tone and balance controls, pilot light. Smart Block 
finish; complete witli automatic or manual chonnci 
switching. One-year guarantee................................  Only
Slim-line 8-Track Stereo Tape Player
B. Compact model that has a powerful 10-wolt output,
it's casy-to-instoll. Changes channels automatically at 
end of each program; or use selector button for instant 
channel change. Beautifully designed cor stereo..... Only
a
8-Track Stereo Player With FM Radio
C. An onterloinirionl center that's cosily inslolled, Gives
higli (jualily sound (rom 8-trock sleif'o coriridges or 
(rom its built-in sloieo FM radio, Has lighted slide rule 
dial............................. '................... ..............................Only
D. Wedge Speakers; Simpsons Scars finest sot bf
2 speakers. ............. ■ .......................
9997







• M Only Ea;
* A/(iim in Winter and much 
<oolei llu iii vinyl on liot 
driving days, Univcrsol fit, 
eosy-lo install. Good selec­
tion of colors to go with ony 
cor interior.







E. Compact, lightweight —  weighs only 
2 lbs. Has 16 ft. cord that plugs into
cigarette lighter 19.97
socket. Low Price, Ea.
(onlinenlal Trio Gauge
F, A, J, Foyt high performonce '500' in­
cludes 0-80 lb, oil pressure gouge, 60-0- 
60 ammeter, 100-250 water | Q  
temperature. .. Low Price, Eo. I v a v f
Car (ofleepol
G, Threc-to-four cup size, Heats water
in a jiffy  for instant tea or coffee, Plugs 
into 12-volt lighter ^  QTf
socket..............  Low Price, Ea. U av  I
Sidewinder Tachometer
H, Don Gurney custom styling, race car 
inspired for 4, 6, or 8 cylinders. Full 
360-degree universal mounting, 270- 
degree needle sweep. Subtle cockpit—
Block I B  Q 7
housing.......,, Low Price, Ea. l U a v l
Tune-up Kil
K. Consists of fompiPSMon tester, ner»n 
timing light, remote storler switch and
vacuum 
gouge... Sole Price, Complete 18.97
Pork Free While You Shop Simpioni-Seara, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
Soviet, U S.
Think Canada s A
Bulky Package Deal Seen 
As Rich Non-Red lands Meet
OrrA'VA (CP) -  Stilt* capl-. 
talisvs of Russia aiid private 1 
capitalists of the United States! 
look on Canada in the sanic way i 
—as a patsy, foolish to allow so 
much foreign control of indus-, 
try.
Their views were part of the 
research base built by _ Dr. 
Pierre BourgauU, dean Pt ap­
plied science and engineering at
University of Sherbrooke, for 
recent Science Council of Can­
ada rccomiTiendation? to me
government about foreign own-1 
ership. i
The Council’s' report. Innova­
tion in a Cold Climate, main­
tained that Canada will sink to 
supplier of raw materials to the 
United States unless the govern- 
ment rescues the faltering man- 
^cturing segment of industry. 
Ir. Bomgault. who conducted 
Insive interviews with Indus- 
riists in Canada, the U S. and 
'overseas, personally favors ur­
gent government action to suve 
science* and technology-based 
industry. _
Dr. Bourgauli recalled T .  
his embarrassment at the ques­
tioning of one high-level Russian 
electro-chemical industrialist 
pbout the use by U.S. subsidiar­
ies in Ci-nada of paper and alu-. 
minum products from abroad at] 
a time Vvhon Canada is the | 
world's bigge.st paiicr producer! 
and second biggest aluminum' 
producer. j
*‘My i m p r e s s i o n  of most] 
Airtericans is that they them­
selves would not allow this at 
home and they have consider­
able symnathy for the Canadian 
position. They wonder why Cp- 
nadians are not more nationalis­
tic.”
Dr. Bourgault sees Canada’s 
choices as three. Canadians can 
just muddle along as now, grad­
ually slipping further into for­
eign economic control, they can 
take a resolute if costly stand 
for complete independence, nr 
they can opt for economic and 
political union with tlic United 
States.
"The thing that puzzles me is 
those in government who are 
unprepared to admit the incom­
patibility of economic integra­
tion and political independ­
ence.”
He says many top men in 
multi-national corporations are 
1 fundamentally more h o n e s t  
! about the threats of foreign 
ownership than senior m-'»
Canadian government.
BRUSSELS (.\P) — The fl-isystem could take months or 
nance m i n i s t e r s  from the] ®ven years to work out. 
world’s richest non-Communist Immediate problem is to
He believes Canadians want, will m ost likely try toh*“: ‘
and Will pay the price cl more, , k u, payments deficit,
economic independence. .work out a bulky package deal,
inxrSK h AiLT COtmiElt. MON., NOV. M. 18TI FAQE IT
.UUVJtlilV. I , * m
-My imp.es.io„ is t o t  tl„
txrlilicians do not really believe 
the public is willing to make the
ing in Rome this week. 
Informants here said lastt  li  IS mii  l  in Kc rn  package, aimed at
tosTsad t o  PuWic in J S “io S T
. .. ^ j  i —A new set of values for the
He is confident that if Canada |u  5 dollar and’ other curren- 
provides the protection and j probably including a deval- 
uthcr measures to make domes- yalion of the U.S. dollar in 
tic manufacturing grow "it 
would, not be too long before we
■Mthough the 10-pcr-cenl U.S. 
import levy was imposed to 
start doing this, the Nixon ad­
ministration insists that it is 
only a temporary measure. It 
could be removed, Washington 
says, when Uie major countries 
agree on a more effective way 
of doing the same thing: reduc­
ing value of the U.S. dollar and
would benefit more than we 
lose, in the order of five to 10 
years.”
Dr. Bourgault said one top 
U.S. corporation officer inter­
viewed for the Science Council 
studies "called us the world’s 
patsy." The e x e c u t i v e  had 
argiicd that "free markets arc 
good for the strong but foolish 
for a developing country like 
Canada.”
/increasing the' value of other 
terms of gold. ; currencies.
—An end to the 10-per-cent j^uch a shift in currency val 
U.S. levy on imports. lualiop would discourage im
REDUCES SUDS
When your washing machine 
overflows because of too muth 
suds, pour in a little vinegar 
into the water. The suds will be 
reduced immediately.
—Some firm promises from 
Japan and the European Com­
mon Market that they would im 
crease their imports of U.S. 
goods.
Paul Voelker, undersecretary 
of (he U.S. treasury for interna­
tional monetary affairs, doesn’t 
think it can be done at a single 
session. The meeting, starting 
Tuesday, lasts three days.
NEED SYSTEM
What Western governments 
really need is a long-term sys­
tem for collecting and holding
50 YEARS AFTER
PULLMAN. Wash. FAP) — 
Everett Webb got his wallet 
b a c k  Wednesday—about :o 
years after he lost It.
The wallet was found in one 
of the walls on the first floor 
of Wilson Hall on the Wash­
ington State University cam­
pus. It dropped out a» con­
tractors were doing remodell­
ing wprk.
Webb, who retired from the 
faculty in 1964, said he was a 
sophomore at the school "hen 
the wallet disappeared. There 
was no money in it but there 
was .a driver’s licence that 
was issued .Aug. 11,1921,
^ 1
SAFEWAY
S U P E R  
SAVINGS CENTRE
GET A  CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Canada was the world's great­
est producer of nickel and line 
in 1968.
ports into the U.S., as the sur­
charge does, and also would 
make American exports more 
salable in other countries. '
\Trtually every one concerned 
would like to see currency val­
ues firmly pegged once again,  ̂
preferably under arrangements' 
whicli would; allow them to fine- 
luate more freely than in the 
past. _________
The Northern Alligator Liz-' 
aid, shown at the Vancouver I 
Aquarium, in escaping its ene-
money reserves and for chang-| mies parts readily from its tail, 
ing the values of their curren-| It then grows a new and darker 
cies when necessary. Such a 'tail. ______ _





•  Regular Service
•  Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
•  Consultant Available
Orchard Park Shopping
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
Fresh
Pork Picnics





W O O DS CLEARANCE
LONG GOWNS
A. Nylon with lace trim. Assprted colors; 
Small, Medium, Large. ........ Ea. Only 12.99
B. Brushed nylon gown with embroidered 
trim. S-M-L. Assorted colors. .... Ea. Only 8.99
SHORT GOWNS
Waltz length gowns in nylon,, with lace trim. 
Assorted colors. S.M.L.
C. Long sleeved gown with
bib front. ..:........................ Eo. Only 7,99
D. Long sleeved gown with
scoop front, tie. ................  Ea. Only 7.99
E. Sleeveless nylon gown.
Lace trim. . ............Ea. Only 5.99
F. Brushed nylon, with
embroidered trim. ....... . Eo. Only 8.99
G. "Charisma Knit-W it" White cotton knit
with face designs. .... .......  Ea. Only 5.99
SUPS, BRIEFS
Luxurious onti-stotic, onti-cling Antron lll 
nylon White with Blue trim. Sizes S-M-L.
H. Full ‘slip.   Ea. Only 6.99
I. Half Slip (not shown). ........ Ea. Only 3.99
J. Briefs . .......    Pr. Only 2.25
K. Bikinis .........................   Pr. Only 1.89
Special Clearance 
of Luxurious Daywear 
and Elegant Sleepwear
Simpsons-Seors has just purchased the entire Fall, 
1971 collection, in order to bring you thes® special 







N o . 1 Flour
lbs. $ '
Many one of a kind items not adverltscd 
at low, low prices.










3 89cStvccicncd or lJn»i«cck'ncd. 48 «z. lin
Town House
Mushroom Soup
10 or. lin 6 - 1 . 0 0
Busy Baker
Soda Crackers
Salted or plain. 
16 oi. pkg.
for
Work Frca While You Shop Simptont-Stan, Orchord Pork, Kolowna.
l i ^ n  S I 111 ( I IVI
Mon., I Mfx, amt Wed., Nov, 29, Nov. .10, Dec, 1 
tw o  I.OCATIONS lO SI KM. S pH 
Downtown — Open V:00 a.in. - 9:00 p.ni. dnilv;
Snt. 9:00-6:00 p.iii.
Orchard I’nrk — Open 9J.T0 a,in.-6:00 p.iii. Dally
1 liiir. and Fri. 9».30 a.n».-9:00 p.m.
Wc Reserve ihc Riglil to IJiiiit Otiamilics
> SAFEWAY
’PAGIE 18/KELOWNA DAILY COPMKB. MON., NOV. I t, IWl
On W hat's Happening In B .C
GENERAL'S CLAIM /
ti^^arty^officlaU say they are] UonaT leader of Social C r^ lt
SalVeS:
Conserva-f Robert Thompson, former na- Help from the B.C. Social - • ■ "  Credit government, if it mater­
ializes, would owe something to 
■ len
___  IS
happening, since the party holds 
none of the 23 B.C, federal 
seats. . ,
The picture is by no means 
clear yet. But there are growing 
indications that the provincial 
Social Credit party, under Pre 
raier W. A. C. Bennett, is 
ouictly ioot!'’-g for a Conserva- 
t ve victory in the next general 
election.
Several former Social Credit 
MPs arc known to be working 
actively on behalf of the Con­
servatives.
BENNETT FORECAST
After the recent federal-pro­
v i n c i a l  economic conference 
Mr. Bennett, a former Conserv­
ative himself. predicted a Tory 
victory in the next election. 
Conservative p a r t y  officials 
here could hardly contain tlieir 
glee. It isn't often that the 
leader of one party, even though 
in the provincial field, predicts 
the victory of another one
Sources say 
Mr. Thompson has been active 
in developing an alliance vvith 
Social Credit organizations in 
that province.
“With a national Social Credit 
parly in existence, we can 
hardly expect Mr. Bennett to 
throw his full weight behind us 
out in the open,” said one con­
servative. “ But we could get a 
lot of help in certain ridings if 
no Social Credit candidates en­
tered the race.
Mr. Stanfield has made fre­
quent trips to B.C., concentrat­
ing on meetings with local or­
ganizations. Party officials say 
their machinery is in better 
shape in B.C, than it has been 
for a decade.
NEW LEADER
They also think they will be 
helped by the new provincial 
leader of the Conservatives, 
Derrill Warren, a former cam­
paigner for Alberta Premier 
'Peter Lougheed.
the chill that exists betwe  the 
B.C.-Alberta branches of the 
party and the Quebec-centred 
national wing led by Real 
Caouette.
It was largely a Quebec group 
that confirmed Mr. Caouette as 
national leader here in mid-Oc­
tober.
But little is being said pub­
licly here about the B.C. situa­
tion for several reasons. First, 
officials are not clear on what 
degree of co-operation they can 
expect from die various provin­
cial and federal Social Credit 
organizations in the province. 
Second, they want to keep mum 
about some “ outstanding” can­
didates they expect to run.
Sources say several of tJie po­
tential candidates are on the 
banquet-speaking c i r c u i t on 
their own right and, for obvious 
reasons, they don’t want these 
speeches curtailed through any 
premature identification with 
the political party.
“There are some good men 
involved,” says one official.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal—Professor F. T. M 
White, 62, chairman of McGill 
University’s department of min­
ing engineering and applied geo­
physics.
Waterloo. Ont.—Mrs. Edgar 
J, Bauer. 82, mother of two 
well-known figures in Canadian 
hockey and a former mayor of 
Waterloo.
Montreal—Mrs. A l b e r t  Sc- 
vigny,, 87, widow of the former 
chief justice of Quebec Superior 
Court, after a brief illness.
Amman, Jordan—Prime Min­
ister Wasfi Tell of Jordan, 51, 
when gunned down in Cairo 
while attending a 17-nation Arab 
League Defence Council meet­
ing.
Bridgetown, Barbados—Sir
Grantley Hebert Adams, 73, for­
mer prime minister of the de­
funct West Indies Federation 
and the first premier of Barba­
dos.
Washington—Retired Vice-Ad­
miral Emory S. Land, 92, chair­
man of the Federal Maritime 
Commission during ’ the Second 
World War.
Louisville, Ky.—Joseph Napo­
leon Guyon, 79; a member of 
the National Professional Foot­
ball Hall of Fame and one-time 
team-mate of legendary Jim 
Thorpe at Carlisle, Pa. Acad­
emy.
Saigon—Quach Phat, 57, pub­
lisher of two Chinese language 
newspapers, when gunned down 
in front of his home.
Group O f U .S . Servicemen 
Attempted To Steal Payroll
FORT STEWART. Ga. (AP)
— A group of servicemen plot­
ted to steal the paj^oll of this 
U.S. Army flight training centre 
while holding officers hostage, 
Brig.-Gen. Eugene M. Lynch 
says.
Lynch, commanding general 
of Fort Stewart, told a news 
conference here that army in­
vestigators learned that Lynch 
and members ol his staff were 
to be seized and held at gun­
point while the payroll was 
taken. .
The army said because the 
base payroll, issued biweekly, 
varies from month to month, it 
could not readily calculate how 
much money the November 
payroll would represent. Some 
3,500 men are at the fort.
Lynch said Sgt. Robert .E. 
Ward, 32, non-commission^ of­
ficer in charge of physical secu­
rity and provost marshal inves­
tigations at the facility, was in­
volved in the alleged plot.
WOUNDED FIVE TIMES
Ward, five-year veteran, was 
wounded five times Monday in a 
gun battle with 'authorities in 
Punta Gorda, Fla. Officials said 
they had sought the sergeant for 
questioning in connection with
W O R L D  BRIEFS
an investigation of alleged fraud 
at Fort Stewart.
Ward was in satisfactory con­
dition in hospital.
Lynch said the army investi­
gation at the fort has revealed 
larceny, fraud and the falsifica­
tion of documents amounting to 
$20,000.
He said no formal charges 
have been placed against Ward 
or other servicemen implicated 
by investigators, but a decision 
on the matter will be made 
soon. '
Jack Schoonover. Florida as 
distant attorney, charged Ward 
with assault to commit murder 
in connection with the shoot-out 
at a. Punta Gorda motel.
SPY HANGED
CAIRO (AP) — An Egyptian 
holding West German citizen­
ship was hanged Sunday almost 
two years after being sentenced 
to death by a military court for 
spying for Israel. B ^ g a t Yous- 
sef Hamdan, 49, was arrested in 
June. 1969, and. charged with 
heading an espionage network 
directed by Israeli intelligence 
agents in West Germany.
DAM BREAK KILLS 3 
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Three 
children were killed and 100 
persons, left homeless when a 
primitive dam broke, sending 
400 tons of mine tailings sweep­
ing into a tiny Andean mountain 
community, authorities reported 
Sunday. The rock dam had been 
built across, the mouth of a can­
yon to hold back mine tailings 
—leftover d e b r i s —f r o m  a 
nearby lead and zinc mine.
REPATRLATE WOUNDED
TEL AVIV i \ f )  — The Is­
raelis have r e t u r n e d  three 
wounded Egyptian prisoners via 




Lionel Downing went shoplifting
with an artificial arm to fool I Monday. It did not give the date 
store clerks. When a detective of the repatriation. Israel holds
71 other Egyptian and 42 Syrian 
prisoners of war.caught him, the false left arm made of wire and foam rubber
was tucked harmlessly in hisj LONGEST FLIGHT 
coat pocket while his real arm | TEL AVIV (Reuter' — The
was pushing stolen, goods into a i 9̂ ''. . . .  j  i. , idered by El Al, the Israel air
bag hidden under his coat. The ijne, arrived on its delivery 
judge confiscated the limb in flight from the United States 
comt. Sunday, after what was de
scribed as the wwld’s longest 
non-stop flight for this type of 
aircraft. The 7,270-mile flight 
from Seattle to Lod Interna­
tional A i r p o r t ,  with double 
crews. 113 passengers and IS 
tons of freight, took 12 hours 40 
minutes.
FREEZE PRICES
PALERMO, Sicily (AP) — All 
food prices in Palermo were 
frozen Monday by order of Pre­
fect Franco Puglisi to halt sky- 
rocketing costs blamed in part 
on Mafia control of the street 
markets. The Mafia has been 
blamed for taking over the 
street stand concessions and the 
wholesale f r u i t  distribution, 
boosting prices.
CLEANUP PAYS OFF
HONOLULU (AP) -  More 
than .217.000 volunteers partici­
pated in a ninc-tlay cleanup 
drive tliat endixl during the 
weekend at Honolulu beaches 
and other Oahu Island locations, 
officials said Sunday. They 
picked up about 3,300 tons of lit­
ter.
UNEARTHED EXHIBITS i
LONDON (CP) — Art t r e l  
ures stored in basements due 
lack of gallery space may soon 
be on show to the public. The 
British Tourist Authority and 
the Museum Association are 
working on a plan to lend the 
hidden treasures from over­
crowded museums and galleries 
to special exhibitions staged 
during the tourist seasons.








Clock Rodio —  Philco AM clock radio. l i t  (1 7
Reg. 2V.99. ...... .... . Sale l l l ■ 9 l
Vinyl Cassette Wollet —  and 2 blank C60 cassette topes. f t  C|7 j
Reg. 5.99. ...........  ...............  ............ .......  ..........  •■■■ Sale f c i V l l
20" Black and White Portable TV —  Removable anti-glare 
screen. Instant on, built-in antenna. Reg. 179.98. ........ Sale
All Pre-recorded 8 Track and A A  A H  i
Cassette Tapes. ..... .................. ..... ......  .....  y l a U v  w l l  PRICE
CASSETTE CAROUSEL —  Holds 24 cassettes. 0  0 7
3 only. Reg. 16.99.................  .......... ..... ........................V B t r l .






Heavy Duty 10" Radiol Saw —  Craftsman. 2 h.p. motor (direct drive),; 
3,450 RPMs, push button start with key lock, ^ 7 7 7 i
with blade, 3 only. Reg. 369.98............................. .......... . Sale l ^ i i f  i  ■
Hardware (9)
Aluminum Ladder —  4 ft. Q Q 7
Reg. 13,97. .................... ........... ............................................  Sale O a ^ l
»
Oil Base — Satin Sheen— 0 "17
Quarts, reg, price 3.19...............................  ....... Sale fc a l 1 1
Oil Bose — Satin Sheen — |? ft"?
Gallons, reg. price 9,29................... ,........................................  Sale V a v  I  '
While colors and quantities lost.
Spray Enamel —- Harmony House. Interior/Exterior 0 7 f t
spray enamel, 15 oz. Most popular colors. Reg. 1,99..........  Sale af I  v
Paint Thinner and Solvent —  40 fl, oz. ) l7 ft
Reg. 69c. ........................ ........................................................... Sale T l  C
Wooden Ladder —  Push up type. 1 7  0 7
20 feet, 6 only. Reg, 21.98..................................... .............. Sale I  l a t f f
Compact Piston Sprayer — Vi h p. f t r
3 only. Reg. 141,98, ........................................... ..................  Sole O mbaI I
12" Bicycle — New motorcycle styled handbors, free wheeling A l l  A '^  
bock wheel, chromed sissy bar, big fat, slick rear wheel, S o lo tL O a ^ l
Snowmobile...  Battery operated, remote control, C Q l
hcocj lights turn on........................  ............ ........................... Solo V a”  I
To.va (49)
Creeper —  Sturdy kiln-dried hordwood, easy-roll casters, A  A Tf 
rigid construction. 4 only, Reg. 11,98.\.............. ........  Solo O a v l
Titon Mog Hub Copa - -  Fits 14”  or lb ”  rims.
4 sets only, Reg. 79 96 set. ...... 59.97
SS Spoked Wire Hub Copt —  Fits 14”  or lb ”  rims f?A  A ^
4 sets only. Reg, 79.96 set..... ........  Sole, set v S r a i f  I
,\H<nmnU«'r (IS)
Stor«S* Cabinet —  (White). Double hinged doors, holds spices, tins, 
etc., 4 shelves odjust to 14 different heights.
Reg. 49.98. Solo
llftoaewarra (ID
ONE OF A KIND RUG SALE — SAVE! SAVEF  ̂
Sculptured Nylon — 7 A  0 7
Gold, 12x10. ......Sole I 9 a 0 f
Plush Kodel —  1 A A  QA
Gold, 12x9. ...........rti:::."................ ..... ...... Sale I W a O O
Acrilan Hard T w i s t A C  QD
Beige, 12x9. ........ ....... ........... .....  ......  Sole' W a O O
Acrilan Hard Twist— Q 7  QA
Gold, 12x9. ...... ...... ..... .... .............. Sole v l a O O
Acrilon Hard Twist —- AA OA
Gold, 6.3x7.10. ......................... .... ....  ........ .... Sale U 9 a 0 0
Sculptured Nylon— , 7 7  A A
Avocado, 12x8.9....... ..... ....... ...... ...... ...... ......  Sale I  I  aU*f
Sculptured Nylon— C l f tA
Gold, 12x23......  .......................  ....... ....... ........ ..... Sole
Kodel Plush Shag— 1A Q  A ft
Avocado, 12x9. ............ r.v................... ......................... Sale IW vaO O
Kodel Plush Shag —- 1 A A  A ft
Gold (demo), 12x10. ................  ....... ....................... Sole' I v l l tO O
Axminster — A A A
Blue, 6x9. ..... ...................... ............................................. Sale
Axminster — A A A
Red, 6x9. .......z :::....,...., ............... .............................  Sale
Axminster — A A A
Off, 6x9.......................... ..........................................................  Sale nIpO T
Rugs (37)
Scissors —  Easy grip handles. A  A ( |
Finnish steel, light weight.......................................... ............ Sale VB“ y
Wicker Sewing Baskets —  Bright colors, JC A  A  A  A A
decorative trims. Ideal Christmas g ift...............  Sale W avv  to w a v v
Wool —  Giant 4 oz. skiens. Knitting worsted. A Q f t
Assorted colors. Reg. 1,29.......................................................... Solo vw w
NoUonn (25)
Fortrcl Crepe —  60" wide, washable. Assorted colors. A  O A
For that Christmas dress........................................................ Solo, yd. fcaOO
FabricH (3(1)
Ladies' Handbags —  Genuine leather, marshmallow patent, wet look 
vinyls. Shoulder styles, clutch styles, C A A  l O  A  A
Black, reel, navy, brown and bone...................  Sole V aw v  — lO a v v
I.aillcn' Accrnaorlcfi (KH)
Sized Ponty Hose .....All nude, assorted colors, . Q 7 f t
reinforced toe.......,,................. ........... ........................................ Solo v f U
One Size Ponty Hose —  Reinforced top and toe.
Floney beige, hint of brown.......................................... Solo
l.aillfH* llnniery (7.5)
3 p. $1
Bathroom Tissue —  2-ply unwrapped. Cose of 48 rolls,
Pink, blue, yellow...................  ..............
Ilrallli anil llcaiity IK)
Sole 5.97
Nylon Tops -- - Long sleeves, woshnble. 
Assorted colors, M ond S, Reg, 8,98
Toilored Shirts...Oxford clotli, 6 b %  polyester,
35^0 cotton, Perma-prest, Reg, 3,99...................
Convos Cor Cools —  Worm quilt lining.
SAVE 40%. Reg. 19,99.
I.adlra’ Dpoiiawrar (7)
Sole 4 a 9 S
Solo 1.99 
10.99Sole
Dress Sale —  Assorted styles and fabrics.
Your Choice. ........................ ..... ..................
Ladies’ Dresses (31)
20.50% Oil
Boy's Cartoon Pants -— Contrasting pocket 
and belt loops. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 6.99............
Boys' Sport Shirts —  Long sleeve permo press.
Various colors and designs. Sizes 8-18..............
Boys’ Wear (40)
Soje 3b4 7
Sale 1 b4 7
Men's Jeans —  Geometric designs, exciting patterns, in various C  A 7
styles and colors. Sizes 28-36. Reg. 6.99 to 9.99...............  Sale V a v l
Men’s Wear (41-45)
Electric Adding Machine. Credit balance, total 10 odd 11 columns, 
electric clear, minus, multiply and sub total keys. ‘| / [ Q  0 7
Attractively styled. 4 only. Reg. 159.98.................... Sale I t v b v I
.stationery iSupplies (3)
Drapes —  Clearance fibreglas drapes.
Assorted sizes and colors.............. ............  Sale, pr.
Dianc)-y Dept. (24)
7.97,0 24.97
Pillows ■— Fortrel filled, extra plump.
White and pink, Reg. 8.99. ........................
Beilillng (!Hi)
Sale, ca.'
Hockey Stick —  Intermediate,%0-52" long 
lies 5-6, right or left. Reg. 1.19..................... Solo 87c
Ski Goggles —  Extra large for wider vision, Designed with non- "t 
fogging ventilation. Interchangeable lenses. Reg, 2.99..........Solo la w  I
SiiiiiIn (inoilN di)
Table Lamps •— 36" high with 3-way switch, wood base and AC A 7  
cone shaped textured shade. Reg, 31.98................ ......... ..Solo ia i i la v f
l.ainiiH (21)
Decorative Wall Fixtures 19" long woodgrain finish, amber glass,/ 
While/gold finisl), facclod glass, A  0 7 '
4 only, Reg, 15,98.................... ..................... ......................  Solo v a v  I
3 Light Floral Fixture —  Mounts on wall and takes candelabra A  ATf
bulbs. While, gold color, (3 only). Reg, 15.99.......................  Solo w av  ■
Llcdrliial 131)
Duster Clcaronco —- Includes nylon quill, brushed or pile, smart stylings 
with pretty embroidery trims, \ , ' A  0 0
bi/cs S' M-L.................................... ......................................Solo
Cotton Quilt Robes —  Patch work and crozy print. Granny styles or 
\clnssir plain colors. Attractive trims. , ‘| A  A A
Reg. selling price $13 l(» $lb. Sole l l l a w v
Nyl6n Quilt Robes — Soft, cozy warmth. Beauliful |Kislel l oloc, A AA 
include pink, Iduc, rninl, maize. Solo
l.liicrrlr l.'tK)
Hugo Clearance of Bros — Discontinued items, includes, Lyrrri and In^e, 
nylon Inm i cottons. Broken size ronge Reg selling H T f*
$1 to 3,99. Shrp early lor best seleriinn Sole O I  V
Inllinad* ApparrI I IK) ,
PARK FREE WHILE YOU SHOP SIMPSONS-SEARS, ORCHARD PARK
